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“ You havn’t seen the beautiful part of it/'
T h e c o u r i e r -G a z e t t j
sez he.
“ Beautiful ?” an" I brought my timbrel down
The two “Stills” lire m a k i n g tilings How General Fitz John Porter W ent
By PORTED & JONES.
hard. “Jest as beautiful as them waves is
Up in a Balloon.
W rites to "A lviry" All About H er Jo u r beautiful, sparkling in the sunlight, as’ll suck
lively in Boston.
ney to the "C apitil,” and Gives H er ycr under ef they get the chance, and sparkle
HKiinr.u.T M. u n t i l , ijiutoh .
First Im pressions of Life in W a sh in g  right on. Sir, it's a second Sodom, an’ pret
A few months ago the Philadelphia
The Tribune. Almanac Tor 1H87 hns
ton.
A M ODERN P A P E R .
.
----- AND-----ty soon the Lord will ask ef there's one right
been receiver!. No office library is com 1 imes printed an article from the At
eous man, and there won't lie one, no not
Fortv.scciml your......of the... .Hooklnntl Hsioito
KlttST i.r.rrr.n .
lanta Constitution which graphically
plete without it.
one I”
Thirteenth y,*tir.......... ol the ... Hockliiml Courier
There I was, a rattling on. It's so hard
described the famous balloon ascenkion
fur me to hold my tongue, but I wasn’t goin’
The town of V assalboro in KcnDebec of Gen. Fitz John Porter in 1812 during
'T 1S F IN IS H E D .
Well, Alvira, here I am in the <'apitil of ter be taken in by another man, so when he
the nation, and the sea cr troubles I’ve passed spoke the next time, I never let on I heard
county hns sevpn postoffices. W ashing McLullan’s Peninsula cam paign.
through
I
hope
it
may
never
be
my
onpleas. Ipc Ik mndc from Pure Fire Clay expressly ton in this county has nearly as m any.
Some of the statements made in the ant duty to encounter agen ! Uncle Nathan him, an’ stared right ahead. 1 s’pose he got Rockport’s Limerock Railroad is Ready
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of
for lie walked off. Ycry pleasant ap
for Business.
article, however, are not in strict ac put me on the keers for New York, and lole huffy,
any chimney pipe in the market. It in easily put
pearing man, but appearances arc so deceitful.
up by any intelligent person.
At length the upper terminus of the Rockpart
Representative Condon, besides being cordance witli tile facts, particularly me not to sjtcak to strangers ; (you know it’s When I got into the car, and had asked a half
failin’ ter talk,) and ter hold on ter my dozen times ef this car went straight through railroad is built nnd the track laid into the
one or the two youngest men in the those with regard to Gen. Porter’s being my
ticket. He spoke to the conductor, who said
the t apitil, I felt easier than I had sense i quarries amt everything is in readiness for
house, seems to be one or the most active in the balloon twenty hours and that he I needn't be oneasy, but sakes alive, my to
left hum. But we no sooner got started than hauling stone over the rood. Rome poor rock
Also on hand a Complete Stock o f
was fired upon by the enemy’s artilery. nerves allcrs was shakey, an' when I see the I began to be skeered we might go by it, by Ib to tic taken out first then the first
and intelligent.
er Uncle Nathan’s coat skirts a whiskin' mistake. There was a map put his head in
The statement that the ropo was mali last
rock will he brought to the kilns. Wc anti
roun’ the corner, and felt the keers again', I
door and hollered something every now
Some kind friend has sent us a new ciously cut and the balloon intentionally begun to get nervous ; every time they blew the
anti then, but it sounded to me like hog-latin. pate a prosperous year lor these manufactart
magaziue entitled •‘Mental Healing.” If sent adrift is wrong in every particular. that whistle I thought wc waz oft the track The conductor got so put out when I kept a It seems hardly possible that no more rock
asking how fur'twas to the Capitil, that he to be drawn tiy horses or oxen from ttio Sin
wo thought there was any sarcasm in There has been so much statement and sure!
Pretty soon it begun to get dark an’ they only grunted, so when we came to the station ton’s Corner quarries to ltockport. For i
T he Akron is now the standard for excellence all tended we wouldn't mention the gift.
misstatement witli reference to this his lit up the car, but I couldn't sleep noways, t I jest hoisted the winder an’ hollered out ter than fiOyears that has been the means of (
over the United States, and it is more reliable as to
torical incident that a reporter of T iie was so afraid some one might take that ten some one on the platform ef that wuz the Cap vcyancc. Tenderness of foeling toward
durability and finish than any other kind. Obtain
dollars I hed wrapped in the comer of my
prices.
According to the Journal seventy-live C o u im e is - G a z e it k . drove up to ltockport handkerchief, so I set bolt upright, but the itil. Sometimes 1 lied quite a crowd round brute creation makes ns wish the horses
the winder, an’ found out about all the places.
“ females” attended the recent abortion the othor day, and interviewed Lieut. kecr jolted so it sent me off a minnit an’ I When wc got ter 1’hiladelfy 1 took a good oxen that have worn out their strength
dreamt
some
one
was
after
my
pocket-book,
Arthur
Libby
of
that
place
who
had
look at the place. All I could see was black lives, and have died in iho service of drawii
trial in Lewiston. The Journal was
an’ I screeched at the top cr my voice. It
very pat in its use of the word "female.” charge of the detail of soldiers who made an awful panic, an’ after all ’twas only chimneys and smutty houses. 1 allcrs heard rock from those quarries, and those that nr
that called the Quaker city. The Quakers now living might he given sufficiently rat!
No. 4 l*ark S t.
ROCKLAND, M E.
operated the balloon. We will let Mr. that conductor shaking me up ter get my are so prim and neat, any one would think minds to see and feet the effects of this i
they’d keep their city cleaner than that. By mode of conveyance. While wo aro regarding
The Washington authorities have de Libby relate his story in his own words: ticket.
“ You've punched one hole in it, and spilt
"In sixty-two we were with McLellan the looks of it,” sez I. “ Musthev your tick and by a boy cum through with some books with reverence these beasts of burden that bav
cided that the Eastport collector was
an’ dropped one in my seat. Mine had
wrong in collecting duties on imported in the Peninsula campaign. At York- et, ma’am,” says he. So 1 had to undo my lots cr picters. I can't read in the keers, so brought their owners much gain wc would n«j
frozen herring. He ntiy have been town thirty men from the Fourth Maine, satchel and fish it out. Secti a lot er trouble I tucked it into my satchel. ’Twoold be forget tiie noble men who hnvb fought to the
fur nothin’. Some one ought ter complain
MARINE INSURANCE.
wrong, hut be was enterprising and my regiment, wore detailed for balloon of it. That was the longest night I ever kinder handy of an evening. Then another bitter end many of tile's battles on this same
boy come through with apples and bananas, route. Many a dickering life has been brought
duty, and I was placed in charge of passed through. We got into New York passin’ ’em round. “ I don’t mind if 1 do to an early termination through exposn re to the
plucky.
them. Our duties consisted in handling along in the mornin’, an’ i begun ter feel take an apple,” sez I, “And a banana too. pitiless changes of a hot and cold New Eng
squirmish when I sec what an orful big place I’m powerful fond er bananas.”
The White River Junction horror
and inflating the balloons, manufactur
was. “Ycr wait a minnit,” sez the conduc
“ Five cents fur the two, maam,” sez he, land climate. Farewell to scenes like these.
another emphatic call for a system of ing gas, and other similar tasks, under it
With 1887 a new era begins. No more horses
tor, “an I'll get a perliceman to show yer the jestez 1was taking the second bite. “ W hat!”
car heating that will preclude all danger the direction of Prof. Lowe. Wc had way across the city.” Now, ever since I read sez I, “ Well I call that mean, I thought yer to be wearied and worn to death by overwork ■
sich orful things in the newspapers about tiie was passin’ ’em round. As I paid fur my No more roads to lie cut up in an almost ini-I
of conflagration in case of accident. some three or four balloons.
perlieemen, I kinder take it to be the blind ticket ycr ought ter throw the fruit in.” I passable condition. No inure men to freeze i
17 Stale St., BOSTON.
Railroad cremation is altogether too
‘One evening Prof. Lowe charged me to lead the blind. Thinks I ter myself I'll give him back the banana, but I had to pay death in winter or drown in summer on this^
4 3 W a l l S tr e e t, N E W Y O R K .
common.
fur the apple, an’ twant half ez gootl cz our route. The unfeeling iron-horse will heno
to have the Excelsior balloon—a small steer fur my self.
B eing O’er My O u c ertain Y ears,
August pippins ! But it clapped the climax forth bring easily his huge loads to qpr villi
Capital Paid in Cash
The Helfast City Press gives a rap at ono—ready for an ascension at daybreak,
when
that other cliap come back after his
I wasn't skeered er any one runnin’ oft'
the sailor superstition that if a vessel as Gun Fitz John Porter intended to go with me, but I kep my hand clapped on ter hook. "What book?” sez I, “the one you with ns perceptible strnggle or exertion sas
that of bis constant puffing and the warning
ONE M ILLION D O LLA R S.
give
to
me ?”
tip
to
reconnoitre
the
position
of
the
my pocket-book, and what with my two va
hitches in launching she will bo unfor
whistle. Three cheers for enterprise, science,
“ None e r y er C heating," Says He,
A ssets
lises and umbrel, ’twas as much as I could do
tunate. The Press cites the case of the enemy. Wo made the usual prepara to
capital
and labor. Now that tbc Roekporl
walk. I don’t set much store on men
“Give me the book or seventy-five cents.”
O V E R T W O M I I iU O N D O L L A H S .
siiip John Runyan, built at Searsport, tions, and when Gen. Porter appeared, anyhow, but when yer hev yer arms full er “Cheating!” sez I, "Do you know who yer railroad is built and will be used at once foj
ju3t
after
break
of
day,
we
were
reidy
N et Surplus as to Policy H olders
bundles they cum in sort er handy. 1 thought talking to boy? My father waz a minister, bringing the rock heretofore drawn by horses,)
which capsized on this stocks when in
progress of construction, spread the for him. As the general requested to be ’twas safest to ask some little boy the way to an’ iny brother a deacon of the Freewill Bap there must he in onr village a considerable
go. Now Alvira, any one ought to go out in tist church. “There take yer old book,” sez number of horses, harnesses nnd wagonsV for-.
$ 1 ,6 5 1 ,1 6 1 .9 4
sent
up
as
high
as
possible
we
only
made
ways when she was launched and then
the world to find out how much deceit and I , snatching it out of the satchel, and throw sale.
one line fast to the balloon, instead of wickedness is wrapped up in it. You know ing
it at him. “ I wont ride on these keers
went
out
on
the
briny
deep
and
paid
for
his is the la rg e st -■\ m eric an coinju
three,
as
was
usually
done.
Two
ropes,
how
often I’ve spoke in mectin’ on the inno agen, no, not ef I hev to go in a balloon.”
A SU G G ESTIO N .
herself again and again by quick pas
n g htisi ness on this c•ontinent upon
cence er childhood.
llow they wuz the It jest spilt the rest cr my journey. Me, a
liiOO
feet
long
each,
weigh
considerable,
. k plan,, taking M erit/ a- R isk s only, :
sages and uniform good fortune.
only thing we could trust, “ unspotted from power in the church, and the best speaker in
busim-'>s ol' the Com puny exceeds t
and their removal lightened the load the world,” as the Bible says, but I guess it prayer-meeting,
to lie accused cr cheating ! I It W ould Eventually Be a Considerable
:i!l othc r Massiiehuset Is companies o
Source of Revenue to Thom aston.
When the balloon had didn’t mean city children. They’re’s sum of give it to the conductor too, an’ he didn’t say
The statement of Dr. Biilcy that four peroptibly.
•a.
'em spotted from their cradle. Now there a word. I guess lie felt cheap an’ all the
When the Knox A Lincoln railroad sought
gone
up
200
or
;100
feet
the
ropo
parted,
teen tuberculosed bull calves sold from
wuz one little chap on crutches that I give a passengers smiled too, ez if they wuz glad 1 a path through Tbomnston, anddircctly across
Co r res/o n Jen re solicited.
the state cottage farm are alive and and the machine and its occupant shot half a dollar,—couldn’t get by him noways, took him down. I got so excited inv head the land of the Knox estate, necessitating the
THOS. H. LORD,
R. B. FULLER,
transmitting the seeds of that terrible up vory rapidly. Gen. Porter knew that —and that same little chap hadn’t gone a was a'most bursting, and what "with the jolting demolition of the home of Knox nnd the oblit
block, when 1 seen him (lip a handkerchief an’ jarring, I felt cz if I’d had|an attack of the
S ecretary .
P resident .
disease to oilier herds lias caused great something was wrong, and leaning over out a lady’s pocket and shoot round the cor rheuniatiz. By the time we got to the Capi eration of all tbc familiar landmarks, the peo
excitement among farmers and others in the basket shouted: ‘What is the ner as chipper as ever yer sec. Yer could a’ tal, I was too beat out to care much where ple of Thomaston. if they could havo foreseen
terested. The proposition to kill these trouble?’ ‘The rope has parted,’ I ans knocked me down with a feather I got so wc wuz. When the* engine slowed up, 1 see the future by ten or fifteen years, would never
took a back. Then 1 got another to buy me a big white thing standing in the air like a
young bulls and their progeny should be wered, ‘Pull the valve rope;’ but I some bread and cakes, and give him a dollar tunnel upside down. I didn’t get much of a have permitted one splinter of tbc old mansion
to be carried away, or one foot of tho hallowed
carried into effect, and at once. Dr. couldn’t make him hoar, i then turned to change, an’ he never come back, an’ l a look at it,but I thought ter myself: “ It must ground disturbed. If the Knox mansion bad
Bliley estimates that the cost to the to John Kalloch, ono of my detail who waiting an hour for him, until a perliceman hev been orful"heavy to set up." 1 heerd been kept in repair, with its quaint furniture
told me I ’d better move on. “ I told him I some one call it a monument, but 1 wouldn't
state would bo but a fow hundreds of was noted for tho strength of his lungs, guess the pavement was mine ez much ez his, put scch a heavy thing atop cr anyone. I and extensive grounds, in the event of the gov
and said : ‘Toll him to pull the valve an’ he wa’nt paid to sass unprotected females.” didn’t see much else hut fields covered with ernment's creeling some rosily struoture to
Sketch Boxes.
dollars.
rope.’ Kalloch did so and such a yell lie smiled impudent like, and walked on.
little shanties, an’ the colored folks wuz ez commemorate the valor and public
Amateur Outfits.
Now, Alvira, if yer want to feel like the thick as hops.
the valiant Knox. Tliuinaston^^K
Dr. Elmer Morrill and George F. Dut you never heard. Gen. Porter evidently tiniest
Studies, Art Goods.
speck in the mass cr humanity, jist you
When we got to the station I kep’ on the
ton of Lewisten, on trial for the murder understood him for witli feelings of the get dropped all of a sudden in one of the lookout for brother Alec—his wife l never sot proved the Maine Mecca of ciir^Pny seekers
Picture Frames,
and
sight-seers from all pans faf the United
of Matilda Clook by malpractice, were most intense satisfaction we saw him craziest streets of New York city. Cannon eyes on—but lie married in the quality. Alec States, and the number of visitors would have
Canvas, e tc .'
to right er yer, cannon to left cr yer, cannon wuz allers taking with the women : but the
grasp
the
valve
rope,
and
sit
down
in
found
guilty
Wednesday,
Morrill
in
tile
W e have 260 stretchers in
on top er yer—for not content with having a Joneses is as good as anyone. They never had been limited only by the town's entertainment
sizes from 4x4 to 04x26 inches second degree and Dutton accessory be the basket.
The balloon lind gone up steam engine where it b’longs, they must take anything to be ashamed of, and that's the best accommodations.
• •
From 200 to 400 dozen W . &
till
it
looked
no
bigger
than
a
bushel
bas
it up in the air. It's the battle ur life—the kind cr blood, to my mind! Right in the
It is too late to talk of preserving the build
fore
the
fact.
Thu
attorneys
lor
the
de
N . Tube Colors always in stock
for bread and, and the strongest man room where tiie ladies set is a piece of
ings, for not a vestige is left, if we except the
to select from.
fence sought to lighten the crime by ket, but tiie escape of gas through the tight
wins. Their faces are hard, from the bootS t a t o o u r y a b o u t I’ o o r G arfield,
Brushes of all kinds.
wide open valve soon perceptibly affec black to the old miser a rolling by in his ker as was shot yer know. It's all carved out infinitesimal fragments that are comprised in
Largest stock of materia Is claiming that it was a common one.
ted tiie movements of the balloon which ridge. Sez i ter myself: ‘‘They've never handsome, and something from the bible collections of curio seekers Hie country over,
for LUSTRA. Painting in East- Judge I.ibbey alluded to this in his plea,
era Maine.
been where they could watch the spring come printed on it. I allers notice, Alviry, that and the poor little outbuilding that has been began to grow larger.
Prices Lower than you can and said that the frequency of the crime
up like a fresh young girl, with her lap full er people are very particular about writing the transformed into a railroad station. Ono thing
obtain of others, cither in or called vehemently for its summary pun
“ When I saw that Gen. Porter had posies, to sprinkle over the hillside. Alvira bible on their monuments, an’ in their big however, cun he done. A partial collection
out o f the State.
bold
of
tho
rope,
and
that
tiie
balloon
keep
yer buys and girls out of the city. It speeches, but that’s the only place where they could lie made of the scattered furniture of the
ishment.
was settling,I deployed my men with in brushes all the innocence out uv their faces. put it. It's tleeds not words as counts with old munsion, which could be kept in some se
The Belfast Journal inau recently structions to keep as near under the bal 1 was a meditatin’ thus, when a nice looking the Lord. Right in the fioor is a star to show cure public place. As years roll on such a col
old gentleman, walking by, stopped and held where the poor man fell, an’ 1 sez ter myself, lection would become very valuable. It would
took a ride with a stage-driver between loon as possible, so as to catch it when out his hand :
as 1 see the people walking over it, without a
C. F. SAWTELLE, Manager. Belfast and Camden, and thus speaks of
sign, jest as healthy and smiling as he wuz seem very proper for the citizens of Thomas
•‘W hy, Mrs. Snow ," se/. he,
it landed. 1 have seen in some report of
Main S t., corner I.lmc rock.
51
when he last stood there, sez 1 ter myself: ton to organize a society for Ibis purpose. At
his trip.
the incident that the balloon went over “This is an unexpected pleasure.” “ 1 guess “ It’s a star, a beacon ligh‘, to show as there’s the present time a great many pieces of the
At nearly every house on the road between the enemy’s works and was made a tar you’ve got the wrong woman,” sez I, “ My breakers ahead. ‘Let him that thinketh he
Knox mansion furniture cun lie traced and se
Belfast and Lincolnville a person would eonie
name's Mehitahle Jones trum Tike’s Corner,
out and Freeman,without slackening the speed get for tho rebel artillery. This is en Sagadahoc County, Maine. “ I beg yer par standeth. take heed lest lie fall!’” I was so cured for a reasonable consideration N. F.
of his horses or letting up in his conversation, tirely wrong. The wind was in the op don, madam,” an’ he took off his hat with a wrought up witli tiie idee, that 1 didn’t hear Albee of this city has the general’s private secnothing, till I felt a hand on my shoulder, and
would dive into the straw and lish out the arti
retagr, while Mrs. F. B. Gdl.hrest of Thom
cle desired. He began by delivering a barrel posite direction, and tiie balloon, was sweep, “Such a strange resemblance. You there stood Alec as nateral as life.
of Hour and the last thing he pulled from that carried about two miles to our rear, appear to be a stranger. Is there anything 1
“ Well, Hitty,” sez he, and he give me a aston has In her possession the old family beit-*
can do for you ?”
straw was a gun barrel.
hug as he allers did. “So you’ve come at stead in un excellent state of preservation.
1 was in a sort of a pickle an’ he wuz so last. Here John, take these bundles,” and he Other pieces of furniture are in the possession
It must have been an interesting sight near McLellun’s headquarters, and came
old he couldn’t think I was making advances,
to see Freeman delivering barrels of down in a cornfield, Gen. Porter alight so 1 made bold to tell him what I was wait turned to one er them black fellars. Outside of Tbomustou people. The matter is feasible
stood another beside an elegant kerridge. and could easily lie carried out.
flour without slackening the speed of ing without difficulty, unharmed by his ing fur. You can judge my amazement when “Jump in,” says Alec, “yer needn’t be afraid,
---------------- --------------- —-—-he saitl he was afraid I’d never see my dollar it’s all mine.” “Alec,” sez I, when the door
random trip in mid air.
his
horses.
If
lie
delivered
some
peo
D U E TO H IM S E L F .
—DEALERS IN---agen, but he offered to get me a call to carry was shut, and 1 could get my breath, “ 1 call
“
1
supposed
there
would
be
an
inves
pie’s flour that way he’d need the gun for
me to the ferry, lie was just laying holt er
tigation into the matter but there was my bundles when up cum that pert perlice- this extravagance. One er them lilaek fellars
self-defence.
While on a recent visit to the capital Gen.
is plenty. Yer used ter drive our old nag
not. I examined the rope at the break, inan an’ lays holt of his collar. “ Drop that,” yerself, let alone some one to stand by to boost Hall of DamarisroUa saw in the slate bouse
he, “You’ll cum along with me.” Yer yer inter the waggin.” Alec only smiled and rotunda a case containing the sword of Capt.
Representative Condon of Friendship and think that some of the acid we used sez
ought to seen that man's lace, ’twas white as a
my hand, but 1 went right on. Albert F. Thomas, in which was a letter writ
has introduced a bill providing for the in our work must have been spilled on sheet, an’ 1 felt ready ter drop when the per “stroked
Alec,” sez I, “ I’ve come on a mission. I’m
The rope liceman out with a pair of handcuffs, an’ slipped going to help reform things. The govern ten by Mrs. H. C. Ludwig of Thomastuu, dated
regulation of the denListry practice, it, weakening the fibres.
’em on afore you could say Jack Robinson. ment’s at the bottom of it all. The govern Jan. 21, 1807—the date of tbc presentation of
making it an offence against the law to looked as fair and strong as ever.”
There was a big crowd round by that time, ment’s bad. 1 kin talk, an’ I’m going to hev the sword to the state—which seems to couvey
----------«•»----------practice dental surgery without a certifi
an* they handed him over to another brass- my say!” Alec looked sort er took aback, llic impression that Gaptaiu Tboiuas was in
buttoned chap, an’ took him oft" somewhere. an’ 1 suppose his wife’ll look worse, but I’m ceimuaud of the Second Maim- Battery during
cate from the Maine Dental Society, or
BRA V E G IR LS.
“ You had a uarrer escape, madam,” says the resolved, an’ you know what that means, i ’ll its various <ugagemeuts up to aud including
what is equivalent, a diploma from some
perliceman, “ Yer can’t always trust those pa tell you more about the city when 1 write GiUysburg. While not wishing to detract
dental college of recognized standin
Tuesday morning while the Camden laverin’ chaps. Kf you want to go anywhere next.
Yours faithfully,
Iron) the gallantry of the odteer. General Hall
If this bill will put a slop to the opera tire was in progress, a young man called I’ll put yer there." I cum to the conclusion
Mkiutaule J on e >.
whiles to . j )reel the impression conveyed, aud
that ef a perliceman could see through that
tions of quacks who go from place to at the house of J . L. Young, telling Mr, mask er perlitencss, he got ahead er me every
writes the following letter:
G R A N ITE G RAINS
place, and make public exhibitions of Young that lie was wanted at tiie fire. time. 1 had my uinbrel, an’ 1 wuz all ready
Auousrt, Ms., Jan. 21, HSW.
Business ut Green’s Landing Is brisk. Meu
I or the first time my alieuiiuii was to-day
their dcnlul dexterity on corners and After Mr. Young’s departure the strang fur impudence, but 1 declare ef 1 was pre from away are arriving daily to work in the
called to (be .mprcssioit conveyed in Ibis letter.
pared for sneaks. An’ I’d cum nigh failin'
squares, leaving the victims of their bun er came to the bouse where the two inter the clutches of the worst kind er sneak, quarries. Bray & Buss have a large crew at Having conn.landed (bo 2d Maine buttery m
Block, North
gling, with broken jaws and shuttered daughters were alone and tried to get in. what they call confidence chaps, as takes yer work. J. Goss is increasing his crew... .Geo. the various a- tious duwu to and including Gettythutg, m justice to those of my faintly, whom
teeth to remember them by, why
Tiie girls suspecting something wrong no one knows where, and rob yer—like enuff Green of South Thomastuu is getting some 1 ora/ leave behind ut death, I desire thut tho
kill yer if they're in the humor. It just over very due black granite out of his St. George
J amkk A. Ham ..
should go through with a bang.
refused the man admittance.
He then come me. By the time 1 got to the ferry 1 quarry....Hurricane is a busy place now... ’ truth be known.
By the way, isn't Congress puinf'ully broke open the front door and entered. felt ez if 1 should drop. 1 stayed on deck to Frank Warren of Greeu’s Landing has oprdtAj' 1
CER
TA
IN
LY
NOT.
slow with its fishery legislation? Our The girls beat a hasty retreat to a bed get a breath of fresh air an’ ’twas ez pretty a a quarry on Green Hcad....Roekiaud firms I
eight ez you ever see ; so many sailing crafts
report slack business. .. . Some of Vinalbaveu’s
fishermen have stood abuse about as long room, where they locked themselves in, skipping back and forth.
I.ewUtvH JountMe-'
as they care t*. They ilou’t want bluff' armed with forks. Their visitor went
"Sakes alive 1" sez I, “ef they aim got an best cutters ure ut work in Hullo well-. • .Gran
The pushers of that Georges V^Uffy
railroad scheme in Kmijsftonuty
This isn’t a game of poker, bat a vital through tiie house but did not attempt other steam engine running over the water.” ite cutters ure deeply interested in a petitiou gaage
“That’s the suspension bridge,” sez a man for the euuetiiieut ol a clause to lie Inserted in seem disposed to let up, one
national question. The New England to break open the door of their room, side er me, “a marvellous construction.”
every government contract providing for the
T H E M 1L 1T I4
fishermen do not ask for war. They and finally disappeared. The detection
regular payment of employes. As reported
“ Oh tlm t’s th e Nam e o f i t , ” e z l ,
Our i>cople of a military tuij
merely ask fir an opportunity to earn and punishment of the villaiip is a con Well it orght ter hev a long name, its long by Tun Cocuiku-Oazlitk of lost week the
reeeeived nearly 100 signatures on terrested in a very
their living, (and for protection while summation most devoutly to he wished enough. I t ’s a i w icked c ity ; it too puffed pciidou
Huirlcau-'. The BluebilL trouble had consid lithograph oft
tahdshij
era' de to d
up. It'll have a\ fall.”
for.
A U N T M E H IT A B L E

IM NEY P IP E

IH IM NEY TOPS

Akron Drain Pipe I
F red R. Spear

Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY
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M u sic Store,

Crockett & Co.,

OAE.

oil, Egg, Stove and
Franklin Coal
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C O N V E N IEN T .

A SM A RT

PLA CE.

T H E D A ZZLER S.

AT RANDOM

T H E M ACKEREL.

That mail-box lift* nrrlvcil and is now on Som ething About a Florida City and a
»*» Tho cattle disease is to be fully investi Uncle Sam Calls an Abrupt H alt W ith
Rockland is going to have electric lights.
the Purse Seine.
duty lit the depot. The nmll leaves tho postThe proper measures arc being taken to or gated.
T hom aston Man.
offleo 30 minutes before the train leaves, so
»*» Plenty of work is reported at Clark's
The prohibitory mackerel bill passed tlie sen
Rufus K. Copeland, formerly of Thomaston, ganize a company here, and as soon ns spring
that the mail box allows thirty minutes of
Island.
opens
the
poles
will
be
erected,
the
wires
ate
by
a
large
majority, Thursday. Its pro
is in business in Orlando Orange, Co., Florida.
grace. It's a great scheme.
»% South Boston’s car men still refuse to visions are ns follows:
Mr. Copeland and bis sons own nnd operate strung ami the busy dynamo will get in its
That for the period of five venrs from and
three large mills and carry on n big nnd pros enlightening work. The company will prob surrender.
nfier the first day ol March, 1888, no macker
IN G EN IO U S IN V EN T IO N .
perous lumber business,being numbered among ably put in American are lights and F.dson
Rlnckstonc, the Portland defaulter, still el, oilier than what Is known ns Spanish mack
erel, rnuglil between the first day of March am)
Orlando’s most enterprising nnd wide-awake incandescent lights.
remains in Winnipeg.
Lictit. A. H. Cobb of this city lias been grant citizens.
the first day of June, inclusive, ol each year,
How citified we’ll be !
*•* The great strike of longshoremen has shall lie imported into the the United States,
ed a patent on a serviceable fountain pen of his
Orlando is what is called a “rusher.” In
or
landed upon its shores; provided, however,
virtually
ended,
and
tho
strikers
arc
seeking
own design. The Goodrich Rubber Co. of 1880 the place had a population of 500, while
GREAT SC H EM E.
that nothing in tills act shall lie held to apply
employment nt their old places.
Akron, Ohio, have been experimenting with the present population Is about 8000. A horse
to mackerel caaglu with hook and line from
»•» A Bangor lady, according to the Com boats nnd landed in stihl bouts, or in traps and
1C pen, find it very satisfactory, anil wil 1 pro* railroad is now being constructed there, and a
Thursday evening some unknown Sontliweirs connected with tlie shore.
.1 to manufacture it at once.
system of water works will soon be In opera ender was seen taking advantage of (he extreme mercial, had the courage, at a recent perform
Six. 2. That sec. 4321 of tlie Revised
ance
in the Opera House there, to remove her Statutes
---- -------------------is amended for the period of five years
tion, the water being taken from n lake some low tides of the past week and clamming with
hat.
T H O SE SIGNALS.
aforesaid, so as to read before tlie last sentence
two miles distant from the city. The county is the aid of n lantern. We trust lie succeeded
follows: “This licence does not grant tlie
•**
Secretary
Gilbert
of
the
State
Board
of
lictter
than
the
well
known
Rockland
mail
nml
level and fertile, oranges of (Inc quality being
right to fish for mackerel, other than whit is
Orders have been received from the depart raised in great abundance. Fifty cents will retired sea captain who went smelting one Agriculture, in an open letter, courts the most known ns Spanish mackerel, between tlie first
ment to display the weather signals nt White pay for a bushel of extra nice ones. Orlando is morning an hour or so before light, and when searching legislative examination into his day of March aud the first day of June, inclu
sive, of this year." Or, in lieu of the forego
Head from n temporary staff one-eighth of a situated 222 miles from Jacksonville, and 22 the first rays of the sun shed light on the scene official acts.
ing there shall be inserted so much of said pe
mile east of While Head Life Station, and the miles from the head of the St. John river. was found bobbing away with bare pole, the
»*. Three more ol the White River Junction riod of time as may remain unexpired nailer
slgnali now flatter there. The temporary staff Quite a number nf Maine men are located in Insecurely fastened line baring slipped off a victims have been recognized. The burned Ills net.
3. That the penalty for the violation,
will be used until n suitable one ran be pro Orlando, which will account in part for the hnlf hour before.
bridge lias been rebuilt nnd business once more orStic.
attempted violation, if n vessel of this coun
cured.
resumed over the old route.
phenomenal prosperity and growth of the
try, shall lie tlie forfeiture to the United States,
------------------------place.
TOO BAD
Secretary Manning will resign, nnd ac according to Inw, of tlie mackerel imported or
landed, or sought to lie imported or landed.
UN IO N A LIV E.
cept the position of president of the Western
Sue. 1. That all laws in conflict witli this
Q U IT E SA FE .
T hey W ere Scared Away by the Price National Rank of New Yotk recently estab law are hereby repealed.
Of the Land.
"Native" gives us n business-like article on
lished. Who will succeed him ?
the Georges Valloy road, on the fifth page, How Uncle Sam Lookn Out for R eg
The interest excited by the nrrlvnl of the
»*. The Deer Island Gazette says that they
T H E BIG ST IR K E .
istered Letters.
second column, of this paper. He quotes a
Graeio Young from the Banks with n fare of are ice-bound down there. The harbors are
Union man who will give $203 and laud and
Are registered ’letters absolutely safe ?” halibut started some of our old citizens to "locked fast in the fellers of the iec king" and
There
was
not a big rush of strikers to get
others wtpi will give land nnd grade the road. asked a reporter of T u b C o v iu k k -G a z k t t e , talking about the time when] Massachusetts the cheerful whistle of the steamers is no longer
back to work yesterday, lor tlie reason that
One man says that Union will build the road interrogating one of our postal clctks.
capitalists came down here and tried to pur heard.
ninny of Ibo companies hnving piers nlong tlie
across the town, while others claim that the
I’ll reply to your question by telling the chase a portion of Jameson Point, where they
Camden had n very narrow escape from river front refused point black to tukc back the
town will do even more than that. If that process they go through,” was his answer. intended locating a big fishing establishment
old
bands. The Harlem Railroad rind the New
a
repetition
of
Iiastport
nnd
Farmington.
isn’t business what is ?
“ Suppose a registered letter is mailed at Bos and lit out fishermen for the Banks.
Prompt service of well equipped and finely York City nnd Northern nnd Pennsylvania
----------- -O——----------ton for Mr. Blank in Rockland. The Boston
This was tnanv years ago, when our oldest disciplined fire companies contributed mater Companies are making the most stubborn re
office hands it over to the postal clerk who gives inhabitants wero but youths. The land could ially to tlie good result.
PR E T T Y POLLY.
sistance ngninst taking hack the strikers, nnd
the Boston olfice a receipt for it. The Boston not be bought for a satisfactory price, and the
.<> The New York llcrald suggests that the have given orders that none of tlie new hands
A correspondent of the Portland I'rcss thinks office thus L freed from all responsibility capitalists went back to Massachusetts and es
hall be thrned away as long as they are com
Fisheries
Retaliation
Bill
lie
improved
by
a
e can establish tho identity of the schooner of tbe letter, having done its part. The postal tablished their business at Gloucester. What
clause prohibiting the employment of citizens petent to do the work. On the other hand, nt
Polly, the veteran of tho sea, mentioned in clerk, however, having received the letter, and Gloucester now is Rockland might have been
of Canada In American fishing vessels so long some piers the strikers linvc gone buck in u
Tim Couiueu-Oazbttb of two weeks ago. given his receipt for it, assumes the responsi i f -------.
ns the Canadian government denies justice to body, while nt many others tlie old bands are
He writes that In 1895 a sloop Polly was built bility, When be reaches Portland lie hands
being taken back quietly and Individually.
our people.
t Amesbury, nnd that about IHltl she was the letter to me, and I give him my receipt for
TO B E SU RE.
At tlie Clyde Line docks many of tlie old
The new move of friends of temperance nt
old in Boston und taken to Mt. Desert. Sho it. lie is then freed front responsibility nnd l
Augusta is to amend the liquor law so that the men arc back but not ns union men. Tlie same
as what was called a llockport stone sloop, in tarn assume it.
rule
is adopted nt tlie Mallory and Ward Lines.
Fresh V egetables From the Country fact of a person having a United Stntes special
but in 1850 was rigged out as a coasting "When we reach Rockland I deliver the letter,
Every M orning.
tax as a special liquor dealer will be considered At tlie Baltimore nnd Ohio dock at Pier IS,East
■schooner. A few years siuco she dragged and whoever of the post office force here re
A Rockland business tnanjwas talking about prima facie evidence that he is violating the River, none but Italians are nt]work,*tlie agent
ceives it gives me his receipt and I am freed
ushoro at Owl’s Head and was sold there.
lull ing given orders that none of tbe strikers
from responsibility and lie becomes the re the proposed Georges Valley road, yesterday, state law.
be given work.
sponsible one. If a letter containing $100 was nnd said:
*,* Canada's governor general, nt a reception
IT W E N T OFK.
Thomas Hogan A Sons, one of the largest
“ As matters now arc, if n man offered to give Friday evening, told American visitors to the
lost, and the clerk from Boston should have my
me a farm in Union or Appleton, on condition carnival that lie thought the irritation caused firms of stevedores in this city, have taken 500
receipt
for
it,
nnd
I
should
not
have
the
receipt
A nother Bad A ccident Occurs
the
strikers luck nt full rates. On any of the
of the Rockland post office olfieials I would lie that I should live on it nnd manage it, I would by the fishery dispute would lie but. transient. piers where the order hns been given not to em
Q uarries.
responsible for the $100. So you see that reg refuse the oiler. If a railroad should be put iu That depends altogether upon how the question ploy strikers or recognize tlie union, many reg
Thursday nftornoon William N. Spear and
through those towns I should accept such nil is decided, Mr. Governor General.
ular longshoremen have found employment,
Frederick Mornng, at work in the Samuel istered letters ate reasonably safe."
oiler quickly enough for then I had as soon live
Otir legislators aired their .eloquence but It is on the representation that they are t ot
Ulmer quarry,in the employ of F. Colih A Co.,
there us any where. Now, people who live up
Thursday
in
behalf
of
an
appropriation
to
A ST O N ISH E D H IM .
connected with the union. The men go where
were biotin up by the premature explosion of
that way come in here with a cart-load of gar
a blasting cartridge known as the "Miners
den trnek, and sell it, und what they receive erect suitable memorial stones to mark the they are not known to get work, nnd this ac
Friend." They were pushing the cartridge in A Very W elcom e Find in a M ost U nex will just about pay them for their trouble in positions occupied by Maine batteries and regi counts for the rapid disappearance of Italians
pected Place.
other foreigners from the river front during
to tho drill bole where it stuck. In attempting
carting it berc, and their produce,consequently, ments in the battle of Gettysburg. An appro nnd
the past few days.
n - ’-o
Capt. I). J. Ilodgman, one of Tbomaston's sells for nothing. With a railroad they could priation should lie made, and n liberal one.
to force it down they exploded it.
An attempt to cause trouble nmong the fire
Mr. Spear did not seem to ho much Injured smart master mariners, came into The Couu- gather their produce the evening before, nnd
»*„ President Cleveland 1ms vetoed the De men and coal-passers on some of the coastwise
at first but picked himself up and walked to iu r -G a zk t ti; olfice Wednesday and renewed ship it direct into Rockland the next morning, pendent Pensions bill saying that it would be lines yesterday and the day previous proved a
failure. The firemen on the Clyde Line steam
the.engine bottso and silt down. When he at- his subscription. "Couldn't think of getting fresh nnd dewy, and jwitli one-fourth or-the liable to mischievous interpretations aud fla er
Yemassee left the vessel as tho whistle was
Knoptod to get up he was unable to do so, and along without it," said he. “ Taken H for a long trouble. This proposed road should come di grant frauds. Wouldn’t it lie better to run tbe blowing for the boat to leave the dock. Men
be has since been suffering from severe injuries time. When I’m uivny nt sea the folks save rectly into Rockland, where it can have tbe risk of a few impositions for the sake of taking from two other ships were promptly put on
and tlie delay w^s not more than one
to bis back. Mr. Morang’s face was filled with the papers and when it's about time for my ar benefit of connections, both by land and wntcr. 15,000 deserving veterans from tbe country’s board
litflir. On tlie Mallory dock four firemen quit
powder, and it is feared that be will lose tbe rival they forward a big bundle to me, and If the people up that way are ]wisc they will nlms bouses:
work on the C.arondoiet.
then
I
tell
you
I
bare
a
good
time.
After
I
light of one eye. They arc both industrious,
seize the present opportunity, when there is so
An order and a very sensible one, passed
hard-working men, and we wish for them a bave read them 1 know as well what has been much interest in the matter, and push this the Maine house, Thursday, instructing our
going on at borne as if I had been there.
speedy amt total recovery.
thing to a successful issue.”
railroad commissioners to make an immediate
“ Some years ago I was in Antwerp. Stroll
The Georges Valley road is coming,sure.
investigation of the methods of beating passen
ing along the city one day I dropped into a
ger ears in this state with a view to the better
N A RRO W ESCA PE.
barber shop. While waiting for my turn I
protection of tlio lives of passengers. The
A SH O E FACTORY.
tried to enter into conversation with barber,
White River Junction horror is having its
She W as Awakened by the Cries of but as bo couldn't talk English I soon gave it
efleet.
H er Babe.
up us a had job. Looking about the room for A N orth-end B usiness Man W ante One
»». The Chicago Inter-Ocean shrewd !y sug
All Traveling j Expenses Included.
Thursday evening (ire was discovered in the something to amuse tno my eye fell on the
$ioo W orth.
gests that in tlie event of an Americati-Camid
bouse on the corner of Summer nnd Lincoln familiar heading of tho Rockland Gazette. I
Camden, our handsomo neighbor, lias the ian war it would lie very gratifying to see a few
The fiixtli and Seventh Parlies in our regular sc
streets, owned by Samuel Pillsbury and occu looked nt it steadily, fearing that I might be promise of a shoe-factory, enterprising Rockrics of Winter Ti ips to
pied by Mrs. Simon Harding. A vigorous out of my bead, and expecting every moment port wants one, anil Rockland is in just the U. S. gun-boats come puffing up the proposed
alarm and prompt response by the fire depart to sec tbe paper get up and leave, but as it same blissful statu as Rockport. Rockland Hennepin canal into the Lakes to defend our
ment discouraged the lire in its early stages. stayed right there, I mustered tin courage had a shoe-factory once, and the same baneful big northern cities from Rritisli cruisers who
The damage to bouse und furniture was slight. enough to take it up. I found it to be a com influence that has crippled our city’s indus now virtually control those inland seas. The Will leave BOSTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
17, AND THURSDAY, MARCH 10.
Thorp was an insurance of $500 on the latter paratively recent number, nnd it I skipped an tries for so long drove it out of town. It’s loss Inter-Ocean evidently favors the Hennepin
In connection with these excursions many special
~ |j^ n fr Ser.’sli.
item or advertisement in that paper it was by has been and is severely felt. A business that canal.
advantages are offered. Hotel coupons are supplied
Mrs. In iK ig returned from Boston Tburs accident and not intentionally. I afterwards would give employment to our surplus popula
for long or short sojourns at tlie different Put
Const Resorts. Independent tickets may also
day, nnd ronred somewhat early. Sho was found that the paper belonged to a man named tion—our unemployed—would prove a great
FROM D E T R O IT .
had covering all incidental expenses without hotel
awakened by the cries of her baby and found McLellan who lived in Antwerp. He came blessing to our city. What a boom it would
hoard in California. Seven parties returning from
tho house full.of smoke. Hurriedly dressing from Knex county mid took the Gazette and give Rockland if a factory could be started Everything Lovely in the Shipyards— Sail Francisco via Salt Lake City, Colorado, etc.,
und tin ticks!h also g o o d o n a l l t r a in s . K v e r y
and faking the buliy in her arms site rail to the after lie had read it each week left it at this here that would add 10(H) to our population!
th in g s t r ic tly F ir s t-c la s s .
Maine M echanics W anted.
In addition to above, parties will lenve Boston for
next house, occupied by Editor Oils of the barber shop which was tnueh frequented by How the dry goods, groceries, clothing, coal
DiiUtoiT,
Feb.
10th,
1881
a S p e c ia l T r ip to C a lifo r n ia v i a N e w
Opinion, and give tho alarm. She was kindly sea captains. It was a welcome find to me.”
le a n s , March 7 ; for the S e c o n d a u d L ast. T o u r
and wood, etc, would sell 1
Mit. E ditor:
taken in and cared for by the family, they
Gn the second day after our arrival we com th r o u g h M e x ic o v ia N e w O r le a n s , March 7;
Capt. ilodgman left Thomaston for Port
A certain well-known North-end ir.un
for tlie S e c o n d a n d l.anfc T r ip t o W a s h 
doing everything in their power to make her land Thursday, whence he sailed that afternoon broached the subject yesterday, and thus spake: menced work oil tlie Iron Age, a steum freight- and
g t o n , I>. O ., February J5. Annual S p r in g
boat or barge as they call them here. She was in
u r s i o n s to C a lif o r n ia , April *21 and 2S; to
comfortable. It is thought the tire originated by steamer for Liverpool where lie will ink
“ Wo need a shoe-factory here and need it bud. to be cut in two nnd lengthened forty-eight Cr eaclifo
. P a c if ic N o r th w e s t a n d Y e llo w 
around the receiver of tho chimney, some command of the line ship J. 11. Walker, Capt. i will lie one of fifty persons to give $100 cadi feet. At that time there were about twelve De s t o n e rNnaiat io
n a l P a r k , Muy 5.
bedding being piled up there.
W. RAYMOND.
I. A. WHITCOMB.
George L. Wallace, coming home for a needed towards tbe erection of a factory building in troit men employed by tlie company. I ml ml
ing tlie Maine men tlie crew iiumlieicd thirty
rest.
this city, to lie ofTorrd free of rent to any xlioc- six Soon lifter the Dry Dock Company and
-------------*♦*-------------S H E R ET U R N ED .
*grSend f>r descriptive circular design Ring for
manufueturiug company that can be induced Knights of Labor came lo n settlement, ar
G E T T IN G BOLD.
to put in machinery mui locate here. As n rangements were made to build a new steamer which trip it is desired.
250 feet long oil the keel, to lie completed iu
W. RAYMOND,
further
inducement
1
would
vote
to
exempt
A South-end Pet Cat T h at H as E ig h t
August next. The company builds this nne 290 Washington St., (opposite School St.) Bostor.
More Lives.
Rockland's Pet In c c ^ lia ry Pursues His such a company from tuxution for ten years or on its own account. Nucontructs will lie taken
longer, and offer what other inducements were at present though the company has hud many
A pet cat belonging to n SoutU-end family
Pleasant B usines9%
Viith Im punity.
U^V
offered. The new boat at tlie bead of tlie pier
became sick with what was pronounced diphthe
Wednesday evening the North-end fire bug necessary to bring them here. If I with my was launched last November. According
ria. All efforts to euro her proved unavailing varied tbe monotony of Ills weekly fire by en business can do this, there area hundred others contract she should have been completed mid
W E H A V E A L A R U E L IN E OK
and to put her out of misery the fatal verdict deavoring to burn up a lew people. Thirteen who can do it, much more the forty-nine nec delivered more than a year ago, but a disagree
ment lictn ■1ii tlie company and workmen pre
was passed, and pUBsy put into a bug with a members of the Cedar Street Baptist denonilnt essary.’’
vented, causing a great deal of expense in
. brick and thrown offtlio wharf amid the tears tion held a meeting In the upper part of the “ There seems to be a wide-spread sentiment of many wavs; the workmen the loss of a seu
aud sorrowings of the entire family. The bag Pine Grove school house, Wednesday evening. this sort about town. Who will take the son’s wages, tlie company tlie expense of moro
Published by N ichols & Handy, N ew York,
than $ 10,000 for demurrage, and the owners of
and its Invalid occupant sank beneath the en One of llic ladies present, Mrs. R. W. Messer initiatory step in the matter r
the bout tlie loss of a season's business.
P r i c e s fr o m * 1 0 .0 0 to 8 2 0 .0 0 .
gulfing wave, aud kitty was no more—accord saw suiukc coining in the door, and on investi
At present there arc 110 men employed In
With
tills addition to our stock of Pictures, we
this
yard.
The'IrCn
Age
will
be
completed
Ing to human ken.
gating found that burning rags had lieun thrown
T H E SU PPER.
early in March. The new boat afloat will be have out! of tlie best lines oi tiist class work in tiiis
In tfwelvc days kitty put in an appearance, into the lower entry with the intention of set
finished in about two weeks, and tbe keel is part of tlie state. Circulars giving description
free.
Orders
takeu lor frames. Call und examine
muuti emaciated, it is true, but quite lively ting the building on fire, hut fortunately for tbe
laid and the frame being moulded for another,
aud fiisky, and entirely cured of the diphthe pceple above the woodwork refused to ignite. And It* Seem s as T hough Every Citizen Twenty-four men arrived from Bath last week
Should Be There.
All are ut work tit tlie iron yard in Wyandotte,
ria. The water euro bad worked well, but not What the result would have been if the appar
About 293 names Imvc been put down on the excepting one, a Mr. Gilmore, who lias taken
iu ex; icily the way expected. If you doubt tbe ent purpose of the incendiary had succeeded
ilie mime of tbe new steamer to mould by the
n O O K X jA N D .
little
call
fur
(be
merchants’und
business
men’s
story wo can show you tbe eat, ths wlmrf and one cun readily imagine when it is understood
job. 'I here is a demand for more good work
61
C. F . 8 A W T E L I E , M a n a g e r .
the family who will vouch for tho truth of all that ihe entry where the attempt to tire the supper, and as things look uuw the affair will iueu, Maine lurebanics especially. A large
majority
of
the
workmen
line
arc
Canadian
the Jsrliculars.
building was inadejwa> the only place of en surpass everything of llic sort ever before at Flinch men. While all agree that no one
tempted
here.
The
supper
will
be
served
by
trance und exit in the building.
should lie deprived of emplowncnt it is to lie flood Bui*ins 7c per lb., 4 lbs. for 85c.
This thing is getting rather too fearful for Landlord Chapman of the Thorndike House, hoped that America!! workmen will at least Choice New Kuisius only 10c per lb.
H O R S E H A IR S.
as much encouragement us equally good
enjoyment. It seems that we have uotbiuir to and the dining rooms of the St. Nicholas will receive
workmen from other countries. Every man of
expect from the city government and less from be the place of fe-tiiity, which will ufford urn ordinary intelligence knows that business is Extra choice Muscatel Layer and Seed
M atters of Interest Pertaining to Rock
less IfuUlns.
pie
room
for
the
big
crowd
which
will
partici
tlie foundation of prospeiily to ail concerned
the police force. Fire after tire is set, all in
land's Equines.
the same locality. This is the third or fourth pate. T he Rink B ind and lupus Male Quartet and it seems to me ilial nothing could stimu Fancy Currants and Citron ut Bottom
late the pan ioiii-m of a man moie ihuu to pros
J.
F. Fug Ur sold a fast-gaileil pacer to L. Kattempt that has been made to hum Pine Grove will furnish music.
Brices.
ill the laud that gave him birth, liow an
Subjects concerning Rockland's business per
Marsh last week.
school house. A week ago a second attempt
American cun join an organization composed New Leaf Sage only 10c per qr.
G.
A. Ames drives one of the speediest pieceswas made to burn the Wooster bouse, comer of welfare have been assigned some of oar clearest ol mid controlled by u foreign element lor the
Spices of all kinds iu bulk, strictly
of horse-flesh in this city.
Rockland and North Main streets. It is evi headed men, and the gathering cauikil fail to purpose of injuring American industries is a
pure, extra flavor aud strength.
George W. Drake's mare led the procession dently one baud that is doing all this mischief. be both enjoyable and profitable. We cannot mystery unfathomable.
Yours respectfully,
I
Why put up will) adulterated spice when you eau
from Warren Tuesday night.
G eo . S . W A itow EL L .
gel the pure urticlc. (jive our spices a trial
A reign of terror is fast spreading over our city. refrain from urging the advisability and ne
and you will use no others.
1’. S. Brewer and myself bave chosen to
We hope that there wiil be some good There seems lo be but one hope fur us, that the cessity of making a permanent organization
finish
the
carpenter
work—the
beat
woik
they
there
of
some
sort
which
shall
have
for
its
ob
trots at Kuox Park tbe coming season. Rock incendiury seeing that no effort is being made
have
oil
hand.
G.
8
.
W.
laud and Kuox county are improviug their to apprehend iiim will get tired of bis insipid ject tbe furtherance t»f our city’s prosperity.
311) M A I N S T K K lv T .
51
We trust tha >ur business men wiil go there
horse flesh yearly, and we should like to see u game, and goto murdering someone hoping to
PE N S IO N S A LL O W E D .
few butly contested trots to stir up the enthu- get a little more excitement thereby. Tbe cry with the fixed determination that the gather
A C.-G. reporter finds the following claims
-f horse owners in this vicinity.
| of fire Thursday night blanched many a face ing shall be one which will murk the beginning
tes of Wuterville has a handsome iu this city. Noire of us urc safe. Who will of the rapid business growth aud prosps rlly of allowed at Gem Ciiley’s office the past week :
Do Your Own Dying at Home, with
Rockland.
A
board
of
trade,
a
business
men’s
Original,
Rola-it A. Heal, Co. if., 1st Maine
talliou, the perfection of a buy in relieve us of Ibis terrible nightmare ?
Cav., Center Liucoiuville, with arrears from
association,
or
any
such
organization,
no
mat
of the most stylish horses in this
— .......—
-------------- i
9, 1881.
ter what tbe name might be, could do au in- Sept.
They will Dye everything. They are sold every
swers to the name of Juxta.
Increase, Nathan W. Fatten, Co K., 28th
K E E P S PROD D IN G .
calcuabie amount of good to our city. Almost Maine, Belfast, $4 to $12.
where. Price 10c. a package-40 colors. They
xta is Georgia V., owned by
have no equal for Strength, Brightness, Am ount »u
Increase,
Augustus
N.
Strout,
Co.
1.,
21st
every
other
place
iu
the
state
of
tho
size
of
ton of this city, aud bought
Puckuges
Colt
kuges or for Fastness o f Color,
or Nou-fadiug
lia n y o i Commercial.
Uoeklaud has such organizatious, aud their iu- Me , Bristol, Me.
Bros. Ueorgie C. is a small
Increase, Abram V. Damage. Co. E., 4th Qualities They do uot crock or sm ut. For sale by
Tux Cocuixu-OazKi rE continues to prod tbe liueuce bus aiway been felt for good.
of speed in her still. SeverMe , DamaribeoUa, $12.
J. 11. WIUUIN, Druggist,
people ol Rockluml on tbe matter of tbe
Success to the supper and to the uioicment
Reissae. James 8 . Durgiu, Co. K., 20lh Me.,
uuchcc way have Georgea River miltoud. There is evidently
K O C H I.A M
Rocklaud, Me.
to improve our city’s business.

R A Y M O N D ’S
V A C A TIO N
EX C U R SIO N S

C A L IF O R N IA .

PHOTO-GRAVURES

Smith’: Mrnii Sit
W eM ii anil B irilay Gif
----- SUCH AS------

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
PIANO

STOOLS,

COVE

Music Racks & Boo

BANJOS! BANJ
-A -L B Y T T V IIS ,

Pocket and Family Bibles, Etc.

A LB ERT SM ITH.

J. H . W lG G IN ,
-A P O T H E C A R Y 237 Main Street,

R O C K LA N D ,

Would call your attention to the

Several Important Attractions
AT

H IS

ST O R E .

Leaf Sage, 40 cts. a lb.
A tine lot just received perfectly free from all stalks.

Perfumes. 30 cts. an ounce.
Having had numerous calls for n 30-cent perfume,
I have just put in a large line ol Lazell’s l xtruotH, which u.e acknowledged to bo out
of tlie bent makrs in the Market, and
will nell them at the very
low thrure stated
above.

Bay Rum, 25 cts. a Bottle.
A Choice Article in a nice 8-ouncc Glass Stop,
pered Bottle.

Fine Toilet Soap, 25 cts. per box.
This soap is packed 3 calces in a box and formerly
void for 15 cents per oake.

Beef, Iron and Wine.
The renowned Nutritive Ton’c freshly prepared
from Liebig’s Extract of Beef and
line Imported
Sherry.

Wiggins Cough Syrup
After several years trial lias proved to be equal to
any in tlie Market, having often perfected
a cure when many others
have failed.

Balm of Roses
The most delightful preparation made for Chapped
Hands, Ups, Face, Sunburn, etc. .lust
the article for those who can’t
use Glycerine.

Spices and Cream Tartar.
---- Always fresh and strictly pure.----

Flavoring Extracts
Of my own manufacture, warranted to be made of
the best materials, and as strong
as the strongest.

Patent Medicines.
All tlie leading Patent Medicines constantly on
hand, and any not in stock cheerfully
ordered at short
notice.

Prescriptions.
Physicians* and Family Prescription* earefuH
prepared from Pure Drug* und Chemical*.
Druggist’s Fancy Goods in large
variety^

Cigars and Cigarettes.
Agent for the Celebrated " L a Roha P khfkota ,
acknowledged by the best ju d ges, to
be the Pineal T er-cent
Cigar on tlie
Market.

J . I I . W I G GET
APOTHECARY,
5137

Main St.,
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ltockla

At Wheelden’s Music Store,

BIOKNELL TEA CO.,

L A D IE S!

P EER LES S DYES.

ROBINSON & EDGERTO
(Successors to E. W. Robinson &

A R T IS T IC T A II
2 6 4 M ain Street.
UNDKK

T H O R N 1)1 K K

FA S H IO N A B L E SH O EM A K IN G .
Ladies or gentlemen desiring a first-class
boot or shoe made nnd n good lit guaranteed,
should not fail to call on L. S. Itobinson at the
Brook. Repairing In all its branches neatly
and promptly done.

------ ---------

f

a-ell 1ms appointed K. G. S.
Vest Catmlen justice of tlie

Alfred Keene.
The wheelbarrow business is very brisk at
the North-end. It isn't safe to say how much
you'll give for one.
The gavel presented by Col. Carver to
George S. Cobb Post, Camden, was burned in
Tuesday morning's lire.
The North-end's two champion whist players
have recovered some of their lost prestige, and
the king reigns no longer.
W. II. Smith of this city is about to com
mence numbering the dwellings and places of
business in Dover nnd Foxcroft.
Editor Otis of tbc Opinion is hnving a neat
nnd cosy editorial room litted np in the front
part of the Opinion establishment.
J. E. Hnnly, esq., is making preparations to
burn lime in the Handley kiln, which H. O.
Gurdy & Co. have run for four years.
Lime casks nnd kiln wood are coming in
Irom the country in great quantities. Seven
teen cents is paid for casks, nnd $3.2.) and
$3.50 for wood. Tiic Georges Valley road is
needed to handle tills stuff.
Farrand, Spear & Co., A. C. Gay ft Co.,
Arthur Gay, F. Cobb ft Co., and Almon Bird
started tip kilns yesterday, and the smoke of
industry now tills onr atmosphere. F. Cobb ft
Co. nave hruLtwtyjf their kilns.
Members of M t^ ^ tv Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
with representatives from *ha. W-i.Vf/'boro nnd
Union lodges visited the Knox boys last even
ing to witness the conferring of tlie impressive
3d degree on six candidates. About 150 threelink boys In all gathered in Damon Ilall. The
visitors were highly pleased with the working
of tlie skillful Knox degree team. After work
the company adjourned to the Masonic banquet
ball where George Cables served up a savory
oyster stew.
Col. L. D. Carver of this city lias been ap
pointed chief mastering otlieer of tlie Maine
Department G. A. It., on the stair of Depart
ment Commander Gatley. Chief Mustering
Ollieer Carver, Past Department Commander
Williams and others went to Tbnmaston Sat
urday evening, on orders from headquarters,
to install Comrade H. C. Lcvcnsalcr into his
newly elected position of medical director of
the Department of Maine. Knox county Grand
Army men, it will tints bo seen, bold two im
portant positions in the department, and two
of the department positions, it will also be
seen, are filled by two capable men.
The joke is on one of managers of the recent
subscription ball, lie was assisting a friend
in making his toilet, buttoning his friend’s kids,
etc., when one of the invited guests approached
und sticking out his hand gave the astonished
manager a brusque invitation to “ button’on his
gloves.” Rather than spoil tlie joke he did so.
“ Just get my coat and bat cheeked !’’ was the
next command from the stranger. The mana
ger meekly obeyed. “ Who blacks the bootsi"
then queried tbc man from uway. Fortunately
there was a boot black handily by or we fear
the interesting little scene would have ended
iii u series of emphatic explanations. The
m muger had been out superintending some of
tlie outdoor arrangements nnd wns consequent
ly a ttired in his •vcrcour, rubbers, etc., which
probably was partially accountable for tlie
stranger’s mistake.

Our.poli^^Rvc taken fast drivers in hand,
and horse-trotting is nmv at discount on our
public streets.
J. O. Torrey ft Ron shipped a lot of their
’pon honor rowlocks, hinges and other wares
to llostoti last week.
Monroe ft Ulmer gave a fine entertainment
with their stereoptican in Ilockport, Wednes
day evening of last week.
An edition of 2800 copies of Tin: Cornm iO a z k t t e was disposed of by Wednesday noon
of last week. Blood will tell.
A special meeting of Rockland Encampment,
I. O. O. F., Is called for Friday evening. There
will be work on the 3d degree.
Rev. F. A. Vinal, formerly of Tenant’s Har
bor, has received and accepted a call to become
pastar of the North Vassalboro Baptist church.
, Mrs. Rebecca Willis, c atw r of I’uiViund and
Brick streets, fell from the door step Thursday
and broke her right wrist. I)r. C. R. Cole
attends her.
A Rockland man who attended the govern
or’s ball in Augusta last week, says that it wns
not managed nearly ns well ns the subscription
bull given here recently.
James McLaughlin’s goat took a stroll up
Main street the other day nnd climbed up stairs
into the Rockland Water Co’s ofllcc, whence
he was summarily fjectcd.
: The members of Knox Lodge. T. O. O. F.,
j aro organizing a local relief Association, the
members of which are nsscssed five cents a
week for the benefit of every sick member
while he needs assistance.
A very nice violin was one of the prizes nt
tlie Grnud Army fair last fall. No 30 drew it,
but never has put in nn appearance to claim
tho instrument. Will No. 30 please come
forward and get the fiddle.
The Friday'evening Harmony Ilall hop was
of a pattern witli all the Harmony Hall so
cials—a very nice time. A large company was
present, and Mescrvey’s Brass Quintet gave a
tine concert during the evening.
Station Master Wade of West Warren was in
town Thursday. Mr.Wndc report business very
brisk at the station,and says that the traders up
Uuion and Washington way are heartily in
favor of the proposed Georges Valley road.
if any person who knows the dnte of the
death of Samuel M. Johnson, late of Co. F.,
1st Muine Cavalry, will communicate the same
to S. A. Fish (with Cobb Wight ft Co ) they
will confer a favor on Edwin Libby Post, G.
A. R.
J. R. Richardson reports the present Febru
ary the coldest and most unfavorable for hot
house gardening of any fur five years. Mr.
Richardson, thus early, is maturing his plants
tor the summer’s campaign, nnd will have two
more acres under cultivation than in past
years.
*
T he CiiiitciiEs.—Rev. IV. S. Roberts
A delegation ol Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., preached in the Thonmston Baptist church
visited George S. Cobb Po3t, Monday evening Sunday afternoon.. . .The Quarterly meeting
of last week. Col. Carver during the evening of tlie Lincoln Baptist Association was opened
presented the Camden boys a handsome gavel Tuesday mottling at the Cedar Street church,
of his own fashioning, in a very felicitous witli reading and prayer by Rev. Mr. Newcomb
manner.'
of Thomaston, followed by a social meeting
rs. D. N. Mortlaml entertained a large and reports from various churches. Seven
rty at liar beautiful home on Masonic street, churches of the association were represented,
dnesday evening. The usual social games, and the state of religion reported encouraging,
ice refreshments and nn extremely pleasant the church at Wurron being especially blessed
upany made the evening one of tho social in having had u score of conversions since tlie
opening of tlie week of prayer. The afternoon
,nts of the winter.
iV. A. Kimball,whom most every one knows soeiul meeting was led by Rev. A. Hctumenew England and the west.has been enguged way,after which an able discourse was delivered
B. A. Atkinson ft Co of Boston and Port-by Rev. Mr. Goucher of Camden. Owing to
d, the largest house furnishers in New Eng" the storm the meeting at the end of the after
d, to represent them in Maine, Vermout, noon service was adjourned to May nex t....
orgia and Texas. Mr. Kimball will publish A Sunday school prayer meeting wus held in
s Itnsticator as usual for the benefit of bis the Methodist church Sunday afternoon at six
vertisers. We wish William the best of suc- o’clock, led by the pastor, Rev. L. L. llunscom.
The evening meeting was one of unusual inter
ss.
est.
At the annual meeting of the First Baptist
CiiVKCti A rt\iits. —The Congregational so
adles' Circle, Thursday evening,the following
llcere were elected for the ensuing year: ciable Thursday evening was one of excep
sident, Miss N. T. Sleeper; vice president, tional interest, the fact that the members of
rs. S. M. Bird; secretary, MissC.G. Luring; the choir having charge satisfactorily account
measurer, Miss Alzira Crle; board of directors, ing for any unusual excellence. An elegunt
rs. W. 8 . Roberts, Mrs. T. W. Hlx, Jr., supper and very nice entertainment were en
rs.O. L. Atherton, Messrs. R. Y.Crie, G. M. joyed by a large company. Obe of the features
of the entertainment wus the stringed sextet,
rainerd and F. M. Shaw.
consisting of Misses Aliie Wight, Lutie Dun
C.
E. Bickuell paid $11 for the cargo of
rn of schooner Leltie Wells, wrecked ou can, E. A. Burpee, James Wight and A. Ross
osquito Island. When he made bis bargain Weeks, banjos, aud Mrs. James Wight, ac
[be water was flying forty feet over the vessel’s companist. They played several pleasing se
[ecks, and the water round about was yellow lections iu excellent time and were loudly en
b the goldsn cereal. They didn’t suppose cored. We learn that they huve been engaged
was any corn left m the vessel. Mr. to assist the Ariel Female Quarter ill their con
^^1 1 got out about 3000 bushels,1000 bushels cert to be given in the Y. M. C. A. rooms next
■ g to be good, dry corn. It wus quickly Monday evening----A very pleasant and protitH d out, and Rockland’s smart lumber able gathering was held in the Methodist vestry
H r and councilman raked in a cool little Wednesday. The hut dinner and baked beaus
dispensed at noon, and the fair held in the
■ which he earned by bis shrewdness.
evening are vouched for as lirst-elass by tlie
Hventy-two couples went to Warren from many who attended. Something over $00
Bkington's Corner Tuesday evening, und was netted.. . .An entertainment aud suppe*
fled upon Landlord Daggett at Hotel Wur- was held in the Baptist vestry Thursday even
i. A turkey supper, fit for an aldermen, ing, which was generously patronized. The
is served with all the accompaniiieuts, aud hymns of ye olden time, Old Lang Syue, An
rved in splendid style. After supper there tioch, Turner, Northtield, etc., were well ren
is an old-fashioned dance, some of our iiti- dered by a chorus, assisted by A. T. Crockett,
iis who haven't wanned up to the liddle for violinist, Albert Smith, viulincello, and Frank
us, coming out of their trance and vying Fackard, (lute. The following ladies in be
'the aoung folks in their cudcavors to kick coming antiquarian costumes were the efficient
out of the cracks in the Hour. Cards waiters of the occasion: Mrs. C. F. Simmons,
I came in for their pan of the company’s Miss Evie lleuimcuway, Miss Jennie Gcolfray,
utiou, und at an early hour—a. ui.—u well Mrs. F. W. Fuller, Miss S. May Wood and
silt'd party junglcd up and down the hills, and Miss Helen It. Lord. Beans aud brownaeward bound, and loud in their praises of bread, Indian pudding, boiled dinner, dough
tel Warren and its management. Neighbor nuts, mince pies, otc., made up a substantial
says that that turkey supper was the bill of fare. A very satisfactory sum was
one he ever ate.
uetted.

GOOD
Inquire o f T. K. IIANL Y,
Rockland, Me.

FOR

SALE.

T he fishing schooner Pnmnol Ober of Provincetown, 04.es ions bur.lcn; well found in sails and
Hairing; recanlked hist y ea r; ntwuys been fishing
and kept in good repair. Rale, because or failure
o f the fishing business. For further particular*
inquire o f
E . N . PA IN E ,
M -ll
Provtneetown, Mass.

H A IR GOODS.
1 shall close out my stork of goods nt the
store during the month of January at cost or
less. After January orders will be taken at
her publishes a large fac simile of penmanship lIie
10 Maaonle S t . ^ ^ ^
GlOKlt AY.
NOTICE.
cxeuted by II. A. Howard, Principal of Rock
I Teachers In the Public Schools o f the City or
land Commercirl College. Mr. Howard lias
Rockland, who nre Interested In the formation of a
C EN T. IN T E R E S T . reading circle in the Chautauqua Teachers’ Readmore than a state reputation as a skilled pen SE V EN
| ing Union, are requested to meet Fell. 10, at 3 P.M .,
man.
Parties living in ltoekland nnd vicinity who | at the High School room.
4
linvc money to invest in small or large amounts
An cflurt Is being made here to organize a nre
inviied to correspond with W. O. Fuller,
branch of the Royal Society of Good Fellows. Jr., cashier of the Linn County Bank, of La
This is nn Insurnuce society admitting to mem Oygno, Kansas. The trank is constantly mak
bership persona of sound bodily health, nnd ing loans upon valuable improved farms in its
CH A L L EN G E THU W OULD to proimmediate neighborhood, taking security to I
^uce a man that will cut over, straighten
good moral character, who are between the the
value of tlircc or four times tlie sum loaned.
nnd fll« paws quicker, better and cheap,
ages of eighteen nnd fifty-six years. The local These loans the bank guarantees, principal nnd or than I can do it; but my time in limited to Fri
noon, F K liK (JA IIY ‘4 5. B rlugln the worst
branch of this society is styled nn Assembly. interest, turning them over to eastern parties I day
interest semi-annually at tlie rate once you enn find und let u i pee them.
Tlie assessment on n member 21 years of age or and paying
per CBnt.
cent, per annum. Persons Imvinp
‘
of 7 Per
.
. ,, ,
...
u
under for $1000 would be l.i cents. Some over j money that they wish to Invest with perfect ! NOM} KBPSlTBCi UfllBSS W Oftll It.
fifrv
h Ii vlwwl cinnn
ntnnnnfo frnm
rrl« n
rn iIn
ti- 1
1
safety in
in amounts
from $200 nttvrn
upwards,
arc
fifty ncBoinlilinc
assemblies h««vr>
have hnon
been ncf-i
established
since • SilfelV
W e only want three minutes to cut a set o f tooth.
the organization of the society in 1882. James vited to write to above address lor full particu We wont keep you waiting long.
lars.
W. O. F uller, J r.
G. Whitmore, Providence, R. I. is piemier;
Cashier Linn County Bank.
C A L L A N L> S T l P; T J S .
Hon. J. Q. A. Brackett, Boston, supreme
Remember the date; to Feb. 25 only.«jg^
treasurer; Darius Wilson, M. D., Boston, su
M essrs. Raymond & W hitcom b’s E x Shop Hear of Havener's Fruit Store,
preme secretary and medical examiner in
cursions to California.
Sign
o
f flag. South End, Rockland. Open day
chief.
Messrs. Raymond A Whitcomb will send and evening.
At a recent meeting of the board of alder another excursion party across the continent
men an order was introduced providing for tlie this month, the dale of lenving Boston being
appointment of n special committee to prepare Thursday, tlie 17th. Other parties will leave
Boston Mareli 7 nnd March 10. These trips
and contract for tlie printing of 500 copies of have been very popular this season, and with
the city reports for the current year. Alder good reason. They provide every comfort,
man Crockett moved to amend by Inserting; and allow the greatest amount of freedom re
garding time nnd place of sojourn on the Pa
“that they be Instructed to contract witli tlie cific
const. There nre numerous dates of re
lowest bidder,’’and the amendment was carried. turning under special escort, nnd tlie tickets
Alderman Vcazie then moved to amend by in arc also geud to return on any train. Circulars
serting “300” in place of "500,” which was also giving full particulars of these excursions, and
also of the second tour through Mexico and of
carried, and the order passed ns twice nmended the annual spring trips to California, may be
ant«ent down for concurrence. Tlie whole obtained of W. Raymond, 290 Washington
-(V'business
'.‘.Utile strange,inasmuch as there street, opposite School street, Boston.
is a standing committee oi. printing whose duty
it is to attend to such mattei.
Wednesday
§idl)s.
a special meeting of the common eou,'.;ll was
called to attend to this order. After nn i.-.V’rDow—ltoekland, Ki'b. 11, to Mr. ami Mia. Edresting und emphatic resume of tlie inner sig- wail
V. Dow, a daughter. [Eatlu r Matilda.)
liltlcence of the move by Councilman Bickuell
S iia.vmeki)—Thomaston, Feb. 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
'm Hjepherd, a daughter.
the order wns put to vote and was passed by J uiiu
URAwr&ft’o —1Bugt W arren, Fob. 2, to Mr. and
one majority. Thus far, however, the mayor Mr*, td gu r C ruw fori.a eon.
k s t f . r —-Deer lH lt,Jau. 21, to Mr. and Mrs.
lias refused to sign the order, and it remains in E.SFy .l vSylvester,
a dnughtnithe air, us it were.
T hompson —Deer Isle, Feu 2, to Onpt. and Mrs.

SA W FILING.

CARD !

FINALMARKDOW N

Fuller & Cobb’:
FOR 50c. A YARD.

A good AH Wool yard wide
Carpet for 55c. a yard.
An'Extra Good 5 frame hoc
Brussels for $1J; Worth $1.5
A Good Oil Cloth, all width
for 20c. a yard; worth 25c,
Hemp Carpet 15c.
One Lot
Dundee DruJ
gets, 3 yards square, for $3.5(

Ladies’ & Children’s

CLOAKS ! 11 Case Colored

A M U SEM EN TS.
See tlie refined Lester ft Allen Minstrels.
Tickets for the Hook ft Ladder concert arc
now on sale nt Spear ft May’s.
If you like popular music, well rendered,
atteml the Hook ft Ladder concert and levee
tomorrow evening.
Eastern Star Assembly,No. 2927, K. of L.,
will hold a concert, levee und dance in l-’arwell
Hall next Tuesday evening. The Ariel Ladies
Quartet and other local musical talent has been
enguged and a taking program ol solos, duets,
trios and quartets will be presented.
Lester ft Allen’s big minstrels will appear in
all tl.eir glory at Fanvell Hall tills week,
Thursday, Feb. 17. The company is first-class
in every particular, have been doing a big
business this season and arc well spoken of by
all. They come from Portland to this place
Owing to a mistake their printing failed to ar
rive aud they will Imvc to depend on the band
to advertise.
The Catholic levee Wednesday evening was
largely attended. Considerable disappoint
ment wns occasioned by the postponement of
the play “ Among the Breakers," advertised for
tlie evening’s entertainment. The death of Mr.
Frazier, father of Miss Nellie Frazier, who
was assigued one of the leading characters,
■nude a postponement necessury. The play
will be presented ibis evening in Furwell Hall.
Those holding tickets to Wednesday evening’s
levee will be admitted free this evening. The
play is well wor.li a crowded house.
The Hook ft Ladder concert and levee to
morrow evening will be a big time. The ArielIopas-Brnss-Quintet concert will be one oi
the finest musical entertainments ever given
here. The Arlcls have prepared some beauti
ful selections which they sing to perfection.
The lopus Male Quartet, which is an organiza
tion of some five year’s experience, will present
entirely new selections, two ot them, “ Rosalie,'’
a eollcgo song, und "Paddy DutVy’s Curt,” be
ing arranged expressly for them by Col.
G. F. Meservey. Thu Quintet will give one of
Mr. Meservey’s popular medleys while the
choruses to be sung are of a very taking char
acter, consisting of the "Triton's Song" and
“ Old Daddy Long legs.” Solos, duets, etc.,
will help till uut a program varied in character
and just about right as to number. Meservey
will furnish music for dancing. Refreshments
for the tables are respectfully solicited. Give
the boys a crowded house.
•------- -—*♦»---------LA W CO URT D EC ISIO N S.

Lafayette Thom pson, a son.
J o n e s —JeftY*rson, Feb. 0, to jfr. and Mrs. S an 
ford Jones, twins, son and daughter
R o b e r t s — Virmlhaven, to Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II.
Roberts, a daughter.
13SOWN—Vlnalhaven, to Mr. and Mrs. H erbert
Brown, a daughter.
B laok —Y inalhavon, to Mr. and Mrs. Vfilliam
Black, n sou.
C h a s e —Portland, Fob. IB, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lieut.
.1. J . Clmse, a daughter.

Iltavriages.
II k n d bic k —E aton —Rockland, Feb. 8, George
A. Hendrick and Lizzie 8 . Eaton, both of Doer Isle.
L e w is —Y oung —Union,Feb. 5,William J . Lewie,
of Alta, Lester county, Cal., aud Mrs. Carrie A .
Young, o f Appleton.
Sprachje—8 IDEHNGEU—Waldoboro, Jan . 23,
Milton Sprague and Clara A . Sidellnger.
Murphy—Poland—Round Pond, Jan. 31, Rob
well Murphy and Ellen B. Poland, both o f Bristol.
C o l b y —J u d k in s —Deer Isle, Jan. 4, Richard J.
Colby and Mary II. Judkins, both of Deer Isle.
H a r t h h o r n —B l o d g e t t —Boston, Feb. 9, Harry
M. Hartshorn and G eoigianna C. B lodgett.
Rivers—Smalley—Boston, F c j . 3, Forrest K.
Rivers and Sophia E . Smalley.

JSraibs.
F r a sie r —R ockland, Feb. 9, James S . Frasier,
aged 71 years, 1 month, 7 days.
T r afton —Rockland, Feb. 5, Lovisn Trufton,
aged 05 years, 31 mouths. [C orrected]
Ludwig—Waldoboro, Feb. 3, Joseph I.udwig,
aged 97 years.
Colby—I)eer Isle, Jan. 26, Stephen Colby.
Armstrong—Wultbam, Mass., Jan. 20, N ellie
A., wife o f Nicholas A. Armstrong, formerly o f
Rockport, aged 40 years.
Cunningham—Princeton, Mass., Jan . 23, Flora
A., wife o f Charles T . Cunningham, daughter o f
the late Mrs. Sarah A . Ilew ett, aged 37 years, 5
months. The remains were brought to Rockland
for interment.
H ew k tt —Princeton, Mass., Jan. 22, Mrs. Surah
A. Ilew ett, aged 60 years, 7 months. T he remains
were brought to Rockland for interment.
H il l s —lu Louisiana, Samuel H ills, a native o f
Union.
Wiggin—South Thom as ton, Feb. 13, Mrs. Samusl W iggin, aged 63 years, 4 monthh, 27 days. Fun
eral from residence W ednesday at 2 1*. 31.
Hf.ndkiihon—South T hom aston, Feb. 6, Roland,
son o f W illiam H. and Helen F. Henderson, aged
4 m onths, 20 days.
Lunt—Somerville, Mass , Feb. 1, Alice A Lunt,
wife o f Rev. A . R. Lunt, o f Merrimacport.
S p e a r —Warren, Feb. 9, Robert Spear, aged 78
yours, 4 months, 24 davs.
Keen—Roekport, N cgio Island, John A. Keen,
of this city, aged about 35 years. Tin: remains will
be brought to this city for interment.

The next 30 days we shall
offer our entire stock of Plush
Cloaks, New Markets and Wraps
at about One-Half Price.
W? want the room for other
purposes, and the entire stock of
Cloaks must be sold. This is
a rare opportunity for Bargains.*

lfouklaml. Feb. 1.5, 1SS7

25 CENTS.

200Yds, Rem’ts Wool CassimAre
For men and
50c. Yd

2 bales Unblea
45 and 48 inches
worth 12 1-2c.
1 ’bale 40 inch
Cotton be. a yar<

25 piece*, me
Dress Goods |
F A R W E L L H A X jI j ,
1000 yds.l
THURSDAY EVQ., FEB. 17.
A new
wool and
LESTER & A LLEN ’S Goods reducei
(J pieces ofl
Silk at $ 1.50 :
$2.00. This is the"
being advertised in
places.
100 yards of Black
Rhadamas at 75c.; reduced
from $1.00. This is the great
est bai gain ever offered in
New England.

W ANTED.
capable girl to do general housework. Apply
ore o f
PERRY BROS.

LOST.
Lost or strayed from the house of the subscriber,
on Elm St., Thomastsn, a Newfoundland Pup, 15
mouths old, with white spot on breust. Whoever
will give information concerning dog or return him
will be suitably rewarded.
OSCAR II. G LO YD.

N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby given tliut Jackson Weeks o f
the tirm of A. J . Bird & Co. retires from said
firm by mutual consent.
A. J. BIRD,
JACK SO N W EEK S.
Notice Is also given that A . I>. Bird and 11. G.
Bird have been admitted as partners to the linn o f
A . J. Bird & Co.
A . J . BIRD,
A . I). B IR D ,
U . U B IR D .

Big Minstrels! Plush Cloaks!

A rescript Ins been received at tlie office of
the Clerk of Courts in the action for trespass
brought by A. J. Small 8gainst Amos 1). Orne
und Joseph E. Clinton, which disposes of the
law points ruise 1, the court sustaining the posi
Fine
Superb
Excellent
tions taken by tlie claimants for Orne and
Singing!
Orchestra!
Music!
Rockland, Jan. 1. 1867.
5-7
Clinton. The questions decided are that Orne’s
election as constable by the city government
W ANTED.
was legal, and second that though Small lived
A middle uged woman for a working house
above his saloon it did uot make the establish keeper iu a family o f two. Direct
0-8
P . O. BOX 220, Rockland.
ment a dwelling-house so as to exempt it from
search on such a warrant as the one served.
64 - Remember the D ale aud keep it iu your
iniud—Thursday, Flu. 17.
| The cast stands on the docket for the trial of Bluehill & Ellsw o rth S. B. C o .
T
h
e
adjourned
m
eeting
o
f
the
Stockholders
o
f
I such issue of fact as are involved, witli these the Bluehill & Ellsworth 8 . 1L Co. w ill be held at
Am
I ’N D .t L .
I questions disposed ol. Robinson ft Rowell for the office of True P. Pierce, Rockhiud, T u e s d a y ,
| * e b . i ‘4 , 1 8 8 7 , at 10 o ’clock, A M.
i plaintiff; Littlefield for defendant.
Per Order,
Ail order has also been received from Ilia
CIIAS. E. W E EK S, Sec.
J.aw Court, disposing ol the action of Helen M.
| Leach ot South Thomaston, iiliellaul for
SH ACC Y CATS W AN TED .
*4-; i S § S § 4 S 5 5 § 5 S S-M
; divorce vs. Epps G. Leach. A divorce nisi
W anted, Shaggy Cats or lvitte I.. IlifjliL'.t price
NJ II. K A M .K T I.
was decreed to the wife at the March pai i.
C ut F lo w ers !
210
j term, 1886, the issue having t- een sub
**-$ § § § 5 § 5 S § S § S 5 § -«
milted to a jury. The husband tiled exceptLOST.
Order Early and Secure the
; ions which took the case to the Law Court.
Li t' rner o f Mason).' an.I Union .St*., Vol.
Best.
The order over rules these exceptions so that
lieu lVrijr p o o r ’s U n in lu ltccu ie..
Tin1 cun furnish any of these ilotvcrs at ten
»illp li'..»c leave Hie same at tljc office ot W.
. the decree us made by the Judge pursuant to
hours notice.
,cr & Co., uini be rewarded.
4
j the verdict stands. Gould for libellant; J. E.
Orders by mail, telegiuph or telephone.
<llauly for iibcllee.
*
FOUND.
W . F. N O R C R O SS,
----------- i« t----------A t the Hull, lim rsday eveuiug, u pair o f Oper
thought to belong to some Thuimuton pai
litiU Main S t., lio ik la tid .
i Have you been to the new saw shop ? Sec ilasses,
The owner can have the same by
j oltice, proving prop el ty lid paying 50 ccuU*
i the advertisement in another column.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

O ne of the F in e st!

BEAUTIFUL

1 P LU S H 0L 0A K $15;
Reduced from $25.

Size 36.

3 P LU S H C LO A K S $ 20,;.
Reduced from $30.
and 42.

SizesCjO

SHORT WRAPS
$8 ; R educed fro m $12.

SHORT WRAPS
$20; Reduced

fro m $28.

Fuller & Cobb.

V
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T R I E D
tN THR

IRUGIBLE
About tw enty years ago I discovered n little
sore on my cheek nml the doctors pronounced
It. cancer. Thnvo tried a number of physician*,
but without receiving any permanent. l»eneflt.
Among I ho num ber w erooneor two specialists.
The m edicine they applied was like lire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a stalem ent
|!n the papers tellin g w hat S. S. S. had done for
others sim ilarly afflicted. I procured some at
tnce. Before I had used the second bottle the
lelghbors could notice that m y cancer was
healing up. My general health had been had
for tw o or three years—I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. I had a severe
pain In my breast. After taking six bottles of
8. S. 8 . m y cough left m e and I gTew stouter
than I had been for several years. My cancer
has healed o v er a ll but a little spot about the
slr.o of a lm lf dim e, and It Is rapidly disappear
ing. I would advise every one with cancer to
give S. 8 . S. a fair trial.
Mils. NANCY J. McCONAUGITEY,
Asho Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

Feb. 1C
, 1886.

PAIN IN TH E BACK.
Rev. Theodore Gerrish now Settled over a Meth
odist clmreh in Biddeford, Me., was formerly a res
ident of Rnngor. W hile there he became afflicted
with Kidney Disease. T h e sym ptom s of this too
common trouble are a draw ing down pain across
the back extending downwards towards the loins,
scanty and high colored urine, a tired feeling, restleasm ss, cte. T ln sc Mr. O rn ish had to such an
extent as to make it In p ossible for 1dm to continue
Ids labors ami be resigned, devoting his tim e to the
regaining of his health. T o this end he em ployed
various physicians, tiled m any of the so called
rem edies, visited different pinces hoping a change
of climate might improve b is condition, but failed
to gain tlu* desired relief. Returning to Bangor he
learned from a member o f bis fam ily I luit sbo bad
been greatly belli filed by tbe use o H lrow n ’s Snrsa.
pnrilla, and was advised to give it a trial. Mr.
Gerrish did so. and to his gr» at surprise found after
a few days, that his condition hnd improved. Tho
tired feeling left him, the pains across his back
grew gradually Icps and in tim e disappeared; be
rested w ell at night; tho w h ole system was invigor
ated and toned up, until feeling that be was fret*
from the Kidney D isease that had so strong a bold
on him, he re entered noon the duties o f the ministry, and, ns w e have said, is now located in B idde
ford. In addition to his testim onial Mr. Gerrish
has strongly Indorsed B row n’s Sarsaparilla for the
reason that It is not composed o f alcoholic stimulants
that afford only tcmpoiary relief, but o f pure vege
table productions well known for their effective
action on the Kidneys, Liver and Biood.

lentrtllmn game of drnunhtPo
. ‘ .G ood gam e, ami origtnnl problem , aolicltod.
Solu tion , ilc lr o d . All com munication, to th l.
column should be addressed lo G. W . B lto w g ,
Warren, Maine.
T be black men always occupy squnres 1 lo 12
Inelu.lve, and the while men 21 to 32 inclusive.
Tho player having black men always m ove, lir.t,
the player, alternating In using tlio.e men.
P roblem n o . inn.
By I. V. Miller, Ilelfast.
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Brown’s Sarsaparilla

MM.
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P roblem N o . 191.
Ily a Porlland gentleman.
nt.ACK.
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.ABEL
'on Each
CHIMNEY
10,1883.

TOP is
ONLY i»y

iTH&CO„
[, PA.

[trs gold in premiums fol
li* trial of h lic r id u u ’s
y . Send your mime ant'

S. JOHNSON A CO.

§«TON, Mass.

IBER SH O P .

IF. NELSON

Pc! Ids place o f business to W ilson
Lock, over Burniiam’s Book-stoue,
^xviuits to meet fill bis old putrons and
r ones.
K. N . N elson .
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WHITE.

IS

VRAhO FS

W hite lo play and win.

C 7 ?A C K S
S TR A IN S

W

IL L .

R k tv m

»

With Notes and Variation.

a A ^ e s y m

c o iv o L c

i/ f e u f* r c o ly tu ).
w e l l » cb$ A C C
J n U r n u l p (2 s i s o n ly
CoS

CotecL-

* 2. S ' C e J i t S
fr -b e r im lA a b o t t l e .

jiU T n e n f,
IN T E L S O K T

c Ss

c o .,

You’ve had i t :
An Acid Stomach.
You ’vo been annoyed by it:
Heartburn.
What to*turos you have suffered
frevti them:
dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Think of tho agony you endured
from your last
Sick Headache.
We don’t say you are a fool. But
you are very foolish not to obtain
immediate relief when a little
lozenge will furnish it.
It is called a
Get a box at any drug store.
They cost only 50 cents, or a trial
box for 25 cents, and you will be

O. K.

The noil in g agents for D. K .’s, or
Dr. Mark It. Woodbury's
(D Y S P E P S IA

H OLLERS

are Doolittle & Smith, 24 and 26
Tremont St., Boston, Mass., and
they will mail them to any part of
the U. S. on receipt of the price.

T H E G R E A T E N G L IS H R E M E D Y
For Liver. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer
cury ; e« n;jiins only Burn Vegetable Iiif.ioiUenlt>.
A sent : ( '. N . t* It I T T I.N T O \ • N e w Y o r k .

THE BEST BAKING POVY DER IN THE WORLD ! !
Is Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Prep aration, made by the only pie
cess that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value.
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates required by the system.

Hotsfords

requires lets shortening than any other powder,
It i&|recommended by emi neut physitions.
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or anv adulteration whatever.
Every package warranted.
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book F ree.
Kumlord Chemical Works,

T h e Old F o u rteenth

^
r iC U

Providence, K. I.

Onr.Kx’s L a n d in g __.Unite n num ber o f our

people visited W. Deer Island singing school,
n few weeks ago. They report n very fine class,.
Reuct Higgins,their teacher, fully understands
his business Hnd attends to it. lie Is con
sidered first.class in the musical tine....M r.
Sheehv and Mr. Greene, Latter Day Sal its
finished their meetings this week, but before
they left they baptized two men by immersion.
They hnd r crowded house each evening. The
snint« held a sociable last week to get money
towards building n church there... .All nre
beginning to wake up and get ready for the
spring campaign....Capt. Chns. Babbidgc,
schooner Black Warrior, loaded recently for
Merrill it Co. for Boston... .Capt. Clarence
Knowlton Is at present trying his old trade,
stone-cutting, but us soon ns the hummers get
well goingwill start his vessel again....Tbe
inspector has been here looking over the cut
stone on the different jobs.
O LD E R

LO L/C .S

A. J. E R S K IN E
re, Life and Accident C O C K L E ’ S
IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y ,
A N T I -B I L I O U S
2 3 8 M a in S tr e w t,
H o c k L in d , AI«.
P ILLS,
(R oom formerly occupiedjby Cobb Lime Co.)
Loosos adjusted and paid at this office. Agcr-t
for tfio woll-kuow n T ravelers' A ccident Insurance
C om pany o f H artford.
Iy3*

'

b

B O ST O N ,

Exact

....

©

Proprietors mid Mauufiictnrcrg.

TIIIS

m

WHITE.

Is for sale everywhere for S I ; 6 bottles for $5.
Ara Warren & Co., I'rop tietois, Bangor, Me.

. like ail Counterfeits lack tho
rkable LASTING Qualities
OF THE GENUINE.

Mb
*

r

W hite to play and win.

SCALDS
nol your Ranges twice a year, tops
bk and you have the finest-polished stove in tho
.F o r sale by all Grocers and Stovo Dealers.

... iwwk

1

Swift.V Specific Is entirely vegetable, and
em s to euro cancers by forcing out the Impuktoa from the blood. Treatise on Blood and
|l n Diseases m ailed free.

IE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

■ f e ,"

deal of langhter. Although some of the "out
sider*” do not exactly fall in with it, the mem
bers still Intend to labor on....Business is
progressing slow ly on schooner Clara Benner
....T h e whooping cough Is going Ihc rounds
A successful term of school is being taught by
Charles W. Turner ofNorth Hnven..a student
of Castlnc Normal school.. - .Capt. Fred Nor
ton and Capl. Brad Young are busy repairing
schooner Clara Benner....Colds arc the fire
side companions in the. vicinity at present....
Miss Olive S. Norton Is at home for n few
weeks vacation....The Inhabitants here are
chiefly occupied in lobstoring and splitting
wood....Oliver Ferry is at home on a visit....
M. Dyer and son Frank hare moved their
families hero, from South Mutinied*. They
lmvc moved in tlie house ol Then. Robbins....
Sell. Ootavia Dow, Capt. John Burgess, is
anchored off Sandy beach. She came hero
from Vinalhnvcn on her way to the fishing
ground....Copt. Weston Atncs has been to
Vinalhnvcn for a few days, lie arrived here
the 7th accompanied by bis brother Frank who
has been at Vlnnllmvcn for some weeks.

11.16
•J3-19
8-11
22.17
4*8
17-13
15.1H
24*20
11*16

28-24
8-11
25-22
18-25
29-22
9-14
27.23
0.9-a
13-0

2-9
22-17
16-18
32*28
18-27
19-16
12.19
24-S
3-12

31-24
9.13
26-22
7-11
30-26
5-9
26 2 \
’•5
24-19

11-15
28-24
15-18
22-6
13-22
62
iV-tT
Drawn

fa)
5.0.b 20-11
7-16
32-28
ll-lfl.c 22-17
16-ih
20-11
7*16
10
24-20
12-19
15-24
23-16
28-15
20-24
16-11
»-7
A—Losing move.
6-10
1.6
12-8
22-17
10-17
12*10
24-19
19-12
14-18
15-24
28-19
23-14
9.18
3-12
19-16
17 14
10-17
12-19
20-23
21-14
(1—T he ctiding

study.

22-15
28-24
30-26
24-27
20-22
V0-22
27.34
32.28
22- 8
23-19
24-27
14-18
11-7
3-8 also loses.
(c)
10-26
17-21
1548
31.8
22-25
7-10
8-3 18-22
17-2.
26-29
38
20-16
10.14
2-7
8-11
22-17
7-10
14-17
11-15
10-12
o f this g.iinc w ill
-4-28-d
31-27
1-5
27 M

2-11
15-8
27 24
18 15
24-20
15-11
20-24
8-4
W. wins

29-25
12-8
25-29
8-3
29-25
.3 7
10.16
1.3-9
W . wins
bear careful

Solution to Problem N o. 18*.
Black, 6*—14*—18 - 2 2 - 2 3 —23
W hite, 3»—7—8*—10—21—24—29—31—32
Hluck to play and draw.
22 21
32-23
8-11
1-5
149
31.18
2-4
2.0
10.6
17-13
*3.2;
3"
11-15
22-17
9 14
29-22
4-8
(S-l
0-10
1-5

C heck er N e w s .
Mr. Rocd o f Pittsburgh sailed for Liverpool Suturday, on the ateamer Umbria o f the t'unard line.
During the two days boforc .ailin g he vl-lled N ew 
ark, N . .1 , and played willi Merer.. Murray and
Spear, with whom no .cored:
lined, K
Iteovoa, 1
Drawn, n
Heed, 5
Murray, 0
Drawn, 0
Heed, 5
Spear, 0
Drawn, 0
In N ew York, .a y . the Turf, be played a few
gam e, on the eve before .ailin g and .cored :
l lm l, 1
B low n, 0
Drawn, 2
Heed, 4
Gorton, 0
Drawn, 2
l i e also played three .tmultnneoua games with
Messrs. Gurion, Brown uml L'ulligaii, winning them
nil.
Mr. Heed’s object in visiting Ktigland is to play
Mr. Strickland fur the blindfold champion.hip of
the world. Mr. Heed D well known a . a ero..board player o f great ability, and a . a blindfold
player lie bold, lir.t rank in ilie United M ate.. Mr.
Mrleklaiid U, we understand, quite ready to put
Id. ability to the test and will defend Id. title i.l nil
coats.

W ashington.—Mrs. Dr. Tribou has returned
from her visit at Rockport, her lather, Mr. Ingrulium, accompanying her home....Captain
James W. Farrar, for most of his life a resi
dent of this town, 'died ut his home Monday
evening, January 31st, at 10.30 o’clock, of pa
ralysis , aged 79 years. Captain Farrar was
born in Bristol, Me., moving to this town quite
early In life, where he has resided most of the
time since, having been engaged in mercantile
business, school leaching, town offices, in the
legislature, and for twelve years was keeper of
Franklin light on our coast, idf Friendship
Harbor, but for fourteen years lias followed
farming, owning a very nice farm. For the
last thirteen years he has been the trial justice,
and acted as it now is termed, the town judge
fur this town. In ull the aforesaid positions
Capt. Farrar has shown himself to lie an hon
est man of tbe highest integrity, and in ull
trusts has given satisfaction. He leaves a
widow, a most estimable lady, who was twi e
married, her former husband being the lale
Nelson Caldcrwood of this town. Mrs. Farrar
has ihc sympathy ot the community. Capl.
Farrar realized his approaching dissolution and
was at times conscious enough to make nil
plans regarding his burial, llisdcsire was to
have Rev. S. ti Gross of I.incolnviilc preach
his funeral sermon, to be assisted by Rev. J.
li. Beale, the local pastor, and to have Rev.
Galen Newball take charge of Ihe burial. The
subject of Mr. Gross’ sermon was selected by
Capt. Farrar, who was a member and strong
supporter of u e M. E. Church at this village,
where he will be grcully missed, us lie will by
the entire community.
M a t i s i c u s .— We ure sorry to announce the
our puckct has entered upon her winter arraugcmeuis—monthly trips....Y oung Bros,
arc hauling out w ood....Tbe young people of
Maliuicus have organized u society for their
improvement and enjoyment. It is krown
by the name of Salmagundi Society. A. oublie entertainment wus given by the n j a bus
Friday night, meeting with tolerable success.
A paper wus read, published by Hurry Young,
edited by Lincoln Young. It excited a great

THAN

PO LLY .

The Quaker City Strives for Carl's
H ead's Laure.b.
Two weeks nyr 1’he Courier-Gazette
stuted tbnt.’ic schooner Folly, owned by Lewis
Arcy orOwl’s Head,built in 1H04, was probably
,'uc oldest ernft nilont in American waters. A
Fbiladclphia correspondent of the New York
Herald, however, thinks olbcrwiscund goes for
tbe venerable Folly ns follows:
Owl's Head near Rockland. Me., trots out n
claim, n proud boast, that the Folly, a sloop
rigged schooner, with a square topsail, what
ever kind of u craft that may be, wears the
belt as the oldest vessel in the merchant service.
Four Folly owns up to eighty-tlnec years, the
first ot her sex, perhaps, bar Joyce Heth, who
ever did. But there is another claimant for
the belt. She wus built in Philadelphia in 1801
by Stephen Girard, that great man of com
merce, psnuriousness and post-mortem benevo
lence who sent many a ship to foreign climes,
treated his friends to half agiapc, established
n magnificent college where fourteen hundred
boys received a good education ut u cost that
would educate ns ninny thousnnds, but who
above all made n will that the lawyers couldn't
break. They have tried hard enough. 'Jhe
American Register today calls her a bark of
303 tons, belonging to 8 . Osborne, Jr., of New
Bedford, trom which port she hails, and she
has long outlived tier namesake.
On tlie 20th day of September, 1802, she ar
rived from the Isle of May, on her first return
trip. What she brought from there doth not
appear, and the writer was not old enough
then to remember, but It is an absolute fact that
Captain Myles McLcveen wus her proud mas
ter, and I*ilut James Mulford found her in the
tortuous and then unlighted Delaware a depth
of at least fourteen feet of water, and placed
her cargo at tho wharf in Philadelphia, con
signed to the late lamented Stephen Girard.
Either cargoes were slowly handled then—
there may have been u longshore strike—or
were land to get, or there may have been no
hurry anyway, for not until the second day of
December, 1802, did she leave the port, and then
she went to Havre dc Grace. What she did
there is probably past finding out, lint she hap
pened along again, with one Jacob Conwcll as
pilot, with tea and things from Canton, China,
on March 10, 1801, und iiad been around the
world und more while dear little Folly was yet
in her swaddling clothes.
Year after year she turned up chipper enough
with cargoes from Liverpool, Lisbon, China,
visited ail our southern ports and regularly
c.ime hack to swell the increasing coffer of that
same Stephen who said it wns very eusv to get
rich—when you hnd the first million. Captains
were made of good timber then as well us their
ships, tor Myles McLevccn sailed her for four
teen years, und when he dropped out Robert
Thompson assumed the duty of looking after
her welfare. Ami last summer she sailed gayly
away from New Bedford after the giant mam
mals of the scu.
Her name is (lie Rousseau.
N E W S P A P E R N O TES.

The Cathedral* of York and Lincoln.

Beware ot

The fallowing imperfect extract is from Judge
Scrofula is prohah'y mil
Hall’s lecture, delivered before the Rockland other disease. It Is insl
Y. M. C. A., Monday evening, Jan . 31st. and manifests Itself In ruff
The lecture itself abounded In rich descriptions eruptions, bolts, swelling
and vivid word painting which iaclt of space abseesscs.soreeyes, etc.
expels all traco of serofl
excludes:
On approaching the front of York Minster leaving It pure, enriched, I
“ I was severely afflicted
one is moved with a feeling of reverence by
tbevery airofdignity and venerable age of its over a year had two rnnninl
grey old walls and towers, no portion of winch Took five bottles Hood's 8.1
have been changed except hy the softening cured.” C. E. Lovejoy , I.l
touch of moss and lichens for more than 430
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Mil
years. To say that the stone floors of York son's for seven years, spriii)|
Minster contain more than 65,000 superficial
Sarsaparilla
cured him.
feet conveys but little idea of its immensity.
We have 8 meeting houses in Rockland. The
S a lt Rh<
number of square feet they all occupy is Ic » I
than 27,000. Wc glance down the 500 feet of Is one of tlie most disagrecabll
nave and chancel between rows of stone pillars, by impure blood. II is readily
gracefully expanding into capital, arch and Sarsaparilla, the great blood jl
groin above us to the. splendors ot the great
William Stiles, Klyrin, O., >1
cast window, through the brilliant hues of
which, subdued by the ricli colors of the saints from erysipelas and salt rial
und bishops which fill them, the sunshine is handling tobacco. At times iff
diffused in mellow light.
crack open nnd bleed. He trie!
The ritual choir Is partitioned from the nave nratlons without aid; finally tol
by a vast screen of stone work, from their sapnrllla, and now says: “ I ami
richly decorated niches in which look down
" My son bad salt rheum on I
fifteen kings, from William Ilie Norman to
Henry the VI, in their royal robes. An iron on tho calves of his legs, lie)
Sarsaparilla and Is entirely
J. B.
gate Is opened, and wc are ushered into nil the
splendors of the choir of York Minster. SixtyStanton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
four canopied stalls of elegantly carved Eng
lish oak for the use ot the church dignitaries | H o o d ’s S a rsa p a rilla
arc arranged along the sides, nnd Ihe elegance
Sold by all druggist*. #1; fdx for j?5. Made 011I7
culminates in the tlirono for the archbishop
by C. I. ItCiOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowe 11pMass.
before the altar nnd below the magnificent cast
window.
IOO D o ses O ne D ollar
We puss into the chapter house, an octagon
al building with a single column in the centre,
from the capital of which spring eight decorat
ed arches of marble to support the vaulted roof
64 feet above. This part of tlie Minster was
begun in the 13th century—200 years before
Columbus, and wns 70 years in process of con
struction. In each octagon is u window 16 feet
high, adorned with scriptural subjects in
stained gln9s, nnd under the windows are 42
stalls with marble canopies supported hy mi
nutely sculptural columns. These stalis are
for the eliinch officials, when they meet in the
chapter house.
Lincoln is full of Ihc most interesting associ ji| V j h e Best and Purest MedicineE]
E V E R M ADE.
ij
ations to u New Englander, and especially to (j
us of tho coast of Maine, for it gave ihe name I //.<y^J(.v.llldrlvetheIInmorrrnmyoiirl||
to our own county of Lincoln. It whs within J* A' ( tA c 1?""™, nnd make your sk iu |l|
" C r > J % L c ,le :tli .011(1 s m o o t h .
T h o se III
sound of tlie hells of l<jj j^ it f'.uieurul—ol IIII
% 4 * jJV l'Iniiiloa Rlote’., J j
tlie deep tones of Great TH^prot Lincoln from
w h ic h m a r y o u r fie a u ty r ra
the broad tower that liftsTTs lauhless outline E3 , *>, f/. ■'/ ✓ ’ v X t k .a r e c a u s e d b y i m p u r c C a J
•»/. S . '<>, ^ f
- ---*
—T ■
—■
970 fret in r.v—fri.u .'.‘.o Ideas gathered headway
■----blood,
and' can
bej
j 'V/
rem oved in asb ortl
which upset an English throne and founded n
New England this side of tlie Atlantic. York
l
lme'
lf
yo“
arel
■s'%, v ,1 ' V 'T /' /NbLwifloand use
and Lincoln were part of New England's begin
ning. Yorkshire nnd Lincolnshire were tlie
homes of New England's fathers, and around
their grand cathedrals were formed the ideas
which bent tlie twig that inclined the tree of
New England’s early character. In its general
outward appearance Lincoln resembles York
Minster. There are the triple coronal of towers
and broad front sculptured with tlie pictured
stories of the creation, hut superior in its tra
cery of vine and leaf which seems to roll the
stone of its weight. The grotesque nnd absurd
nre so mingled in the ornamentation of Lincoln
,. 'o v v
0 . 0b,.
.''o v vr‘r'*
Minster, ns to dispel ull sense of gloom nnd
almost of reverence. On one ot tlie towers is
the image of a shabbily dressed Saxon, with a
horn calling liis pigs together. The head of
Tho Dose i
one of the great windows consists of the
| small—only a
sculptured fancy of the devil, with a most sell
j spoonful* It is t
satisfied expression, looking over the doings
best and cheat
of li is servants In tlie city below—a conceit
medicine. Try it, Twhich bus been described by Hawthorn. En
1you will bo cutisHod.
Get it of your Druggist.
tering the minster one is impressed by Ihe open
:«ES
and brilliant light that linuds the aisles und E3 d o n ’t 'Wa it . G e t i t a t o n c e 1
the airy grace of every part. But that which
If vou are Buffering from ......
most arrests the attention is the rose window
ney D isea se , and wish to live ... „
of the south transept the "Bishop’s Eye,"as it
old ago, use SULPHUR BITTERS
is culled,which has painted the ravs of the -tin
I They never fail to cure.
in a 11 its iris dyes through these aisles and
arches,from the time old “ John of Gaunt timeSend 3 2-ccnt stamps to A. F. Ordway A Co.,
honored Lancaster” took here the sacrament, lo
lostou.Mass., for best medical work published?
the present hour without a rival. Of nil tlie
‘storied windows richly diglit" Hint English
Cathedrals contain, this strikes the visitor us
Ihe most resplendent.

^

OLD

-

PROB.

Som ething About W eath er and More
About the Signals.
Displayman Wood has received the follow
ing information from tho weather department
at Washington; White Head station will dls- I
play the wind, direction, nnd velocity signals, j
They are of two kinds, viz: The cautionary '
ignal and tho direction. The cautionary is a I
square red flag with square black centre by j
day und a red light by night. It is hoisted j
when a wind velocity of thirty-live miles per
hour or over is expected within one hundred
miles of the station where displayed. This
velocity is considered dangerous to nil classes
of shipping. The direction signal is a square
Mug composed of two horizontal stripes, one
black and one white. It is never displayed ex
cept with the cautionary siguul Hag, nnd indi
cates trom what quarter the dangerous wind is
expected. It is not displayed at night.
A iiiovcrhcnt is on foot to have these signals
displayed here and it is to lie hoped that our
merchants uml sea captains will contribute
freely to this end, which will be of great Irene
lit to them. Chas. E. Weeks or Mr. Wood'
will call on the citizens for their contributions.
If enough money is raised the daily signals
will he displayed from the poitoffiec nnd hi
Spear & May’s store. The Interpretation of
the signals is us follows : White ting, clear or
fair weather; blue flag, rain or snow; black
triangular flag, temperature signal; white (lag,
black centre, cold wave; when No. 3 is placed
above one or two it indicates warmer weather,
when placed below one or two it indicates
colder weather. When the black Hag ls_ not
displayed the indications are that ihc tempera
ture will remain stationary, or that the change
in temperature will not vary live degrees from
the temperature of the same hour of the pre
ceding day. No. 4 indicates the approach of u
sudden und decided lull in temperature.

The Portland Press is making rapid strides
in the way ot Inprovemeuts.
The Gard nor Home Journal, one of the best
papers in this slate, lias n nice new dress of
type and looks very handsome.
That Batli Independent man keeps things a
humming. When other papers are complain
ing of dearth of news Clarke gets out supple
meats.
John 11. Davis, Bowdoiu '80, does the local
work oil the Bangor Whuj. lie is doing ex
cellent work, and seems to take to it as nuturully as ue did to pitcher’s position on llowduin’s
Baseball Club.
Benjamin Bunker has issued his new paper,
the Kennebec Democrat. It's very Bunkcrit>h,
Talbot, the western hotel clerk, who robbed
and there is no necessity for Ben's putting his
name at the head. There is only one Bunker Fanny Davenport of #35,090 worth ot dia
and Waterville has him. Editor Bass of the monds has been arrested and tlie jewels re
covered.
Commercial again trembles.
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IT 8 M E R I T S K E E P U P T H E 8 A L E .
f 't f 'l T IS A JJLI.SbINO TO OVKKWOUJCED W O S L i.
MOVES FAINTS 1>S, FLATULENCY, ALL CUAVINd FO tt |
LASTS, AND UGUSVES W.JAEM SS OF TUB bTOKACU.
L su c o ia a ic L A . U rn a n . u a l p l u io d s l*a s s e d icithou

Did any careful sclontist ever compute
the number of revolutions a particularly
G ood R esults in E very C ase .
obnoxious Ily can make ut tunes around
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of tlie head of tx man when very busy?—New

York Graphic.
L u 'ti^ -t und H oney, W liut is It?
A little while ago tlie general public began
to hear mure or less ubout Laetart und Ilonev,
as a cure for coughs and colds, and u great
deal of curiosity was stirred in regard to it.
The success of Ihe new preparation appears to
have liecii remarkable, for it now appears lo
have a place in the stuck ol neurlg every live
druggist.
The secret of its efficiency is reully very
simple, for Laetart (Ihe pure acid of milk) is
combined in certain proportions wilh honey,
and together they form u preparation that has
wonderful curative power. People have al
ways used a sweet and sour, iu some form, iu
combination, as a cure for coughs, hoarseness
or sore throat; but nothing equal to Laetart
and Honey has ever before been devised.
The soothing and heeling qualities of honey
nre united with tbe mucus-dissolving power of
Laetart and the result is simply a charming
success. Laetart and Honey has so agreeable
a taste, that it is certain to become widely
popular wherever it is tried and its healing
virtues tested.

I are of vital importunce, and to retain
them slumld bo your duty nnd
desire. But if you already suffer with
dyspepsia, or liver and bilious troubles, or with
impure blood,take tho
medicine that has a
record second to none
for relieving and cur*
ing theso d i s e a s e s , a n d “ L.FV',Atwood’s
Biftcrs is that medicine, us thousands of
people do gladly testify. -Uso it and you will be
convinced of its merits. Bewaro of imita-ip*k
tions; buy only that having the large
A
red “ L. F.” trade-mark.

— 'f 'tZ -i' CcSCi'' A' - V t v p x f v t o r Z-. BEST 1IV KAU.SU
YCUBE FHOK OIJOEJIVATIO:.', OS' 1::' !IIT op lauxac
* Mas. PtSKBA)f*'‘OrtliSTo IIbaz.t:i" axs c o n n M
T1AL L’UICULAU MA.I-Cll To ANY LADY gtSDaO AUPEKSS*]
AXD STAKE TO LYSE, BIASS. Hi ntton I.'llS itrpiT.

------------ —------------------

Chattanooga, Tcnn., writes, tint be was seri
ously uffiicted with a severe cold that settled
on his lungs: hud nied many remedies with
out benefit. Being induced to try l)r. Ring’s
New Discovery for Consumption, did so mid
was entirely cured by use ot a few bottles.
Since which time he has used it in his family
for all coughs and colds with best results.
This is ihe experience of thousands whose
lives have been saved by this Wonderful Dis
covery. Trial bottles free ut Kiltrcdge’s Drug
Store.
A n E nd T o Rone Sc r a p in g .
Edward Lhephcrd, of Harrisburg, 111.,
says : “ Having received so much benefit from
Electric Bitters, 1 leeI it my duty to let suffer
ing humanity know it. Have had a running
sore on nty leg for eight year*; my doctors
told me 1 would have to have the bone scraped
or leg amputated. 1 used, instead, three bot
tics of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and my leg is uow
sound uud well."
Electric Bitters arc sold at fifty cents a bot
tle and Bucklcn's Arnica Salve at 26cts. per
box, by Win. H. Kitlredge.

^

P hysicia ns Uuo It and P rescrib e lt.^
n r l T UKVIVLS T1IE DitOOFl? Q SPliUTS, INVIGO&ATE
UADMO.MZES THE OUUAMIO FUNCTIONS, (JIVES lUaASX
AND FI it MAKES To THE STEF. FUST UHLS TBE NATl'UAL LU ^
TOTUE EYE, AND l ’LANTSON TUB FALK t 111-LKOF V
FUKSli BOSKS OF LIFE'S EF ill NO AND EAIE-Y bl'MMi-U l |

WEARY

W OM EN

PRAISE IT,

Jt» p u rp o se i* tsuUly f o r the le g itim a te healing o /k 3
c c so a.ill tlu r e lie f o f p a n »» a n d i t does a l l it claim * tq
I t trill cu re e n tir e ly a ll o v a ria n o r va g in a l t r

Injtamtwtlon a u d l flct rut mu. Palling <ukJ
a n d cviiM guent H pinul II’cakne**, a n d ie jx j r / A ’u iu r iJ
a d a p te d to the Change o f L ife.

AN ANGEL OF MERCY.

!
!

T h e W om an’* S u re F rie n d F o u a l l d e l i c a t e a n d (
rUCATEDTUoUHi.ES. LA DIES IT WILL NOT FEliFO U M SU E tflttlJ
OFEEATIOKS OH CUBE U a NCKU, L J T IT WILL UNI
UUMETANCES, ACT IN 1JAMMON Y W1TU TUB LAW J v * N A f
(STOUT7EEUMQOFDEAMXKQDOWN,CAUEINQF
W9
AND BACKACHE, IS ALW AYS l ’KMMANMNTLY CUKEDDY XT* ij

I4*AI1 Sold by l)rug|fi»u».~£&

j
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m m . r u f J t H a m a u v e u i ' i l l s cl u e Co n s t x f a c
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FOR ALL.
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Outfit worth

purliculuri> free. P. O. VICJfKH
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which took place here in Ihc dry and heated A P P L E T O N .
THOM ASTON.
CAM DEN.
season of last summer. The G. F. Burgess en
Capt. Thomas C. Williams of ship M. F.
H.
M. Bean is to build a fonr-masted sebsonN. Keene of Rockland visited in App>- j
gine with its sturdy and gallant crew, stationed ton11.last
er for parties in Taunton, Mas*.
week....W in. Wiley of Rockland has
Grace is at home.
on Hie shipyard wharf, forced water through
Representative E. K. O'Brien was at home
The Odd Fellow Hall is being frescoed and 07i0 feet of hose, up an SO feet rise, and ex been visiting in Appleton... .Mrs. F. A. ;
over the Sabbath.
fitted tip in a first-class manner.
tinguished the fire confining it to the buildings Gnahee Is visiting in Hope.
Schools in grade district No. 1 closed Feb. 4, \
The firemen arc to have n grand concert nnd In which it originated, although other inflam
Mrs. Wm. O. Rice of Fairfield has been
mable wooden buildings were in dose vicinity. after a term of in weeks. The following is tke ;
ball in Megunticook hail, tomorrow evening.
here on a visit the past few days.
roll
of honor of tlie school in Hie Primary |
Wc
have
a
good
engine
ami
n
line
company,
Mrs. H. I.. Bryant, of Brook ton, Mass, is at
The Dairy Maids Festival which was to be
room: scholars neither tardy nor absent for the
given here this Tuesday evening has been post nnd they did noble service nt Camden’s lire.
the house ot Capt. Wm. C. Burgess.
term, llennic Keller ami Leon l’enbody; those i
poned.
Capt. James R. Speed, of shin Alexander
not tardy for the term Mae Flank Dunton, I
V IN A LH AVEN.
Gibson is among the late arrivals home.
M.
11. Gunnell of this place is manufactur
Emma Flagg, Ethel McLain, Tetley Ferry, i
Who is io be next first selectman ?
Lizzie Fitmnn, Ida Simmons, Lizzie Simmons,
Mrs. Clara E. Crawford lias been at the house ing a great many crackers—nnd good ones.
Mr. Gunnell says that lie learned his business
A public library would be n great acquisition Annie Stevens, Willie Titus, Frank Bryant, !
of Mrs. Mary Crawford the past few dayB.
while
serving
in
the
British
navy.
If
Mr.
Edna Moody. Friday forenoon a class of four
lo
tills
town.
Ship Snow ft Burgess, Capt. Wm. B. Brown, Gunnell is a specimen of the linkers on board
Fred Lermoml has returned from a trip to little girls of excellent ability was examined
sailed form Astoria Feb. 3d. for Queenstown.
lir itisb vessels, it can’t lie snch a bad place to Sacearappa.
nnd passed to tlie Grammar school. Their j
J. K. Moore, esq., has been at Augusta at live in after all.
names are Annie \V. Stevens, Lizzie Mac Pit
Wc will soon hear the familiar strain ; "Pass man. Mnc Frank Dunton anil Vesta A. Brown.
tending to important business matters intrusted
Miss Lottie Ames returned home fromRockto bim.
Registered number of scholars for the term 231 i
land Saturday. . . . Mrs. Leila Cliainplin Is vis over l lie article.”
Miss Annie C. Tookcr will go to Boston Jennie A. Lamb of Center Lincolnville teacher. ]
Col. L. T). Carver, of Rockland, is a guest of iting in Saeo.. . .Capt. A. F. Ames returned
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Deinuthnt their pleasant home from St. John Saturday... .Joshua Ad when her school terminates.
Tlie Georges Valley Standard Gauge Rail
residence, Beech Woods
orns is recovering from his recent illness....
Several stone-cutters arc at work on monu road must come. Wc want it to transport the
Capt. 1). J.Hodgtnan left for Portland Thurs Geo. H. llaynes returned home from Rnngely ments in the sheds on Kittrcdge's Hill.
lime that is to lie burned. We want it to
day, where betook the steamer from Liverpool, Lakes Saturday. . . . B. H. Thorpe .of Waltham,
The enterprising fish firm of Lane A Libby move the apples that wc arc raising every year.
he going out to take command of ship John B. Mass., is in town.
Wc want it to carry the hundreds nnd thous
have a crew of men at work nt their factory.
Walker,
Deputy J. E. McNamara installed Hie follow
Miss Mary B. Grant commenced a private ands of tons of hay—tlie surplus raised in the
Schooner Mattie E. Eaton, launched by ing officers of Twomhlv Lodge, I. O. of G. T term of school on Monday with a large attend valley. We wnnt it to handle the hundreds on
hundreds of tons of other farm products and
Washburn Brothers Ac Co., has gone to Rock- Monday evening: J. P. Wellman, W. C. T.; ance.
WILL OFFER
merchandise that arc annually moved tin or
port where she is loading ice for Portsmouth, Maggie Monroe, V. T .; Clias. Robbins, See. ;
C. Norwood nnd family who have been vis down the valley. We want it to develop the
I). II. Bislice, Trcas.; Mrs. I). F. Wadsworth,
Virginia.
Sec.; Henry Maker, Chap.; John McNn- iting friends on Lane’s Island, have returned to valuable water power so bountifully bestowed
Capt. E. A. Robinson nnd wife have returned marn,
Wisconsin.
'
Mar.; Vesta Greenlaw, D. Mar.; Lou
from the bead waters to the mouth of the
from a protracted visit to New York. They
I. O.; P. E. Hostncr. O. G.; Mrs. M.
The stopping ol the High scltnvl a week be beautiful Georges River. (I have left out the
have recently purchased a finely toned upright Onrlis,
C. Wellman, R. II. S .; Addle Sanford, L. II. fore its usual time and under the circumstances slate quarry ns an unknown quantity.) Anil
Weber piano.
S.; P. W. C. T., A. P. Fitzgerald.
finally ire want it. Now gentlemen, wnde in
is to be regretted.
There will lie a sociable at the Methodist
Col. W. A. R. Boothbv of Wntcrvllle, ad
Sell. Mountain Laurel recently arrived here and let none lie wade In the balance and found
vestry on Wednesday evening next. There juster
of losses for insurance companies, was with a cargo of hay from Belfast, which was wanting. "Look out for the engine when the
will he probably the usual good time, nnd a in town
bell rings.” Those with whom I have con
Thursday. Several companies had readily sold for $17 n ion. .
clam chowder will he served by the ladles.
versed nrc highly pleased with the article l>y
their representatives here. The losses were all
Capt. Reuben Carver is recovering from ills the Washington correspondent. How do you
While on a visit to Clark’s Island last week adjusted and paid satisfactorily to all con
severe
sickness,
nml
his
many
friends
here
hope
we were in company with Dr. Woodside of cerned three days after the fire. Messrs. Perry
like it ? How is that lor hi ?
Tenant's Ilarhar, hospitably entertained at the
Packard issued the policies ami the prompt to help him celebrate his hnndreih birthday. H O PE.
Mr. Rideout, otir last high school teacher,
Special mention of a few lions* of Mr. nnd Mrs. Abiatber Leighton. &
payment was largely due to their efforts.
left town Inst week. He was a fine Christian
They are very plcasnntly located nnd are con
Mrs. Joseph Wiley, .Sr., had a shock of par
The hall for Geo. S. Cobb Post, G. A. R., gentleman and the boys should have used him
tented in their island home. This fact will he over
alysis last week.
Carleton, Pascal A Co.’s store will not lie better.
ol interest to their many friends in tnis town.
finished until about the first of May. The main
Miss Annie Barnes Is teaching Iti tlie family
E. A. Caiderwood is a practical S. S. Com of Capt. John Wosler.
At the stated meeting of P. Henry Tillson hull is to lie 37 feet long, 22 1-2 feet wide and
Post Saturday evening there was a full attend 14 feet posts. The banquet hall will lie 30 feet mittee. He kept the Grammar school in dis
The apple packers give a candy party at
ance, and a large party from Edwin Libby long, 2o feet wide nnd 7 1-2 feet posts. The trict No. 3 for one week while it was waiting True’s
Hall Friday evening, which proved a
Post of Rockland, came over headed by Chief O. A. R. boys will bold their meetings in Odd for a teacher.
i very enjoyable time.
Mustering Officer L. D. Carver of tkeJDcpart- Fellow’s Hall fur the present, the use of which
The town auditor and the selectmen arc in
Teaming lias been quite lively for a couple
ment of Maine, nnd Past Department Coni has been kindly tendered tv them until their session from the 13th to Friday the 19th to
mandcr Benj. Williams. The object of their hall is ready for occupancy.
audit the toivn accounts and finish up the past of days, apples being hauled to the Warren
depot from L. F. True’s, for a, Portland ina
visit vas toinstnll Dr. H. C. Lcvensnlcr, Med I
ive been very large this cal Director elect for the Department of Maine S tray S p a r k s .— We have been threatened year’s business.
H. C. Day is teacher of the class of young R O C K V IL LE .
with a very serious conflagration, hut thanks to
G. A. R. Before this duty, Chief Mustering prompt
and the few pairs we
men
in
the
Sunday
school.
The
superintendent
and
heroic
works
by
our
(ire
com
The South Camden Sunday school leacliersTOfficer Carver “was sworn in ” by Comrade panies and citizens it was averted....Mrs. will do well to retain him, ns bis wide experi
about 33 in number, met with Deacon Tolman
Williams. The Medical Director was installed
lljift can be purchasOsborn, who lives nenr the Cleveland ence makes him a splendid teacher.
Thursday evening. The exercises commenced
in due form by Comrade Carver, in his usual Charles
building,
was
awakened
by
the
smell
of
smoke
vfcry low in order
Cbns. T.Jay and F. II.Hartwell are located in with singing, followed by prayer by Mr. Mer
dignified and imposing manner; following and gave the alarm ....Four good streams of
which Chief Mustering Officer Carver culled water were poured into the (hunts from the At Grnnltcvillc, Mo. They room together and say rill, then tlie lesson for Hie coming Sabbath
to close.
upon Past Department Commander Williams lantic and Burgess engines, the Knox Warren they arc the only Vinalhaven men in that part was studied, nnd closed by singing. They
of the country. Wc hope to publish a letter were very kindly and hospitably received. A
to present the Medical Director the implements
hose nnd the Grist Mill force pump from them in a few weeks.
very pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
of his office and instruct him in their uses Factory
H.
11. Cleveland had $10(10 insurance onBusiness is looking up on Kittrcdge’s Hill.
Comrade Williams, witli becoming dignity and his building,
Ills loss being estimated at about W. Vinal and F. Carver have fitted up one of G R E E N ’S LANDING.
wonderful felicity of style proceeded at once to SlnOO; Ativick
& Trim $27)00 on their big the old blacksmith shops there, and are making
New qiinrrvnicn and stone cutters nrc coming
his duty, having before the opening ot the post stock of goods; George
S. Gobi) Post.G. A. U.,
selected a set of improvised implements from
They turn out an excellent every day. Oilman Bray arrived on the packet
on their furniture----Mr. Cleveland with stone-hammers.
yesterday with a yoke of oxen nnd a driver
a neighboring shop. Comrade Williams was $2.10
article,
which
meets
with
a
ready
sale.
usual enterprise will rebuild nt once....
from Rockland. Eaton Grant 8 Co. are to
frequently applauded, and nt the close of his his
Tlie T. G. Libby Camp, S. of V., is reorgan commence
Atwick 8: Trim, although scorched, are still
this week on their quarry.
instructions the Medical Director essayed to alive
and now occupy the store adjoining Dr. ized and meets every Wednesday night iti the
reply
amid
the
loud
plaudits
which
greeted
Tlie South Deer Isle Good Templars gave an
only a few cloaks left; but him. The whole alfiiir was well arranged Smart’s saloon, Commercial street, where their U. A. II. Hall. The young men are proud of entertainment
in Music Hall Wednesday even
their organization, and Mr. Libby does every
old
customers
will
find
them
on
deck....James
and pleasantly carried out to the delight ot all P. Reid, representing the London Assurance thing in his power to promote its welfare.
ing which was largely attended. They netted
Iwe can fit you, your own
present. Then followed speech-making by Co. and Col. W. A. II. Boothhay of Watervillc,
about $30. The proceeds are to lie taken to
The
High
school
scholars
held
their
entertain
price takes them.
Comrades Carver, Charles Jones, W. W. Ul representing the Imperial Co., have been in ment in the Union church Tbuisday evening. wards building a ball at South Deer Isle.
mer nnd Commander Rhodes of Edwin Libby town adjusting the losses by the recent fire
The most fun for the season was found In
A large nudioncc attended. Rev. Mr. l’enney’s
Post, together with remarks by Commander
Grand Army Boys lost everything in the lecture on "Heroism” was very instructive and Masonic Hall, Friday evening nt the hand so
Slrout and Comrades Phinncy nnd Hewett of Our
fire. They will occupy Odd Fellow Hall until interesting. At its conclusion" lie was unani ciable. After the bam! concert a new game
P. Henry Tillson Post. At ten o’clock the their
new rooms, in the Carleton, Pascal 8 mously thanked by the audience. The music, called Hie “ Bag game" took place. Perhaps
comrades sat down to boiled elams (in the Co. building
are completed... .The people of readings,and recitations were applauded. Some this may lie very old to oilier renders of T h e
shell), hard tack and coflec, followed by cigars Camden are under
C.-G. However, I give it gratis: First two
obligations to Rockland for $27) were collected.
lively conversation and camp songs. The oc its prompt answer to
are selected and stand at tlie fiend of
(or help Tuesday
The demand for reading matter never was so chieftains
casioti was a lively and pleasant one, anil the morning....Inspectortheolcall
hall. They choose lirst a lady and then n
Customs
McCarthy
comrades of Tillson Post hope again to see was in town last week, making preparations great as it has been this winter. It is interest the
until 20 stand on each side with an
ing to watch the sale of newspapers at the post gentleman
the smiling faces of the Edwin Libby Com for refurnishing the custom house.
umpire at the foot and head, also on each side
ilways have bargains in towels, radcs in their post rooms.
ollice. There arc few that do not buy the who
shall
see
fair play. At the foot and bend
daily papers. The Boston Herald is tlie fa are four clmirs
each. Each chieftain nt the
pe large ones at 10 and 12 1-2
W ARREN.
ROCKPORT.
vored daily and T h e Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e the head lias ten bags
of corn, holding perhaps
Eggs
have
dropped
to
18
and
20|cents.
best
patronized
weekly
newspaper.
This
is
its. A few fancy towels
A merry sleigh party went to Tliomastou
Hircc
quarts
each.
bags must lie made of
good evidence of the progressive intelligence very strong cloth likeThe
Not much prospect for work in the shoe Wednesday.
duck or drilling. These
with elegant borders
of
this
community.
shop at this writing.
ten bugs on each side must be placed in the
T ub C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e is for sale each week
it would he a great improvement to the road chairs beside tlie bend one or chieftain. Some
Some of our people have] been bciidin
at Champney’s.
that can be bought
leading past the end of the "Block” if that person stands with a watch and when all is
towards Augusta lately.
All the ice houses arc full and the companies short
sharp bill could be levelled. It could lie ready calls time mid each chieftain takes a
cheap.
Tlie smelters begin to feel a llttle'cncourngcd are waiting for vessels.
easily and conveniently done,nnd only requires lug passing it to the next, he passing it along,
by a fair haul of the little fishes.)
Capt. Joseph Spear Is recovering from
public attention aroused to have it accom each passing it io ids neighbor until it reaches
The inlluence ot the Grange is on the increase vere attack of rheumatic fever.
plished. The road in front of tlie “ Block" the foot when it must he placed in a chair then
nnd a grange is now talked of at East and South
Bark I’. J. Carleton. Amesbtiry, passed Art- could be used while Hie work was progressing. picked up und passed hark. As soon as the
Warren.
The stone taken out of the hill could be made head one has passed one he picks up nnother
gier Point, Jan. 9, for New York.
paving-blocks, and the rubbish left would and another umil lie has sent them all nlottg.
Over three tons of woolen goods were shipped
A scries of weekly social hops in Engine into
level up the newly repaired road. J. S. Black This is done with the greatest speed ns a prize
to Boston by the Georges River (mills during Hall
opens next Friday evening.
might contract to use tho stone and improve the is offered to the side that sends the bags nil
the month of January.
Sell.
Antelope,
Capt.
Banks,
sailed
Saturday
Four car louds, about 2000 bushels, of corn with lime from G. F. Burgess A Soil lor Bos read nt small expense. A temporary sidewalk down and buck home first. No person shall
ir lot of remnants can be found were
could be erected for foot passengers uml the pass a tug by any one but each person must
received at the station last week by
teams could go around the other road during take it for himself. If this is done the side
lodsfrom most every department, Messrs. Mills & Williams, E. Smith and L. E ton.
Sell. W. C. Norcross, Robinson, sailed Sat the work. An article such as this might not that skips shall give the game to the utber.
Wade.
urday with lime from Carleton, Norwood A 1 be passed over.
| d !3 at WAY, WAY DOWN
Should any one drop a bag he must not spend
Some eiglit or ten members of White Onk Co.
for Boston.
O. P. Lyons, our first selectman, will re time to pick it up until all are gone along. If
NottU Warren, were present nt Pleas
tICES.
Remnants of Dress Grange,
Rev. T. E. Brastow aud wife attended the tire from ollice nml refuses re-election. He bas this is new tootiy of the readers if they will try
ant Valley Grunge (Rockland) last Thursday
funeral of the lute Win. B. Hay ford of Ban had the entire confidence of his townsmen and it they will pronounce it the greatest tiling out.
|ods, Flannels, Woolens, Shirt- and report a right good time
lias given the greatest satisfaction. No men Our sociables were getting very stale when Mr.
A ride ot 2!) couples from Rockland visited gor. last week.
Frank Warren Introduced this" and now we arc
.Ginghams, Skirtings, Cloak- their
Janies Dean of Lincolnville jammed his hand are more esteemed by their townsmen than O. till
friend Landlord Daggett of Hotel Warren
impatient for the next one, to see who shall
P. and T. J. Lyons. At the last election, al
in
the
ice
last
week
while
working
for
the
on
Wednesday
evening
Inst
and
after
partaking
Itibbons, Hamburgs, etc.,
win.
Our prize was a half bushel of sweet
though
representing
different
political
parties,
Rockport Ice Co.
of a turkey supper enjoyed u social dance,
out of a vote of three towns, T. J. won by u apples, hut fortunately tlie winning side be
[etc., etc.
Ralph
Spear
and
A.
I’.
Spear
have
gone
lo
On Saturday evening between 8 and !) o’clock
majority of one vote over his brother, on such lieved in Hie golden rule so all were treated.
citizens of Warren were startled by a very Boston looking for business. They are smart a level do they stand in the good estimation of
brilliant Hash of light caused by a meteor young men and we wish them success.
the public. Mr. T. J. Lyons’ townsmen are L IN C O L N V ILLE .
which landed somewhere to the west of us.
Miss Minnie Parker of Camden, assisted by watching with great interest his labors in Au
School at the Beach closed Friday after a ten
talent from Hint village and tills place, will give gusta. It is to be hoped his hill to establish a week's term.
I’nyson
Bros,
will
thoroughly
overhaul
their
Among our Specialties, of which board saw machinery, at once and add new set a musical entertainment in Union Hull,Tuesday bureau ot labor statistics will lie a success. No
Fred Dyer has moved with Ills family
two men have the interests of ilteir fellow to Capt.
works, trucks and will be prepaired lo saw evening. Eeb. 22d.
tv,e are having immense sales, are
Bath where he is having a large schooner
long lumber in an acceptable manner.
G. E. Carleton set Doth his kilns afire Iasi workmen more at heart than O. P. and T. J. built.
The selectmen have*completed their annual week. Soon other kilns will be in use and Lyons.
Sell. Austin 1). Knight came near having u
The schools in district No. 4 closed last Fri “serious
report and it is ready for the printer. We Rockport will be manufacturing thousands of
accident while on her trip south re
day. Much satisfaction is expressed at the cently.
shall all be glad to know, (not how much lias casks of lime for the market.
She hud a cargo of stone and was run
been paid out) but bow much we have got to
Monroe A Ulmer’s art entertainment, givru progress made in Hie different grades. Miss down 1)v an unknown schooner causing a buil
Mary
B.
Grant
taught
the
Grammar
school
pay for the year to come, that a little caleuia at Union Hall Wcdnesduv evening, lor the
leak.
The
Knight arrived in Charleston with
AND THE
tiou may lie made.
benefit of the Fred A. Norwood Post was in with her usual success. Miss l’hehe E. Mc four feet of water in her hold.
Kinnon made thorough progress in the Inter
Rep. II nil was in town Sunday... .Rev. Mr structive, entertaining und successful.
L. I)., B. F. Young of Central Lodge in
mediate
school,
and
Miss
Nettie
L.
Adams
wots
Fettingill paid a visit to his home lust week
Last Wednesday a large party of our people
successful in the Primary school. The stalled the following officers Saturday evening,
uml his pulpit was occupied Sunday by Rev went to Thomuston on a jollv sleigliride. The equally
Annie
following scholars were nat absent during the Felt. 12th: C. T..J. Mathews; V.
Mr. Gardner of Waldohoro, who preached an day was beautiful and the sleighing fine. All entire
lerm of tlie Iiiterniediale school: Lena Farrar; See., Jennie Lamb; Asst. Sec., Bessie
|We have }’ct to hear a word detri able and impressive sermon
report a delightful ride. Higgins of Camden M. Arey,
Farrar j Chap., G. It. Sanford; Treas., Addie
Maud
E.
Crandall,Herbert
Davidson,
mental to them, in fact it
At a recent meeting of the Cong’l society the was driver.
Maud L. Graham, Hurry K. Oriliitb, Maggie Rankin; F. See.. Joel W. Fernald; Mar., Al
matter of repairing nnd remodeling the ctiurc'
They say the sociables held on Saturday I, . Lowe, George McKenzie, Clara Odierne, bert E. Knight; D. M , Emmeline Fernuld; I.
would be impossible, as
edifice came up uml n committee was chosen to evenings in the S. of V. Hall under the au Ellle A. Sprague, Herbert Shields, Levernc O., Putie Fernald; O. G.. John Heal; R. 11.
they are perfect.
report at a future meeting the probable cost of spices «f that organization, are inttrestiiig af Vlnnl; absent only one halfday; Maggie L. 4b, Clura Ordwuy; L. II. S., Annie Lamb.
the necessary repairs uml also that of remodel fairs and the cowds increase every evening. Cussie, Harry Condon, Etta Ingerson, Lucv Also on the same evening L. I)., Leslie Ames
ini' the audience rooms
Admission 10 cents, ladles free.
Moody. The scholars presented their teacher installed the olllcers of Bay View Lodge us fol
lows : C. T., Fred Brown ; V. T., Cussio Ad
A novel nnd not common sight was witnessed
Sell. S. A. Paine. Howes, arrived Tuesday with many handsome presents.
ams; Sec.. Horace Froliock; Asst. Sec., An
one day last week us a man drove ulong the with 1000 bushels of corn for S. E. A 11. L.
nie B. Drinlcwater; Treas., Ahbie Drlnkwater;
highway witli an ox harnessed into u sled and Shepherd, and 7>00 bushels for Carleton A Co. SO U TH THOM A STO N
F. S., Mary Howe; Mur., Otis Drlnkwater;
a horse ill tow. The driver proved to be An She is now loading 1000 barrels of lime for
Joseph Stanley has returned to Boston.
1). M., Annie Drinkwutcr; it. II. S., Mamie
drew* Bradford of So. Waldohoro from which New York, from Shepherd Brothers.
Monroe; I.. 11. S., Belle IIowe; I. G.. Eleanor
Ira
Snow
and
wife
have
returned
home
from
place
lie
had
driven.
After
disposing
of
his
G. F. Burgess Engine Company responded
Pieces Dunuel Prints at 8 cts.
Wyman; O. (»., Herbert McL'obb.
beef to Lewis Studley, (our villugc market promptly to the call for assistance from Cam Liberty.
|0
“ Century
“
10 cts.
mun) he harnessed hi* horse into his convey
Miss Lizzie Lovitt Is visiting Mrs. S. M.
lust Tuesday morning, and the lle r a h l
ence and drove home. This comes near bein den
speaks in highest terms of praise of the good Dunton.
These goods are new, very heavy, horse beef.
CANADIAN C O URTESY .
work done there: Our people are generous and
George Ames of Warren was in this placi
Any one interested in stock and its care reliable in time af need.
last week.
bid will wear A l. The Dunnels should
visit the place of E. W. Anderson who
Sell.
Nantasket,
Richardson,
sailed
Friday
Those who attended the calico ball report u And Yet Congress Delays, Dallies and
lannot be found elsewhere, but of lias one of the best arranged barns and variety with 10O0 tons of ice from Rockport Ice Co. very
pleasant iifi'alr.
Procrastinates.
of stock In this vicinity. Mr. Anderson deals
is, and are us heavy as the Century quite extensively in sheep and swine. He has for Citnfugos, Cuba. Her papers were de
The High School, which lias been closed two
stroyed in the fire ut Camden. Collector Shep weeks,
Professor R. I). Earle, in clinrge of the fish commenced
Monday.
a
tine
Hock
of
00
sheep
and
a
variety
of
hogs
jnly not quite as wide.
herd sent to Boston, where the vessel is owned,
erles, in bis report, gives a list of American
from the small shout to the !XK) pounder. He for temporary papais for her.
Al Dean of Portland, formerly of this place, vessels insulted und abused by Canadian urtihas killed 3000 pounds of pork the past season
Carleton, Nonroad A Co. manufacture sonic is looking up his many old friends in town.
The entire work of one man is required to feed
ciuls. The list is a long one, and includes 33
120,000 calks of lime yeurly, employing abom
and care for the stock.
Elizabeth Wjggin died at the home of Maine vessels. Prof. Earle gathered his infor
70 men and a dozen teams. Combining their herMrs.
sou,
Ileury
Wlggiu,
Sunday
night
from
W IL E Y ’S CO RN ER
ice, lime, shipbuilding and marine business, this paralysis.
mation by private personal correspondence with
A few FANCY ARTICLES left
Chas. Freeman, who has been hauling ice at (inn can claim one of Hie largest aud most va
the captains and owners of the vessels mciiried businesses of any linn in Maine.
B. 1). Littlefield, our worth y stage driver hus
Rockport, returned bomu lust week.
from our
Sell. Mattie Eg ton, Gainage, a large three- a multitude of errands to do daily, and never tioned. We give a few of those which will he
The new schooner Mattie Eaton passed dow
of the most interest our reuders :
makes
a
minute
of
them.
The
wonderful
part
last Saturday enroutc for Rockport to load ice masted schooner recently launched in Thomthe story is that he seldom makes u mistake.
Electric Flash, schooner, North Ilavcu, Me.,
■Sclr. Eliza Levcnsaler, Keller, bus lieen iiston and named for Dr. il. B. Eaton's daugh of
Ben is a genius in many ways.
ter,
now
Mrs.
Piper
of
Thomuston.
was
towed
Aai on Smith, master; unable to obtain supplies
freighting coal between Hoboken and New
on Saturday to Carleton Co.’s wharf where
in Csnudian ports, and obliged to return home
York during the strike. She will now take
South
Tbouiaston's
Famous
Street
Light
she will load 1000 tuns of ice for the south.
Minstrels, brilliant exponents of the burnt before obtaining full cargo.
load and come home.
Daniel Simmons, schooner, Swan’s Island,
The elite of the village have arranged with cork profession, witli musical melange, tunny
will be sold very #low. A good SO U TH W A R R E N
Me., John A. (Jolt, master; compelled logo
Sanborn’.- Orchestra of Belfast to furnish music farces, singular songs and gar garrulities w
without
necessary outfit while fishing in the
School
closed
Feb.
1th.
for
a
reunion
ball
next
Friday
night
in
Union
convulse our people with laughter in Knoxlll
chance to buy a present for a
Mabel Copeland is at home from Thomuston Hall. Elegant invitations have been issued and March 2nd for the benefit of our town libra] . Gulf of St. Lawrence.
John Nye, schooner, Swan's Island, Me.,
FUTURE
BIRTHDAY,
no pains or expense will be spared lo make it A mirth provoking and side shattering p ..
for a few days.
red-lcller event for Rockport. Those present gram is in course of preparation. Look u t W. L. Joyce, Master; alter paying entry
A large ice cake lloatcd up river, damaging awill
Wedding or Holiday
lees and harbor dues, was not allowed tv buy
undoubtedly have a fine social time, as the for March 2nd.
the smelt wines quite badly.
provisions at Mulpcquc, P. E. I., and hud to
best of preparations will be made to make it so.
(lift, and buy it
O. W. Jones who has been working in Bar The hull lias recently been thoroughly repaired
The officers of Knox Lodge, F. aud A. M. return home from same, inakiug u broken trip.
Harbor
for
some
time
has
returned
home.
Lottie E. Hopkins, schooner, Vinal Haven,
were iiistulled’Wciliiesday evening by H. 1,7
cheap.
and painted.
1). D. G. M., assisted by Thomas A. Me., Emery S. Hopkins, master; refused per
More teams were seen on tire road Thursday
Rockport needs u good and fearless police Shepherd,
Hunt of Camden as marshal. A number of mission lo buy uuy article of food in Canadian
teweinber we are making and Friday than any other day* during the man lo show, or rattier teach, a few roughs of visitoii
were present from various lodges. A pert. ; obtained shelter iu harbors only by enter
winter.
the village where it is unbecoming and im vote of thunks
was extended to Messrs Shepherd ing at custom house.
Jprices to reduce our stock.
A few friends gathered at the residence
proper lo lie unreasonably noisy. It loo olicu
Hunt for their kindness, which was replied
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. (’ounce, Wednesday happens, as it did Wednesday evening, that und
with a few appropriate lemurks by both gen
the great majority who go to see, hear uiid en to
• vening, and had a very pleasant time.
tleman. J. Fred Hull of Rockland, also pres
DR. H. P. F A IR F IE L D
joy an entertainment are cheated out of the ent,was
1 N O RT H H A V EN .
called upon for remurks aud responded
iiiuinig and enjoyment of such allails by in an able
followed by others. At the THE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALIXV
Austin Smith is visitiag in Camden,
un uncultured few. It is time that the village close of themanner,
1 UYS1CIAN
ceremony the brethren with their
was provided with a quick-acting curative for ladies and visitors
i lee now blocks Fox Island Thorough fore
adjourned to tke rooms be For the mind and laxly of all diseased persons,
j as to stop all sailing vessels.
such disturbers.
low to enjoy an oyster stew which had been has permanently located iu Rock laud. Office
Mrs. R. G. Baldridge and Miss Cora, Amc*
Camden’s fire was ban lied in line shape, but prepared for them by Capt. George Cables of over Smith & Ludwig's market, al the Brook,
ih more credit than the Corthel! fire Rock laud, who it an excellent stew maker.
Rockland Wednesday
apposite T u x C o u r ie r -G a z h 'T'e office.

pdinary Bargains

LOW PI
—

AT-

E.B HAS
WE

HA’1

Marked
ALL

OUR

)Y DEPARTMENT.

inkets.

cloaks.

towels.

Remnants.

CLOAKS
'o Close at Cost.
This is a great chance to get
a nice Cloak at a Very Low
Price.
We have a few Children's
Cloaks left which we shall
close out at Half Price.
50 pair of BLANKETS
Marked Down to close in 30
days.
50 dozen White Towels at
25c each, this Towel is well
worth 37 l-2c.

UNDERWEAR
W e shall close out all our
Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Undervests and Pants at

l a y Down Low Prices.

Dr. B all’s Corsets.

Extra Low Prices on all our

[ather Lacing’ Glove

D ress Goods '.!

Ixtra Heavy Prints.

Christmas Sale

inico.

A few more pieces left ofl
the Stripe Jersey Cloth at 39cl
a yard—these goods are soldi
everywhere at 62 1-2 and 75c.
1 bale (Remnants) Best 4 0 1
inch Cotton at 7c per yd.
25 pieces of the New Centu
ry Prints, 30 inches wide, at
10c per yard.
500 yards Remnants m
Dress Goods to close out
any price.
^sj^hCall and see our Bar
gains.

E B. Hastin]
CENTRAL BLOCK,

ROCKLAND. Ml
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M O N EY

IW DER

Jsolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strengtn anti wholesomenoss. More economica
than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
■weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlytn
c a n s. R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r C o ., 106 W a ll
Street, N. Y.

THE

B E S T T H IN G KNOWN ™

W ASmG^BLEACHmG
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
S A V E S L A B O II, T IM E a n d S O A P A M A Z 
I N G L Y , an d g iv e s u n i v e r s a l s a t is f a c t io n .
No fam ilv, rich or poor sh ould bo w ith o u t it.
Sold b y all G rocers. B E W A K K o f im itation s
w e ll d esigned to m islead. P E A R L I N E is th o
O N L Y S A F E labor-saving com pound, and
a lw a y s boars tho ab ove sym b ol, an d nam e o f
JA M E S PY L E . N E W Y O R K .

I

N E W YORK E V IC T IO N S.

TA LK S.

U nion Men W h o W ill Do T heir Part for
the Valley Road.
Mr . E ditor -—Much newspaper talk is now
indulged in regarding the proposed Georges
Valley railroad. Much can be justly said In
its fnvor. It is a mnttcr tbnt requires old beads,
or rather heads of good judgment, to decide.
First we are led to ask will it pay ? Not in one
generation but in two ? Will it absorb all of
the wealth of the towns to pay the debt so that
no surplus shall he left to develops or carry on
business? Will It open up new industries and
privileges which now lie dormant, or only im
proved in part ? These arc questions that are
easier asked than answered, for much de
pends upon the nttitude of business; hut look
ing the matter over from the present standpoint
I think it would he safe to say that the mnttcr
of building a railroad through Georges Valley
looks encouraging, if properly conducted and
managed.
We do not want to rush into the matter be
cause of any railroad excitement, but let us
look at it candidly, weigh each mnttcr for and
against, nnd then when the testimony is all in
we think the side in favor of a railroad through
Georges Valley will have many points in its
favor. Some may laugh at the idea of n rnilroad being built through Georges Valley, but
it is no idle joke, but a possible reality and wo
feci that the time is not far distant when the
fond expectations of the now comparatively
few will he realized.
The people of Union and vicinity arc thor
oughly In earnest about the nmttter. One
Union man told me that he would give $-00 to
the enterprise from his own pocket nnd vote to
loan the credit of the town for $20,000. An
other says he will give his portion of the land
crossed by the road, and grade it for that dis
tance. Many others make the same kind of
business talk.
By way of a postscript I will add that I have,
aftet careful inquiry, formed an estimate of the
freight that goes to and comes out of the town
of Union, nnd nm surprised to find that in
round numbers it amounts to 2000 tons per year.
This is but one town and add to this the busi
ness of the towns of Appleton, Scarsmont.ctc.,
and we can easily see whnt nn nmount of
freight would be handled by the proposed road.
The people of Union und vicinity are thor
oughly ulivc on the matter nnd several say they
will double their business if they have a rail'• N a t i v e .1
road.
T h e C om parative Naval Strength of
the European Powers.
S ir Edward J. Heed, in Harper'a Magazine.

Tho minor naval powers are falling
more or less completely out of tho lists
of naval competition. Spain and Por
tugal have ceased to be. and Greece has
not become, of any naval importance,
Spain nlone making some small effort to
keep respectable, but even that effort is
chiefly expending itself—as that of the
United States government is about to
expend itself, bv-the-byu—in tile pro
duction of very fast vessels, which may
be useful in preying upon commerce, but
which are scarcely fit to fight even pirates
and which a real war ship would dispose
of with a single round of her battery
fire. They will be efficient in running
away, no doubt, when danger arises:
but “running away” was not the method
F O B
I2 S T T E 3 E U S T A JL .
bv which tho United States won naval
distinction, nor that by which Spain once
J ^JS T JD
became great, and Greece immortal
E X T E R N -A L . U S E .
The naval policy of Germany is defen
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known. sive; site is almost without pretensions
a y CXTRE8 — Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bron upon the open sea. Turkey is slowly but
c h itis , Neuralgia, Rheum atism , B leeding at the
L un gs. H oarseness, Influenza. H acking Cough, surely succumbing to Russia, and in the
W hooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson tory. Chroma Diarrhoea, K idney Troubles, near future the Russian Black Sea fleet
Spinal Diseases, SoiAtioa, Lam e Buck, Lameness
will hold unquestioned umstery over
and Soreness in Body or Limbs. Circulars free
L 8 . JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON, MASS. Turkey. Italy has a naval role of her
own to play in Europe,and on the wholeis
playing it well. Austria would do well
to hesitate in her present naval condi
tion be’oie again exposing herself to the
swilt and destructive onslaughts which
the tremendously armed and excessively
fast Italians ships could make upon her.
France is a really great naval power, and
there
nro circumstances which would
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD.
make a naval conflict between her and
England
one of the most uncertain in
ELAIi'iTS. BLOOD POISON, and Skin D iseases
tne history of the world. The French
TONE PILL A DOSE). For Female Complaints
those P ills have no equal. I f all who rend th is w ill
have very largely abandoned the pro
send th eir addross on a p ostal th ey shall reeeivo
FREE by mail advice for which they w ill always bo tection of their guns by arm or; we,
th ankful. One box P ills by mail 25 cts. in stamps.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. most unhappily, have still more largely
abandoned the protection of our ships,
and it remains to be seen which has
been the most foolish.
In such a conflict tho French would
a well-known fact that m ost o f the Ilorso and
le Powder sold in th is country is w orth less;
have this advantage over England—the
hat Sheridan's Condition Powder is absolu tely
overthrow of their guns, or the destruc
H ir e and very valuable. NOTHING ON F.AllTfl
V IL L MAKE HENS LAY LIKE SHERIDAN’S
CONDITION POWDER D ose, one tcaspoonful to tion of thoir gunners at them, would
&aoh p in t o f food. Sold everyw here, or ce"t by not prevent their ships themselves from
mail for 25 ots. in stam ps. W e furnish it in 21^ )b.
turns, p rice, $L.OO. By mail, $1.20. Six cans $5.00,
withdrawing from action and repairing
ex p re ss paid. Very valuable Circulars Free
| . 8 . JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS. their injuries. What would become of
our “ Ajaxes,” “ Agamemnons, our Collingwoods ” und “Benbows ” (liotli these
latter with guns us much exposed as the
a t a r r
French, by-tbe-bye,) when their long
fragile ends had been water-logged, and
their high speed consequently gono, is a
question which I prefer not to speak of
further. There was, there is, there ever
will he, hut one sound policy for a na
tion that desires to command the seas,
and cun afford to do so, and that is to re
ject all doubtful fads, all dangerous fan
cies, and to insure without ceasing pro
nounced superiority in every known and
measurable element of naval power.
New inventions must anil will he made;
new sources of power, new means of at
tack, will and must be discovered; but
these things take time and money und
/
skiil to develop, und that power is the
greatest and safest which from time to
lime and always prefers the thing which
must succeed to that which may, and
which others fear will, fail in the hour
of trial. One hope, 1, the present writer
have, and it is that the terrible develop
ment of tho weapons of war —for terri
ble it is witii all its shortcomings —and
the enot uiotisly increasing cost alike of
E L Y 'S C U E A M li.iL M
single adieus und conflicts between
In n o t i l l i q u i d , snuff o r p o w d e r .
A p p lie d
squadrons and fleets, will tend to further
fain to n o s t r i l s i s ( / u i c k l y a b s o r b e d . I t r le u n s e s
and to greatly further those influences
I h e f u n d . A l l a y s i n f la m m a t i o n . J h a l s t / w
which arc happily operating in favor of
t o r e s . R e s t o r e s th e se n se s o f t a s te a n d so n ll.
\)cent# at Dru{/{/l#t#; by mall, rtjUiertJ, (it/ cent#.
peace nnd good will toward men.

ANODYNE

LINIMENT
M R S ir
P IL L S

IAKE HENS LAY.
>

H
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|A Y - F E V E R

LV BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. V.
N O T IC E .

I .Joiut SUuiditqr Committee on A ccount, and
s o f the I'ily o f Uockland. will be !u . c l o u
< ity T n o a u r e r '. e fflee, oo l h r F K I D .A Y
I ' t N I M l preceding ti e lir.t Menduy o f each
bulb, fur tin- p urpe.c uf n u m lm u g clim n. again.;
f city. A ll b ill, inu .t be approved by the party
jtracting ibcin, and should be prc.eoted at .aid
|i n c aud place, or left with the coauulttee p reviea.
i the date above uicuduucU-

J B. HAI.I,,

IS

W. K. NOKCROSS,
J. b. W . BUHFKK.
Committee oo Accuuutr and Claim.
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You can't afford to laugh, dear girls,
Unless vour teeth arc white as pearls—
Unless your mouth is pink und sweet,
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you canot secure this want.
But through the use ofSOZODONT.
L augutku Lum ps

a

N

ew

C iia u m

To beauty, when it discloses a pretty set of
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has supplied
this element of loveiiuess, may he retained
through life by using the fragrant SOZODONT.
Sr* c m mo'a Of. eg is like wit: a good thing
well applied.

LISTENING TO DAVY CROCKETT.
A

TWENTY THOUSAND FAMILIES DIS
POSSESSED IN THE CITY IN 1888.
If the num ber of families in New York
which hire their rooms from m onth to
month be taken to lie between 180,000 and
175,000, then over one-tenth of these fam 
ilies have been turned out of their homes
during flic year. The records of flic eleven
district courts prove it. Four district
courts alone will show th a t fltey havo
issued some 10,000 dispossess summonses,
encli one of which was a notice to a family
to pay tip or go.
To say th a t there were some 20,000 fam 
ilies driven out of their homes last year
carries only p a rt of the meaning. Tho
average number of persons in those poor
families is greater than in rich or well-todo families. If is a fair estimate to say
th a t in those 20,000 families 1here were
120,0 (H) men, women and children, most
of whom were unable to earn a sufficient
living. The item of rent was a great one
w ith them, out, of proportion to w hat it is
to n man w ith a moderate income. A
laborer earning $1 a day, or $ 2(1 a month,
has to pay from $0.50 to $10 rent, or over
a third of liis income, while a w orking
man who gets $3.60 a dnv will not pay
over $18 a month rent. W ith a m ajority
of (hose 20,000 families tho rent was moro
than they could boar and they succumbed.
The head of the family may have been
sick, on a spree or out of work. The
family could economize in food, fuel and
clothing, lint they lived In the cheapest
tenem ents already nnd tho rent forced
them out. I t is a puzzle where they go.
trsmen tiie law .
The dispossess proceedings in the courts
do not by any means give flic fttil number
of families who are forced from their
homes by various reasons. Under the law
the landlord m ust give notice to their ten
ants first, and thousands of tenants, know
ing th a t to disregard the not ice will only
bring forcible eviction, sell or cast away
their furniture, und w ander out into tlio
city a t once. On tho money obtained
from tlie stile of their furniture they may
live a while, and then nobody notices bow
they are swallowed up.
Of course there is another side to it a
few cases, and there are professional rent
evaders, who take advantages of the tech
nicalities of tho law, the leniency of tho
justices to the poor and the m ultitude of
worthy cases, to escape paying rent when
they could if they would. W hen a tenant
hires from month to month lie can hold
over for another m onth if not notified to
go five days before the first day of tho
next month. Otherwise ho can hold on,
nnd if he rents by the year lie can hold on
for another year. Or if be is behind in his
rent lie can make tho landlord prove
ownership, previous notice, specific, con
tract and violation of it before he can be
forcibly ejected. It is not easy for the
landlord to do all this if the tenant chooses
to tight.
N otwithstanding the gcnerul impression,
drunkenness and shiftlessness In themseves
arc not the immediate cause of many evic
tions. A m an’s drunkenness may cause
him to lose Ills place, and then, w ithout
work, lie has no Income, b u t as long as lie
works his wife usually manages to get
enough of bis pay to pay the rent. Luck
of work and sickness or death in the family
arc the main causes of falling behind In
the rent. The family get so far behind in
their re n t thut it is next to impossible to
pay up, and they are evicted, soil all they
can of their furniture, und sta rt over again
in a new neighborhood. If the father gets
work then and is in good health he may
regain a home. If he doesn’t, his family
breaks lip, and bo may become a tram p, u
criminal or a pauper.
JUSTICES AS PEACEMAKERS.
As a rule, the civil justices try to act ns
peacemakers between the landlord and
tenant. Where the tenant is ublo to pay
they usually succeed. Iu all cases they
give tho tenant time, and try to prevent
forcible ejection by the m arshals. In not
over quarter of the cases is it necessary to
call in the assistance of a m arshal to get
tho tenant out. A ttached tosevcral of tho
district courts is a charitable organization.
In extreme eases the justices nnd clerks a t
tho court chip in to pay tho rent.
Several of the justices talked about their
experiences with eviction eases. They arc
much alike. The following from Justice
M cCarthy speaks for the other east sido
districts:
“ There were some 2,500 dispossess pro
ceedings in the F ifth district court this
year. In not over a third of them was
forcible action taken. In tho others tho
tenants moved as soon us they saw it was
inevitable. Three-quarters of the cases
were tor arrears iu rent. Tho others wero
where tho landlord had given tho tenant
notice to leave a t tho end of (lie month
und tho tenant hod not left. Some of the
cases are professionals. They come up
several times a year. They would rather
move than pay rent, even though they nro
able to. They get in arrears and hang on
till the last moment, when they pack up
aud move.
“ Most of the cases nro Irishmen und
Jews. Native Americans uro rarest and
Germans next. Jew s do not always go
on a summons, b u t they often tight tho
case in court, and cause tho landlord a lot
of troublo It) prove his side. Jew s uro
good pay, b u t lltigous. Many of them
have picked up a good knowledge of tho
law, und conduct their own cases adm ir
ably. I do not know where the evicted
tenants go, bu t probably to cheaper quar
ters. W e look after all tliut wo can, and
often we raise the money umong ourselves
to pay the rent. Sometimes we are Im
posed on, too.’’—New York Bun.

President Cleveland in an interview
stated that if there was to be any retalia
tory legislation on ilia fishery question
he wanted it to he explicit, so that its
interpretation on all points would ho
e*sy and clear.
it takes a cold pew to make a cold pul
pit.
EN JO Y LIK E.
What a truly beautiful world wo live in!
Nature gives us graudurc of Mountains, glens
und oceans, and thousands of imttns of enjoy
ment. We ran desire no better when in perfect
health; bill how often do the majority of peo
ple feel like giving it up disheartened, discour
aged und worn out with ditcuse, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, us every sutferer
cun easily obtain satisfactory proof,that Grceu’s
August Tower will make them free from dis
ease, as when horn. Dyspepsia and l.iver
Complaint are the direct causes of seventy-tive
per cent uf such maladies as Biliousness, Iuiii.
gesliou, Sick Headache, Costiveuess, Nervous
Problratiou. Dizziness uf the Head, Pulpiluliou
of the Heart and other distressing symptoms.
Three doses of August Flower will prove its
wonderful effect. Mumpic bottles 10 cents.
Try it.

H o y ’s I m p r e s s i o n s o f flip F a m o u s
T e l l in g a " ll ' i ir S t o r y .”

Above all earthly Ills,
I hate the big, old-fashioned pills;
By slow degrees they downward wend.
And often pause, or upward tend ;
With such discomfort are they fraught,
Their good effects nmount to naught.
Now, Dr. Pierce prepares n pill
That just exactly tills the Dill—
A Pellet, rather, that Is nil—
A pleasant Purgative and small;
Just try them ns you feel their need.
You’ll And that I speak truth, indeed.

Man.

No quieter or more gentlemanly person
did I ever meet than Davy Crockett.
lie came slowly lounging into the ven
erable office of The National Intelligencer
one severe w inter afternoon, when nnd
where I wan industriously warming my
little boy body all round the small, square
stove.
There was a vacant chair near me. He
took it. with solemn deliberation. Then
over the fiat stovepipe he extended his big,
rough hands.
“ Cold,” lie said. Nothing more for a
long while.
I looked up at him —looked intently, for
this was nn uncommon comer. A largo
form—to my boyish idea gigantic—a great,
strange bend, down either side of which,
from a middle parting, fell long black
hair. Something savage about him, yet a
most gentle savage, as if he could fondle a
baby, pet a puss and even cry very lienrtily, being moved by proper circumstance.
My father, present of course, for lie
“ belonged to the office,” observing my
amazement, found opportunity to whisper
In my ear: “ David Crockett,”
I knew a few things about the famous
man; knew that bis life had been a ro
mance surpassing the imaginings of any
lioet or novelist; know—and w hat so su r
prising as this—th at lie was now a mem
ber of congress. Indeed, I had heard read
a t the breakfast table some of tho “ b ’a r
stories” with which ho frequently amused,
convulsed nnd convinced the “ hottso.”
1 saw David Crockett.
Presently I felt David Crockett. His
big right hand, gliding away from the hot
stovcplate, chose to rest itself lovingly
among the curls of my hair.
“ You never met a b ’ar?” rem arked
Davy; “ in course you never!”
I acknowledged my total uuncqnaintnnce.
“ Would like to?”

T

M o r n in g D
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It is said that a lady’s standing in society can
cssily lie determined by her dress nt the break
fast table; nn expensive, showy costume indi Portl
cating that the wenrer has not yet learned the
Freff
proprieties. But no one need be afraid of be
AM d IJ
ing called "shoddy ” If her loveliness is as ap station in
parent by day light ns nt the hops. Perfect for nil poinft
beauty is never the attendant of disease; above F. K. BOOTIlT
Gen’l Pans?
all, of those diseases peculiar to women, nnd
Oct. 15, 1880.
which (ind n ready cure in Dr. Pierce’s “ Fa
vorite Prescription," Price reduced to one dol
lar. By druggists.
The "old rclinbc ” Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Reme
dyARRANGEMENT OF TRj
Ilay Fever Sufferers.—The number of peo
ple annually afflicted with this most annoying
malady seems to be greatly on the increase. Commencing Monday, Oct. 2ij
* * * The editor of this journal Is an annual
AB8 ENGF.R T R A IN S will leave
victim, nnd with a view to discover n specillc,
8.15 A . M., n n d 1.15 P . M. D u p
1ms tried numerous remedies. Of these, "E ly ’s
10.45 A . M. n n d 3.40 I \ M.
Cream Balm” Is by all odds the quickest nnd
PnsBengcr
lenvc Bnth nt 8.4
most satisfactory, two applications greatly 3.05 p. m . DTrains
u e in Rockland nt 11. Jo
allaying the usual symptoms In the nose and 5.40 p. m.
eyes. We would recommend its use by all
ht
subject to hny fever, nnd wc gladly bcay unso
nt 10.15 a . M.
Freight Trnin leaves Bath at 12 if.
licked testimony to its efficiency In our own
la
n
d
nt
5.00 P . M.
case. * * * * * —Media, Pa., Record.
T he 8.16 a . M. train connects for c
Skilled physicians indorso Adamson’s Bo Maine Central and Boston & Maid
tanic Unlearn us the safest nnd most effectual in Boston via W estern D iv isio l
Eastern Division nt 5.00 p. m . TlL
remedy for coughs nnd colds over discovered. connects
Eastern Division an d)
Sold by druggists nnd tlcaldcrs at 35 and 75 at 0.30 p. via
m.
cents. Trial bottles 10 cents.
Freiuht leaving Rockland In the I
Boston n ext morning, nnd Freig
A F R E S H , C L E A R C O M PLEX IO N . In
ton in the evening is due in Uocklanl
2
W . L.
A bright, sparkling eye never is aeeoinpnn ied
j by constitutional diseases peculiar to females.
; Would you remove that sallow complexion?
j Do you want to he relieved of your excessive
nervousness ? Do you tvnnt tlie pain in the
, back, the dragging sensntion in the loins, the
bearing down on tho lower part of the abdo
“ Certainly.”
! men removed ? Thcv nre caused by irregular!“ Don't know. B etter bear about ’em I lies, nnd affections of the functual organs. The
W hile the Penobscot River rema
first.”
only sure nnd speedy cure is Mrs. Belcher’s (weather
itting) steamers will h i
“ I’d he glad to hear, then.”
Female Cure. It is sold hy all reputable drug for Boston,perm
Mondays and Thursdays 1
“ Bo you shall, my boy. I'll tell you a gists, nt one dollar a bottle or six bottles for m., or upon urrhnl o f steamer from B l
live dollars. Doolittle A Smith, 24 nnd 2G TreFor Camden, Belfast, 8 earsport, Buc|
story of one I seed onc’t . ”
terport, if ice perm its, WednwsdHys ni
I was charmed w ith the anticipation. mont Stroet, Boston, Selling Agents.
at about Ga. in., or upon arrival of i
Ho would have begun it immediately, b u t
Poston.
HO W TO G A IN FLESH AND STRENGTH.
several “ members,” senators and others
For North Haven, Green’s Landin
Use after each meal "Scott’s Emulsion : It Is Island, Bass Harbor, South Wept H arbor!
tlm t moment entered tho otiice.
South Gouldsboro and Sullivan, or s !
Their business soon over they still lin ns palatable ns milk nnd easily digested. Del bor,
people improve rapidly with its use. For lugs as ice permits, W ednesdays and S a til
gered, for a whisper had stolen among icate
UoiiNtiiiiption, Throat nffections and Bron about 6 a. m „ or upon arrival o f steamer fr l
them, nml more chairs were brought up chitis it is unequalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ain., ton.
to the fire, anil nn expectant circle unex says: "I used Scott’s Emulsion on a child RETURNING to ROCIG
pectedly resulted.
eight months old : lie gained four pounds in a
From Boston, Tuesdays and F rid ays!
“ I was going to tell this lad a b 'n r month.”
From Bucksport, touching at all lant!!
permits, Mondays and Thursdays at 11 aH
story,” resumed Davy, when every voice
B ucklcn’s A rnica Salve.
From Sullivan, touching nt all land ing!
interrupted him with:
The B e s t S a l t s in the world for Cuts, permits. Mondnys nnd Thursdays nt 6 a. m l
“ Tell it! teU it! W e all wish to Bruises,
C nA S. E . W E E K S , Agent, Rockla
Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
bear it!”
C A L V IN A U ST IN , General A g e n '
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
WM. U . H ILL , J r ., Gen. ManagJ
Ho complied. Listening, th a t after blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
noon, proved my chief enjoyment of life positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar
to date. Listening seemed to prove « anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re
similar sensation to every person of tho funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R ockland an d
Iv47
group. It was it grand excitement ju st to W. H. Kittredge.
O N E T R I P D A IL 1
On and aftur Monday, Nov. 1, until fuij
listen. W hatever was related wo saw.
We lived along the rem arkable incidents
from word to word. W ho of mortals, save
O APT. WM. R . C R E E D ,
David Crockett, could display sttch vivid
r i l l leave Carver's H !
power—could so wield thunder and light
Vinalhuvcn, for
ning? Yet it was net altogether terror.
land D A IL Y , (Sundays^
Comical situations were introduced. We
■ted) at 7 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , leave Rockland, T illson
were eager, we were alarmed, wo were
at 2 p. m. (standard tim e),
suddenly in most violent paroxysms of
Touching at Hurricane Island each w n y ^
laughter.—Seaton Douoho in Brooklyn
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gent, Rockla
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, Vinalhnven.
Mnguziue.
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Boston &Bang!

WINTER ARRANGI

STIVER PEONI

W agner’s memory is to bo honored by
yearly musical festivals a t Bayreuth. A
society of six men and six women lias
been farm ed in Germany for this p u r
pose, and they w ill each contribute $ 1,000
a year to the fund for a period of live years.
— Kansas City Times.
You should ask the world's leave before you
commend yourself. Lydia E. Pinkhain’s
Vegetable Compound needs no commendation.
B

ew are

of

Sw

i n d i .k k s .

We have exposed during the past year,many
swindlers who advertise under the name of
medicine vile compounds which only increase
human suffering. To all who need a pure med
icine and blood purifier, we can honestly rec
ommend Sulphur Bitters.—Editor Sim.
Unlike any O ther.
It is said by those who know, that Johnson’s
Anodyne Liniment is unlike any other iu (lie
world and that it is the most wonderful
family remedy ever discovered. It is both for
internal and external use, and is equally vul
ualile in either e.ise. It is safe to say that no
remedy now known bus cured so many cases of
Diphlhcila, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Influ
enza, Sore bungs. Bleeding ot the Lungs, Spit
ting of Blood, Cliroic Hoarseness, Hacking
Cough, Whooping Cough, Lame Stomach,
Rheumatism in worst form ; Chronic Diarrhoea,
Chronic Dysentery. Kidney Troubles ; Diesuses
of the Spine, Solution and Neuralgia, as has
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
This Anodyne Liniment is richly worth ten
dollars a bottle in certain cases.
For instance, in ease of diphtheria, croup and
a.-tbum, when the sufferer is utmost dead for
want of breath, and something is required to
act instantly. To an old man suffering with
severe kidney disease, ten dollars is no more
than a cent for a bottle of this Anodyne. In
all such cases it will give immediate relief—
and by using it occasionally, it will afford com
parative comfort the remainder of fife. A per
son suffering intense agony, no matter iu what
part of the body, nor what the cause, can get
some relief immediately hy taking ibtu the
stomach a double dose of Anodyne.
A S tra in E ngine.
The human body is much like a locomotive
in its physical working. The lames und mus
cles urc equivalent to the machinery ; the food
we cut furnishes tlie fuel for the body us the
coal does for the furnace, and the oxygen in
the air keeps the fuel hurtling both in the
human body und the iron monster. Moreover
the body and locomotive arc constantly wear
ing out. The machinist with skillful hand ren
ovates the worn parts of his engine with new
material und applies oil to lessen the friction
and keep uli parts running smoothly. For re
pairing the wear of the body by enriching the
blood, and for reducing the friction caused by
the waste and impure matter ever ueeoiuuluiing, nothing in this world enu equal Brown’s
Sursupurillu, for it was designed tor this pur
pose, mid those who have used it exclaim,
“ There’s nothing like it!”
To live beneath sorrow one must yield to
it, to live without pain ladies should use Lydia
E. l'iiikhum’s Vegetable Compound.
A severe cold, ending iu a hard, dry cough,
caused me to pass many sleepless nights,
coughing until it seemed as though my head
would burst. 1 told my friends that 1 must
die. 1 was advised to try Dr. Seth Arnold’s
Cough Killer. First dose was a great sur
prise; slept all night in peace, it cured me
light up. Persuaded my friends to try it und
it has cured every euse. Marshal 11." Moody,
South Hadiev, Mass For sale hy uil druggists.
Price, 25c., 50., and $1 per botllo.
Dr. Seth Arnold’s Sugar Coated Billious
Pills uuequulcd for costiveuess, jaundice, uud
liver troubles. 20c.
Two great enemies—Hood’s Sarsaparilla uud
impure blood. The taller is utterly defeated
by the peculiar medi due.
You

will uever regret sending three 2 cent stamps to
pay postage, to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston,
Mass., for a cooy of Dr. Kuufinmiu’s great
Medical Work; 100 pages colored illustrations;
of great value to every family.

rO R T L A N D A ,B O S T O N ST EA M !

FIIUJT CLASS STEAMERS o f l

OLD ♦ R E L IA B L E » Ll I

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,et
i eveuinft(Sumlay8excepted)at7o’c.f
arriving in Boston in season for f

Through Tickets t o Eoaton a t
J . P . L IS CO A lii, Gen,

|2,fc0T4lflC v

G t'SH Bw -S'v
M O N E Y REFUNDED
I f A D A M S O N ’ S B O T A N IC B A L S A M f u lls
l o (Ju re a n y e a s e o i ‘ C u uu lt, C o ld , A s th m a
o r C o n s u m p tio n in i t s e a r l y s t n v r s . It is
pleasant as honey. Sufferers from either recent or
chronic coughs or Bronchial affections can resort to
this great remedy irith confidence.

T r i a l B o t t l e s IO C e n t s .

at every drug store in America. Made hy F . \ v .
KINSMAN As CO., Apothecaries, New York.
Large bottles 65 und 75 cents. ______
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PURE ITALIAN BEES

V

Iiy reason ot tt« central position, close relation to prin
cipal lines East o f Chicago, and continuous lines a t 1
terminal point s West, North wc t nml Southwest, is tho
only true middle link iu th at transcontinental oystem
which Invites and facilitates travel nml tralllo in eJthef
direction between tho Atlantic uud Pacific.
Tho Kook Island main lino and branches includeChl- ,
cnrro.Jollot, Ottawa, LaSalle, Peoria, Qeneseo, Moliuo j
and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Masculine, >
Washington, Fairfield. Ottumwa, Osk&loosn, W est Lib
erty, Iowa City, Des Moines. Jndl&nola, W interset, At
lantic, Knoxville, Audubon. Harlan, Gutlirio Centro amt
Council Bluffs. In Iowa; Gallatin,Trenton. St. Joseph.
Cameron rind Kansas City', in Missouri; Leavenworth
ami Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown, in Dakota, and
hundreds of inlennodiato cities, towns uud villages.

T h o C r o a t R o c k I s la n d R o u t e

Guarantees Speed, Comfort nnd Safety to those who
travel over it. Its roadbed is thoroughly ballasted.
track is of heavy stool. Its bridges uro solid strucX—
of stone and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect ashuuia..
i kill can make it. It has uli the safety appliances th a ti
mechanical genius has inventr d and experience proved
valuable. Its practical operation is conservative ami
methodical—its discipline st riot urnl exacting. Tho lu~
ury of Its passenger ac -ominodution is uncqualod ;
tho West—unsurpassed in tho world.
All Express Trains between Chicago and tho Missooii
River consist of Comfortable Day Couches, magnificent
Pullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping Cars, elcgaubl
Dining Cars providing excellent meals, and—between I
t’hioago, fit. Jo* eph, Atchison und Kansas City—restful V
Reclining Chair Curs.

T h e F a m o u s A lb e rt L e a R o u te

Is tho direct., favorite lino between Chicago und Minne- ]
r.p dis und St. Paul. Over this route solid F ast Expri
Trains run dully to tho summer resorts, pieturcuguo j
localities and hunting and fishing grounds of Iowa and
Minnesota. Tho rich wheat ileitis and grazing lands of
interior Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short, J
dt*.drably route, via Bonce a and Kankakee, offer.; supo-d
rior inducements to travelers between Cincinnati, In-"
dianapolis, Lulayetto ami Council Blufls, tit. Joseph,
Atchison. Leavenworth, Knm.ua City. Minneapoli s 8t.
Paul and intermediate points. All classes of patrons,
c pocially fam ilies, JaJfes nml children, receive from
ofacials und employe ; of Rock Island Irakis protection,
rc* poetful courtesy and kindly treatment.
For Tickets, Maps. Folders—obtainable at all principal
Ticket Offices in tho United States and Canada—or any
desired information, addro? s,
R. H. CABLE.
E. ST. JOHN,
E. A. HOLBROOK,
VNrtaGffa'lM'fV.
A». t Geo »MV*.
CUICAtiO.

Worker

Tlje Controllable B ee-Miv
— and—

C

N EW S Y S T E M OF BE E-K EE P IN G .
Every one w h o lia s a Farm or Garden can k e
Sees on my plan w ith p r o f i t . J have rtceived o
lumlred dollars profit from (he true of B ox lion
row ohu Hive o f Bees iu cue year.
C I R C U L A R S

i» P

K E

I

MBS. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
W o n t G o r h a m , D ia l]

fo r C irc u la r.

To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.

I

AM prepared to do C O PYING on the T Y P E
W RITER in a satisfactory manner, and at rea*
eoLiable priufeu.

With CgfiiMAN & Hkwall,

*4 Main St., Rookfaud.

O. C. CROSS.
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monthly payment when due, the next month
he will have to pay ten dollars and ten cents.
| Depositors may withdraw their money on
giving
thirty days’ notice. As the funds are
j
loaned only to members, properly seenred, the
elinnccs of loss are rendered nearly impossible.
Two shares ard exempt from attachment.
Upon the death of a shareholder the shares
nre paid over, with profits, to his legal repre
sentatives, and distributed in the same manner
ns lile insurance.
Minors may take shares by trustees.
From tbe above it will lie seen why a loan
nnd building association makes a safe and
paying Investment. In our next issue we will
explain the workings of the society, nnd how
it enables men with little ready money to
build nnd own tlieir homes by the payment
of small monthly assessments applied to pay
ment on the title instend of rent.
■-----------■—«■#>-----------------

The follow ing interesting communionlion Is sent us by C. K. Linnell, formerly
editor o f the Thom nston I b r a id :
I rend w ith pleasure your article
5<-h. S. M. Bird, Merrill, arrived in riiilnIn T u n C.-G. of last week in regard
iphia Thursday from Cardenas.
to Gen. Henry Knox und the proposed
Sell. Cephas Rtarrett cleared from New
kvcn Wednesday for New York.
monument to his memory nnd am rendy
8ch. Marv .1. Cook, IIofTsrs, elenred from
to heartily indorse all that you have to
|seagonla Thursday for New York.
say about the necessity fo r the erection
Sell. Silver Spray, Maloney, sailed from
of
such a monument. Your reporter Ims
pi River Thursday for New York.
(how ever) fallen into a slight error In lo
rig Sarah E. Kennetlav sailed from Tybec
dnesday for Iiarbailoes.
cating the grave of Rear Admiral Henry
hip. A. O. Ropes sailed from New York
Knox T hatcher beside that of Gen. Knox.
Yokohama the 4th Inst,
The stone o f which lie speaks bears the
ch. Addle E. Snow, Norton, sailed from
otalpan the ‘27th nit. for New York,
name of Jam es Swan Thatcher, purser of
ch. A. Heaton, Pcttee, is loading lime from
the U. S. schooner Grampus who was lost
Gay A Co. for New York,
at sea on the 18lh of March 1818, Admi
ark Wallace B. Flint, Pearson, sailed from
ral T hatcher died in the vicinity of Bos
inghal the 20th ult. for Amoy,
OF IM PO R TA N C E.
ark John R. Stanhope, DcWinter, denied
ton a few years since leaving a large es
lio Janeiro the 8 th ult. for Bahia.
tate which was in great pnrt bequeathed M atters W hich Should Be Talked Up
to the aid of various missionary societies.
at the Big D inner.
A fter his death a question arose as to the
eh. Sardinian, llateli, arrived in New York
A public park.
arsday from Perth Amboy for Portland.
disposition of part of his property and a
A shoe factory.
|li!p Cyrus Wakefield, Morton, arrived In
correspondent of the Thomnston ITerald
The Georges Valley Rond.
Francisco Wednesday from Baltimore,
made
the
following
suggestion
:
A soldiers’ memorial building.
tb. Ada A. Kennedy. Bunker, elenred
The improvement of our streets.
Baltimore Thursday for Boston,
By the will of the late Rear Admi
ral Henry Knox Thatcher, there is a sum
A Building nnd Loan Association.
tbs. Ella Francis nnd Veto sailed from
■York Thursday for this port,
of about $80,0(10 to which no one can
The encouragement of all our home indus
show a good claim and of which both the tries.
bli. Catawamteak, Perry, arrived in BnltiHomo M issionary Society nnd the Ameri
[e Thursday Irom Wilmington, N. C.
can Board of F oreign Missions wish to ob
apt. J. H. Toltnnn of schooner G. M. UrainFA R M E R S’ IN S T IT U T E .
tain the whole or part. We think that
Is at home. The vessel is in Providence.
no more appropriate use could lie made
•h. Susan, Kennedy, arrived Wednesday
A
very
interesting Farmers' Institute was
of this surplus than that of erecting a held Thursday,
n New York by wny of Boston.
through the day and evening
monument over the neglected grave of nt Appleton. Owing
:li. Ella Prcssey, Nash, sailed Saturday for
to tlio non-arrival of
his illustrious grand-parent, Gen. Henry President Peering, a change in the program
• York, lime-laden from Perry Bros.
Knox.
Imd to lie made. In the forenoon after very
'll. Mary, Snow, sailed Saturday for New
interesting remarks by Secretary Gilbert, Mr.
k, lime-laden from A. C. Gay & Co.
This was in the spring of 1881. W hat Daggett, member of the board from Piscataquis,
was done w ith the surplus I am unable to delivered n carefully prepared paper on
;h. Cora Etta, Fales, sailed Saturday, limcHorses” Mr. Daggett divided horses into
state and it is o f course of no conse “four
i from A. J. Bird A Co. for New York,
classes ns follows; Horses for speed;
quence in tills connection us there was gentlemen's driving horses, horses for general
lb. G. M. Braincrd, Tolman, arrived in
ridence Thursday from Dclewnro City.
not the slightest probability of its ever business and draft horses. lie talked horse
ntolligently, and was listened to with atten
[li. Brigadier, Cousins, is bound hero to
being used for any such purpose. Your tion, his remarks being endorsed by his listen
lime from F. Cobb A Co. for New York.
reporter makes another slight mistake in ers. The speaker replied to many questions
irk P. J. Carleton, Ame“bury, passed Anvisitors nnd others in the audience. In
placing the removal o f the body of Gen. from
the 9th ult. from Singapore for New York.
the afternoon Mr. Gilbert led oil' with appro
Knox to its present resting place sis at priate remarks, and was followed by Mr.
Ih. Rival, Stcwnrt, from Roekport for New
Winslow of St. Albans, who gave a veryi, sailed from Dutch Island Harbor ThursM EN AND W O M E N .
least a quarter o f a century lias elapsed pleasing
ofF-lmnd talk on creameries. Mr.
since
th
a
t
removal
took
place.
Winslow is proprietor of a creamery in St.
[■h. Edward Lameyer, Achorn. sailed from
In closing this le tte r I wish to testify Alimas where lie made the past season 140,000
artown Thursday from Perth Amboy for Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less
pounds of butter. Ilis remarks seemed to lie
Ion.
Interest to Our Readers.
my interest in this m atter and perhaps of special interest to the ladies, who asked
111.
Fleetwing, Maddocks, sailed Saturday George F. Kalcr is quite ill.
can do so in no better way than by enclos many questions all of which elicited ready and
-laden from If. O. Qurdy A Co. for New
satisfactory replies. Now would he a good
Miss Emily Barrett is in town.
ing an article w ritten and published by time to ngitnte the subject of a cooperative
k.
Capt. Peter Kennedy is In town.
me three years ago tills present w inter creamery.
|h. M. A. Achorn. Achorn, arrived in New
The evening was devoted to the considera
yesterday. She is lime-liulen from Arnes !
Lieut. A. II. Cobh Is in Asbvillc, S. C.
which you can republish or not as you tion
of the subject, “ Feeding Farm Stock.”
C. H. Pendleton went to Boston yesterday.
see lit; it was originally published Feb. This was handled by Secretary Gilbert in a
li. Helen L. Martin. Fountain, from Darien,
Mrs. J. L. Spaulding is very ill with gastric
masterly manner. The speaker viewed the
Isniled from New York for New Haven, fever.
14th 1884.
subject from a scientific standpoint, and backed
rsday.
Mrs. \V. O. Holman and son Ernest are in
To a stranger visiting Thoniaston for up his theories by hard facts from his own
frk Crescent, 583 tons, built at Bath in Waterville.
experience and observation. Ho told his
the
first
time,
it
would
naturaly
occur
to
has been recently sold to New York
Mrs. D. A. Friend is visiting her old home inquire for the memorials of the famous hearers what to feed to form bone, what to
cb for $15,000.
form muscle and what to form fat. Mr. Gil
in Bucksport.
Revolutionary General, who for many
Irk
ncock, Guptill, sailed from Hockwas followed by Messrs. Daggett nnd
Mrs. Carrie Rhoades and little daughter are years made Thom aston his home, and bert
Wednesday, ice-laden from Roekport Ice visiting
Winslow in brief remarks. Mr. Tolman,
in
Appleton.
when he had been shown the modest stone, member of the board from Knox county who
for St. Pierre, Mart,
h. J. P. Auger, Brown, arrived from Mrs. Edbert Kelley of Fairfield is visiting which surm ounts the grave of the dead was present, excused himself from making
hero, in the cem etery and the few scat remarks.
nmston Saturday. She loads lime from her old home in this city.
The exercises were enlivened by music InII. N. Pierce returned Monday from a trip tered out buildings which ".re the sole
y Bros, for New York,
Mr. Mansfield of Hope nnd by iocal talent
to
New
York
nnd
Boston.
remains of his once proud in tisioit, there which
irk Hannah McLoon, Bowers, is chartered
added much to the interest of the occa
Capt. Otis Ingraham left last evening for n would be nothing left for hin to see ex sion.
pd sugar at Cardenas for North ot llattcras
It is conceded that the Farmers' Insti
trip to Boston nnd Bangor.
i per lilid., 12 cents per qtl. bags,
cept a few pictures and oihei trifling rel tute was a decided success. M. II. Simmons
Miss Dorn Creighton of Thomnston visited ies in the possession of private partiesli. Ruth S. Ifodgdon arrived here Sunday
and Mrs. V. 0. Kellar presided at the organ.
Boston with general cargo. She is to J friends in the city Inst week.
I t seems probable that our stranger
rom Ames A Co. for Boston,
Frank I). Fales, formerly of this city, is now would go his way, w ondering v.-liy the
POMONA GRANGE.
is. E. Arculnrius, Strout, nnd Jordan I.. located In West Point, Neb.
most famous man who ever lived i, this
Gregory, lime-laden from this port for
Will French, representing Robert K. Davis tow n has no fitting monument in the piece
And After They W ere Filled T here
York, arrived in Salem Thursday,
A Co., New York, is In town.
of ids chosen residence.
W as A bundance Left.
p Snow A Burgess, Brown, went ashore
Fred Clark and S. Drake of South Thonias
True it is th a t the memory of the great
rtland, Ore., the 21st ult. She will dock ton left here today for California.
man
still
lives
among
us,
but
th
at
he
Union Pomona Grange met with Pleasant
nay have to lighten for examination,
Gen. W, II. Titcomb and wife have returned should be honored w ith a statue or other Valley Grange Thursday, and had n real down
is. Jordan L. Mott, Gregory, lime for I from a fortnight’s stuy in Boston.
suitable memorial In Thom aston is a fact right good time during the afternoon and even
York, and Jennie A. Cheney, Ames, lime
George Wiley of Tenant’s Harbor has been th a t a few will care to call in question, ing. Washington Hall was nearly filled with the
ay for St. Augustine, sailed Wednesday, visiting
patrons frtn-. vurion- n n ; , u it.o country.
his sisicr, Mrs. E. Orbeton.
and in our opinion steps should bo at. good
In the afternoon the Pomona olHcers elect were
k Signal, Pressey, from New York for
White of Boston, son of G. W. White once taken to secure such a memorial.
installed by Bre. Geo. S. Pendleton, master of
iineiro, was nt St. Thomas the 28th ult. | ofJohn
this city, is here for a short stuy.
Let our citizens, who feel interested in White Oak Grunge, No. Warren, in an ex
ud finished transferring her cargo to bark
Cnpt. Robert Crockett is out nfter a long this m atter, and it is a m atter which ceedingly impressive manner, Bro. Pendleton
Smith.
confinement to the house by lameness.
should awake the Interest of all, orgutilz- having the whole cercruuuy committed to
. Helen, Bishop, arrived Sunday from
Mrs. John S. Robbins, living at the Meadows, iz.e un association, and take some meas memory.
in. She loads from H. O. Gurdy A Co.
5 p. in. all repaired to the lower hall to
ure to bring the subject before the gen seeAtwliat
Boston. Capt. Charles Jameson has Is recovering from the effects of a bail fall.
effect they would have in trying to
J. P. Bradbury bus returned from Portland eral governm ent.
lit an interest in her and will take cumunload the heavily-laden tables. They did
where he has been employed the past two
A petition to congress asking for an noble work but they failed to get the whole
li. Mattie Eaton, Gamagc, the handsome months.
appropriation of suitlclent magnitude to load off, pols of beans, loaves of bread, pies
Miss Lizzie S. Lovitt of Lincolnrillo, ac secure the erection of a statue here, and cakes being left tu lie distributed among
f iler recently built and launched by Wushllros., Thoniaston, was towed by the litir- companied by her sister Maggie, visited friends would receive the signatures of everyone such us were glad to receive them. In the
iaturdny. bound to Roekport to load ice here last week.
hereabouts, and ought to receive favor evening the 5th degree wus conferred by W.
lorfolk, Va.
Cant. Samuel Keene of the firm of Brown A able notice from that body, commcmorut Master Smith assisted by ids associates in
i. M. Luclla Wood. Spaulding, from Bo> Keene of New York has been in the city the ing as it would one of the forem ost gener office, upon twenty-nine 4th degree members.
The full ceremony having never before been
or Baltimore, put into Edgartown on Feb. past few days.
als of the war for independence.
conferred in this section it was exceedingly
th windlass broken; also lost large anchor
Capt. Orris Haskell arrived home Irom New
In thinking this idea over it strikes ns interesting to all present, and received com
i(i fathoms of chain. Would repair before York Saturday. He is rapidly recovering
as rather strange that no organized ell'ort plimentary notice from old members in at
edllig.
from his urcident.
tendance.
i. S. M. Bird, at Philadelphia from Car
Mrs. I. K. Kimball nml Miss May Kimlmll, has ever In-en made having this object
lids. Pleasant Valley Grange engaged
$, reports Feb. G, hit. KG 10, Ion. 75 12. and J. li.. Fruwlcy represent Rockland at the in view. Yet a fte r all, w hat more favor theAlter
attention of the assembled patrons, with
d the wreck ot it vessel, only n small Montreal carnival.
able time tliiiu the present could lie se uu ciiterminiiieiit
consisting of songs, readings,
on of which was above water—a dangerlected.
Webster
L.
Perry,
employed
in
the
firm
of
declamations, poems uud speeches, which
bitruciion to navigation.
----------- ««,----------\V. Emery A Co., Boston, spent the week here
elicited hearty applause and many compli
mentary expressions from visiting patrons.
I, Nahum Chapin, Ernest I,. Arev, mustercirculating among his friends, returning Sat
A B U IL D IN G A SSO C IA TIO N .
%cargo of bides from Rosario, S. A., ar- urday,
Next Pomona Grunge will meet with George’s
in Boston Thursday. All well. Mr
River Grange, Thomaston, Tuesday, March
Seth Spear has returned from his southern
. Maddocks will start for Boston today to trip. Capt. Spear writes from Ashville that lie Show ing How It Makes a Safe and 8ih at one p. in. If stormy the 8 ih it will be
postponed one week. The following program
(her husband who lias been steward of ike is etijoyl g June weather und other summer
Paying Investm ent.
will lie given : Address of welcome by Bro.
In.
pleasures.
Rockland needs a loan and building associa Erastus Lermond; response by Sister Alda
I. Thomas C. Kennedy, of Damariseotta, Rita, daughter of W. H. Smith, fell on the tion. Why? An answer to die question will Blai-kington; music; poem by Bro. T. S.
ice
Friday,
striking
her
head
so
violently
its
to
b reported wrecked on the passage from
Bowden; declamation by C. E. Jameson;
Amboy for Corpus Christi, was valued render her unconscious. She is now nearly re- be found ill the following description of die leading by Sister A. Gurney ; song by Mary A.
>ut#Uf,0U(); insurance only #3100. She eoveicd.
workings of these associations. Building as Rice; unwritten work by W. M.; question.
wiled by T. E. Gay. Edwin Five estateMrs. Emma Lord, Myrtle street, entertained
“ Resolved That the Horse is More Useful anil
on Austin, Austin Hull, T. C. Kennedy friends ut a keno party last evening. Mrs. sociations, strictly speaking, are co-operative Profitable on the Farm than die Ox;’’ ntl'nmo
Genthncr and others.
Emma Croekelt won first prize, and Miss banks applied to liousc-liuildlug, enabling tive, Bro. J. A. Tolman and Sister Alice Mayo;
laborers, mechanics and olbers ot small means negative, Bro. W. A. Luce and Sister A. E.
flattie Croekelt booby prize.
Secretary of the Treasury has trailsMrs, James Patterson died at tier home in to erect neat und comfortable houses, paying Smith.
tu the House a communication from
Ipcrvisiug inspector general of steam vei Bucksport, the 8 th iiist. Mrs. Patterson was for them by installments, which in many cases
falling attention to a defect in the present the mother of J. B. Patterson, freight t-lork will be little if any more than is paid for rent.
FO R
S A L E
pgarding signal lights on both steam unit ot steamer Penobscot, well known here,
The organization of such associations is pro
esscls, and recommending that all vessels
By «T. R. Richardson.
Io;w Carleton, formerly of this city, was in vided for in the Revised Statutes, Chap. 47.
I way he required to show signal lights town last week. Mr. Carleton has an excellent
CUTIIIII'.KT ltAsl-UKUUV, SVNUl.lt B u ack iikur Y,
ss ■him six inches in diameter mid iin- position as receiving clerk for B. A. Aikiusou
The operations of such an organization is
( l l t l l B Y C’UUHANT 1’l.ANT.S JUK SA LE.
in height.
properly discussed under two heads, first us it
A Co., the big furniture dealers, Portland.
Also the Fatuous Ittiss Amt-rictiu W onder I’eu.
iw Y o u k . —From the weekly freight cirMrs. H E. Wilson left Thursday for Hal affects the borrower, the man who builds the
4
J. It. lUCIIAKDSO.Y.
of Snow A Burgess under duie ill l-'eh. lowed, where she will make a short stay, house, uml pays for it lay installments; second,
Ic dip the following- The strike ot the going t lielice to Montpelier, where her son, u s it deals with the non-borrower, or the man
ers along the wharves of this port con- F. 1). Wilson, is completing his trude of culler.
who becomes a member of the association as
p to exert a restriiilng influeiu-e iipoii a
John A. Clark, our esteemed East Warren un investment. Wo shall discuss today the
lovemeut of outward freight. The sieuuipmpunU-s, however, Ua-.e experieneed correspondent, was in the city lust week. Mr. association as it affects the man of money,
l' less ditliciilly this wed;, ns eouipared Clark is recovering from a severe attuek of
last, aild a larger volume of merchandise sickness, and we are glud to sec him about who joins the association us an invest
WASHINGTON ST
- CKPOSITE MRS. LOTTIE WI6CIN,
ceu handled. For grain accommodation again.
ment.
has been uu Inciiusi-d demuitd, and freer
Anyone desiring to purchase shares can do
James S. Frasier died quite suddenly at his
ictus have been made, ikuiigh at no im home
M
U
S
T
B l i SOLD,
on
Park
street
Wednesday
afternoon.
so,
the
number
purchasable
by
one
man
being
uu lit in lilies, as space has appeared ahuii- The funeral services were held at St.
On a count o f ibc owner.
In the River Platte trade some inquiry David’s church Friday. Mr. Frasier was a limited to twenty-five, t he price paid is #1
K-iienccd for lumber tonnage to load at kindly, honest man, uud leaves many friends per month for cacti share. If A. lakes fiveP R I O B
$ 0 0 0 .
ill ami Port laud at HjGu&ll), as to si/.e of in
shares he pays $5 per month for them. These
this city.
J, und from Ibc somb at $15. To Brazil
------- Al’l’LV TO------monthly
payments
arc
continued
unlit
the
lovemeut continues rallu-r light Some
A telegram received by Dr. A. M. Austin
rilcisiiie in the market for dour, etc,, Sunday announced the death of Mrs. Emma shares ure worth 4,260 each. They ure then
, ami lumber from ibc south, but theRyan at her home in Toledo. Mrs Ryan will culled “ matured shares,” or are said to have
,ss thus far completed lias been small, lie well remembered lu re as Miss Emma Ford reached their “ ultimutc value.”
•dih MAIN STHEFT, itockluud. 2
uba sugar Bade yet ri-lli-cti- a quiet conby a large circle of friends, and a lady of very
Before the issue of a new series the accounts
. There is more inquiry tor molasses
many graces of person and character.
gc, wiili business from N. S. polls lo N.
are made up and the profits are credited to the (UFVMEHV
li ras ai $ 2. Outward Height is scarce. Rev. Nathaniel Butler, 1). I) , at one time several shares. These credits help mature the VERMONT DAIRY
Windward Hade there- is a fair lie maud,pastor of the First Baptist church in this city,
is in Ohio, recovering from a recent severe shares. At maturity, each share-holder is (O l'M H Y
itahie- vessels at the moment aie- not
Thu lruit season is beginning toprostr.iiiun. lie is preaching temporarily to a entitled to receive two hundred dollars in cash BALL
Scverui small steamers have- beensmall charge, lie wrote to an Augusta friend for each of the matured shares held by him. I'Hl.NT
recently ami closed his lelter as follows ; “ My
as there appears to lie uu abundance
face is now turned towards morning uud I it is plain that if no profits were added, it
be moment, the opening rates are
Irelieve there will he no more night for me.” would require 2U0 months (16 2-3 years) to
ow tlmse obtained last year for like
a
ere has also heeu a good demandlie seems to he a uew man.
pay up a share; but tbe profits generally re
trade, but the particulars of the Deputy Collector A. I. Mulberand wife went duce tbe time to ten years, and this makes a
A»d a Hue &nborlinent of
' till'd are held with some reserve,to Boston Friday. Mr. Mather, bv special
ber tonnage is scarce at present
invitation ot'ihe Senior Grand Muster General, good investment.
GROCERIES, NUTS, &c.,
i more inquiry for tonnage, uml
In case a shareholder neglects to pay his one
- yill lit: Llfsei'- m Ibc conferring of Ibe Royal
t soon is until ipuied. 1 lie coui
ojth, p e r^]g y ^^^Js subject to a
ut u stand. Scb. W. li. AlliFor iuto Caibaiieii, ill ballast, aild
lb of liultcras, not east of
s, $ 2 ; notion of Deluware
lch. lilllow, Arr-y, from New York arrived
Boston Friday.
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The Y. M. C. A. S tar Lecture Course
is proving n m ost successful experiment.
Monday o f last week ,T. E. Moore, esq.,
o f Thoniaston, gave an hour’s talk on
Home. The subject is one tliat, gives
full scope to Mr. M oore's well-known de
scriptive powers, nnd the lecture proved
to bo in every respect nil intellectual
treat. Mr. Moore is n keen observer of
folks and tilings, and possesses in n liigli
degree the power of reproducing wliat he
has seen. Last evening A. 9. Rice, esq.,
gave an interesting account o f it trip to
Richmond, Va. The lecture sparkled
with pungent w it and humor, nnd was
both interesting and instructive. The
large audience showed their appreciation
by frequent applause. The association
has been very fortunate in its choice of
lecturers thus far. Commencing with
Rev. L. L. Ilanscom 's lecture on “ Super
stition” tip to the present time the lec
tures have been uniformly of great inter
est and value. N ext Monday evening the
Ariel Female Quartet, assisted by a banjo
sextet, will give an entertainm ent in the
course. If you like nice music don’t fail
to be present for Ariel sings splendidly,
while the banjos are a line concert by
themselves.
The association is indebted to Mayor
Williams for the handsome door-plate at
the entrance o f the rooms.
At tlie annual meeting of the associa
tion the following board of managers was
elected; F. J. Bickneli, president; \V.
S. I). Healey, J. F. Hall, ,L G. Torrey,
H. II. Crlc, vice presidents; L. S. Robinsou, F. S. Kulloch, A. J. Shaw, A. ,1.
Bird, d irecto rs; H. Anson Crlc, treasur
e r; E. H. Lawry, recording secretary;
Geo. M. Braincrd. auditor.
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CHANCE for BUSINESS
LOOSING HOUSE IN BOSTON.

-A T -

H. GALLERT’S
Reduction in Prices on all
Winter Goods, Etc.

KL.OIT
OTTIR, IR/UTLIE

X = Q = U = :K /

AT BOTTOM PH ICES (as
Best Bhorin per lb ...........

Middling* per l b .. . .
Is never to carry anything over Bent
Corn, Meal, Cracked Corn and Oats at
Prices.
from one season to another. For
Sugar 22 lbs. for......................................
this reason we are willing to Sacrifice
before theSpring season
opens.
The following list mentions only a
30c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
few of the bargains offered :

SPECIAL TRADE IN

3 0 c L a d i e s ' Cashmere Hose, [[20c.
40c.
"
"
"
30c.
50c.
“
"
"
40c.
75c.FineBrHish'.“
“
50c.

M ISSES' AND GENTS' HOSE
Reduced in Prices in the same Pro
portion.

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
50c.
75c.
$1.00
$1.25
$1.62
50c.
50c.
12 c.
15c.
2 0 c.
10c.

L A D IE S’ VEST,
••
••

38c.
50c.
"
"
75c.
"
"
87c.
tt
it
$1.25
Gents'Heavy Underwear,
38c.
Boys’Fine ScotchMixed,
35c.
S'oin H o m s r j n Yarn,
Scotch
,l
“
10c.
Starlight “
“
14c.
Ball
"
"
7c.

W e guarantee these Teas to be ns .
be bought in this city for those prTcj
the put clmser o f every pound of T ea we j
1 pound o f Kirk’s Ain. Family Soap.
Coffee from li» c. per lb up.
Choice Porto Rico Molasses per g a l...
Former price 30c.
Best Carolina Rice per lb .....................
Pop Corn 7 lbs. fo r...................................
Most Persian Dates 3 lbs for..................N ew Figs 2 lbs. for..................................
New Raisins, V ery N ice, 3 lb s.'to r ..,
Best 8 tnte o f Maine Corn per can t. . . ,
Choice Y ellow Peaches 3 lb. c u m i....
or 2 cans for 25c.
I
Choice Bartlett Pears 2 cars for. A ...
2 lb. cans Cooked Corned B eef e n n L ,
2 good W ater Pails for............................. I
1 pair beet W ash T u b s............................./
We have just received Corned PorkBhoj
nice for boiling to slice cold a t ...
2 lbs Beef or Pork Steak for.................... i
Choice Tobacco for smoking and chew in]
per lb.
In fact all Goods Lower at 1

J. D O N A H U E &
Red building, fours doors
H otel, Rockland.

INS. AGENTS Wl

F U R T R IM M IN G
MarkedIDown lo Cost.

BLACK FUR MUFFS
75c.

LADIES’ JERSEYS
A T H A L F T H E F O R M E R PRICE.

Over $120,000 Paidii

SAY, OLD FE
’• D o y o u w a n t .a t h o im a n d d o l
ana not joking, do you? W ell I vl

you can get It if vou w ill not give '
know that K 1NG LK M K N ’S K f

BEADED LACE FRONTS
AT HALF PRICE.

50c.
CORSET,
38c.
75c. Corset,in drab, white,pink
blue and cardinal,
5tfc.
S I.2 5 Bone Corset,
$1.00
S I . 75 Boston Comfort Corset, $1.35
$1.00 Ladies' Kid Gloves, warranted,
75c.
S I.2 5 Ladies' Kid Gloves,^warranted,
$1.00
SI.2 5 Ladies' Foster
Hook,
black opera\shade,
75c.
$1.50 Undressed Kid, 6 button
length,
$I.1B
$1.25 Undres sod Kid, 4 button length,
85c.
Ladies' Linen Collars,
6 c.
“
Fancy
“
8 c.
Gentlemen's'Shirt reinforced double hack,
40c
sizes 12 1-2 to 17.
Tut key red Table Cloth,
25c.
8 c. Hamburg,
5c.
12c.
8 c.
2 0 c.
•"
1 2 1-2c.
Corset Cover, felled
seams,
15c.

A S S O C IA T IO N a fellow over in ’
vertised so much? W ell, that’s yc
tbe boss association and no mistake]
that nnd get $1000 when you get F
isn’t it? I heard a fellm v over in B
it was the editor o f the In du strie
‘that h e couldn’t be hired to leave it.*
old fellow, I ’d join it ; you never can
have you unless you g et into Bomel
kind.”
T his Association having been in *tl
oration nearly n ix y e a r s , und having
that tim e O V K It 9 1*40,000 In
certainly Ih not a speculation or v cn ll
A ssu red ^Success.
I
W F o r circulars giving testim l
members who have received endowrnel
m enu of the Association, by protniif
Minn., und D . C\, call on your local
OR ADDRESS

A. H. TOWLE, Siute

0. E. H A H N
House, Ship, Sign
anti

PAINTERS
----- Al

Paints, Oils, VarnT
Artists’ Materials,
Ut, 'C h e a p e s t p l a c e in t h e
S ig u u m l l i n l l e t i n H oard Paint;

Scenery Fainting
UOI M a in S tr e e t,

-

a

SpeeH

O pp. P a r |

M . E . Y lllE T C i

Dress & Cloak Mi
Removed to Ulmer Building, c ruer c
and Sue Streets.
E N T R A N C E M AIN STR EET.

C. G. M O F P P
A lew morejof those

All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs

Fire and Life lino
l.osseu udiUall d ut tbU Ojl

2 7 8 U nion B lo c k ,

This is the Lust Chance.

\ \ C. KNIGHT,

in

We Quote Beloiv Prices to I
with the Times.

W . E-

f to c ^

B IlK K ij
A G E N T 1-iiit

ODDS AN D ENDS
Of goods at Loss than Cost to manu
facture.

Bostm Marine Imran
TENANTS

49

B

337

HARBOR

M A IN

per cent
agst .si lass.

S T U U i 'r . ,

iuw.Ioi. uj

Lteinember this is only a small part
W. HODMAN Wl!
of Ihe goods ottered in this sale. It
will pay you to purchase for future 132 NASSAU 8 T. (Vauderbjj
N S W U lU K C IT \
use. Come early and select the Best
B

iif^
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wnd down nn avalanche on top of us. But furniture, and a few Itear and buffalo skins dono that's undorhnmled or mean? Nothin’I exjioct. to recover a gambling debt from a
just ez you like.”
covered the floor. Hale sank into one of the You can’t show the poor man lie’s ever took a short card sharp,” explained Clinch; “Falk“I will wait, then,” said Halo, hastily.
arm chairs, and, with a lazy satisfaction, jiicayune from. When he's lieljieil himself ner ongliter shot him on sight.”
Hence the success ot 8 . 8 . RLLEPER A CO.’S
The rebuke, however, did him good ser partly born of his fatigue and jiortly from to n pile it’s been outer them banks or them
“Or tho boys lynched him,” suggested
vice. It preoccupied liis mind, so that it re somo newly discovered appreciative faculty, express companies, that think it mighty lino Rawlins.
LET H A R T E .
mained unaffected by tho dizzy depths, and gazed around the room, anil then nt tho mis- to bust up themselves nnd swindle the jioor
“I think,” said Hale, more reflectively,
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., *nd enabled him to abandon himself mechanic ti*oss of the house, with whom the others wero folks o’ their Inst cent, nnd nobody talks o’ “that in the absence of legal remedy a man T fT E F A V O R I T E T E N 4
huntin’ them! And docs he keep their money? of Unit kind should lmve lieen forced under C E N T C I G A R .
ally to tho sagacity of his horse, who was talking.
r arrangement with them.]
T h o i#
o s t p o p u la r* t h o b e s t ^
contented simply to follow tho hoofprints of
ISho was tall, gaunt and withered; in spite No; ho posses if round among tho boys tlmt strong physical menace to givo tip liis ill- m
se llin g , and th o m on t
the preceding animal, and in a few moments of her evident years, her twisted hair was helji him, nnd they put it in circulation, llo gotten gains. The money was the primary fia tiftfa cto ry c i g a r o n
they reached the broader trail lielow without still dark nnd full, and her eyes bright, and don't keep it for himself; lie ain’t got lino object, nml if tlmt could be gut without t h e m a r k e t. T l t ¥ O N E .
CHAPTER V.
with which Clinch’s a mishap. A discussion regarding their fu piercing; her complexion nnd teeth had long i houses ill Frisco; ho don’t keep fust horses bloodshed—which seems to tile a useless
Tin the direction of the ture movements was nlrcndy taking place. Tho since succumbed to the vitiating effects of for show. Like cz not the critter lie did tlmt crime—it would lie quite as effective. Of
rilale no chance for rc- impossibility of regaining the station nt tho froutier cookery, and her lips wero stained joli with—ef it was him—none of you boys 0001110, if there wns resistance or retaliation,
onscious of shouting in- Summit was admitted; the way down the with the yellow juico of a brierwood pipo would have rid I Anil lie takes all the risks it might bo necessary to kill him.”
I the others, of urging his mountain to the next settlement, was still left she held in her mouth. Tho ostler had ex himself; you ken bet your life that every
Ho lmd unconsciously fnllen into liis old lO c. E a c h .
$ 7 .0 0 P e r M u n d r
[>ly fonvard, of momentarily to them, or the adjneent woods, if they plained their intrusion, nnd veiled their Binn witli him was safo nnd away nforo lie didactic and dogmatic habit of sjieech, and
T H IS MAN D IE D
rieet or overtako something, but wished for nn encampment. The ostler once character under tho vnguo epithet of a turned bis bark on you uns.”
jicrlmps,
under
the
spur
of
Zenoliin’s
eyes,
ho
“Ho certainly drops a little of bis money a t
“hunting party," nnd wn-s now evidently de
r further thought. The figures of more assumed authority.
From blood poisoning, caw
linil given it somo natural emphasis. A dead
“ '.Skuso me, gentlemen, but them horses scribing them personally. In ids new found draw poker, Zeenie,” said Clinch, laughing.
by th e use o f cheap, mini I
. Rawlins immediately Indore him
slleuco followed, ia which the others regarded
atod tobacco. Served him rijT
%
i prospect of the nnrrowing trail. don’t take no pasecer down tho mountain to philosophy tho fact tlmt tho interest of his “He lost $o,(K)0 to Sheriff Kelly last week."
"
Happy T h ou gh t'1W a v o L l
him with amused and gratified surprise, nml
“Well, I don’t hear of the sheriff limitin' it was broken only by Zenobin rising and
P in g Tobacco m ado by i
| taking advantage of a sudden halt night. Tho stage road ain’t a milo off, and I hostess seemed to bo excited only by the
W ilson, McCallay T o b a o
him
to
give
it
baelt,
nor
ilo
I
reckon
Kelly
knlkilate
to
wait
here
till
the
up
stage
comes.
names
of
his
com|>niiioiis,
tlmt
ho
himself
them confusedly together, he
holding out her hand. “Shake I”
Co., of M iddletow n,O .,contn|
She’s bound to stop on account of tho snow; was carelessly, and even ileprocatingly, nl- handed it over to ihe oxjiress it was taken
no dangerous flavoring, butr
>ask a quest ion.
Ilale raised it gallantly anil jircsseil liis lips
m ade from the best lea f grou
•track—found it again I” shouted and I’ve done my dooty when I hand the luded to os tho “stranger from Eagle's” by from. I heard you won suthin’ from him a on 1ho one sjiol less finger.
am i carefu lly prepared for f
spoil
ngo.
I
reckon
you've
lieen
huntin’
him
horses
over
to
the
driver."
tho ostler, nnd completely overlooked by tho
market.
C onsequently [
i Clinch, with a cry like the bay “That’s gosjiel truth. Ami you ain't tho
popularity. Sold for 10 cd
to
find
out
wlinr
you
should
return
it.”
The
“But
if
she
hears
of
tho
block
up
yer,
and
old
woman,
gave
him
no
concern.
nd, again darted forward. Their
everywhere. A trial proves i t best. T ry it and \
first white mail to say it.”
“You’ll have to talk to Zenobin yourself. laugh was clearly against Clinch. He wns
panting and trembling under waits nt tho lower station?” said Rawlins.
“Indeed,” laughed Hale. "Who was tho
“Then I’ve done my dooty all the same. Boil rot ef I’m gino to interfere. She knows about to mnko some rallying rejoinder when
ent seemed to bo growing
other?”
SCROFULOUS ANI
|ingular darkness, which even the ’Skuso me, gentlemen, but them ez hez their Ilennickcr’Bways, and if sho chooses to take the young girl suddenly interrupted him.
“George Lee!”
C an cerou s H u m o rs, S I
“Ef yo’ro wantin’ to hunt somebody, why
in transients it ain’t no funeral o’ mine.
he wood did not sufficiently ac- own horses kin do ez they like. ”
R h eu m , C an ker, E r y s if
don’t you take higher game ? Thar's that Jim
I n s a n d U lc e r s 1
As this clearly pointed to Ilale, he briefly Zeenie! You, Zeenie! Look yer!”
(T o be continued.)
[ surrounded them, but still their
Arc diseases in which VhgktJ
A tall, lazy looking, handsome girl nj> Harkins; go for him, and I'll join you.”
illy urged them on. To Hale’s ro- assured his companions that he had no inten
performs more permanent <
than
any
other medicine kn
“Harkins!”
exclaimed
Clinch
mul
Halo,
CAGED H U M A N B IR D S.
fenscs they did not seom in a condi- tion of deserting them. “If I cannot reach peared on the threshold of tho next room, nml
. tr U r ' I
2s o combination o f plants,
and herbs that are knownl
hgapo a single resolute man, who Eagle’s Court I shnll at least keep as near it with a hand on ench door post, slowly swung simultaneously.
M
o
o
d
p
u r if y in g agents f
“Yes, Jim Harkins; do you know him?”
M aine P a r m e r .
!* N I(
nbushed in the woods or beaten ns possible. I suppose any messenger from herself backward and forward, without en
be more ported than Is founl
Vegetino, and no im dicinc c a i
she said, glancing from the one to the other.
I nm glad tlmt women are allowed to
til in tho narrow gorge, but in my house to the Summit pill learn where I tering. “Well, maw.”
glsM
o
repared v ith greater care. I
“One of iny friends do," sniil Clinch, laugh lmve expression to their grievances in
imnense rut-cess in the c u r|
The old woman briefly anil unnlluringly
Itan t the reason of their furious am and why I am delayed *’
t .'nod diseases is the best
ing; “but don’t let tlmt stop you.”
the broad colum ns of tho Farm er, for I
“Messenger from your house!” gnsjied Raw pictured the condition of the travelers.
manifest. Spurring his horse
cit uce of its real merit,
“And you—over there,” continued Zenobin, have regarded them much as I did the
a medic ine will cure easel
“Paw ain’t here,” began tho girl, doubt
|c h Ashed out into tho open with lins. “Aro you eras.}’, stranger? Only a bird
£«>roful:v of tw e n t y y«f
slave women of the South, before slavery
s t a n d i n g , there* can b
sdout—a shout that as quickly would get outer Eagle’s now; anil it would fully, “and— How dy, Dick! Is that you ?” bonding her head and eyes toward Hale.
IM S
cWubt o f lis me dicinal
was
abolished.
“Tho
fact
is—I
lielieve
lie
was
my
banker,”
hcv to be an eagle at that! Between your The interruption was caused by her recogni
lyell of imprecation. Thoy wero
rJ Ms has been done by Vegl
A farm er’s wife generally works more
said
Hale,
with
a
smile.
"I
don’t
know
liim
vr■pratpiilv.
When you fiiL
/
house
and
the
Summit
the
snow
must
be
ten
tion
of
the
ostler,
mid
she
lounged
into
the
) in a blindiug snowstorm I The
v,’
ihe ac id condition ot the t |
remedy
that
v...i
i
hours
in
a
day
Ilian
her
husband,
and
Ii'.* p a in fruit the system,
ndy vnnished under their feet, feet by this time, to say nothing of tho drift room. Ill spite of a skimj), slatternly gown, personally.”
and drive Then
his
success
depends
as
much
on
her
as
c
in
n.
Y
c.
n
have
such a red
“Then
you'd
better
built
him
before
ho
does
shouM
have
c«»nli
whose straight skirt clung to her lower limbs,
J the fresh trail they had so closely in the pass.”
jiirnish abundant evidenl
in Ycgetmo, nnd ’
on him self; nnd in my extensive travels
prove tlie truth ot ihlf* btstement,
Halo felt it was tho truth. At any other there was a quaint, liymjih-like contour to you.”
(They stood helplessly on the shore
in
a
life
of
85
years,
I
have
seen
th
ought
“What’s lie done, Zeenie?” asked Rawlins,
i white sea, blank and spotless of time he would have worried over this unex her figure. Whether from languor, ill health, keenly enjoying the discomfiture of the others. less cruelty enough practised on wives
pected situation, and in utter violation of all or more probably from a morbid conscious
|nr sign of the fugitives.
“Wlmt?” She stopped, threw her long black by their own husbands to m ake all the
oys,” said the ostler, sud- his traditions. He was past that now, mid ness of her own height, sho moved with a braids over her shoulder, clasped her knee saints weep. M ost wives are required
Tore them, "of you're not even felt a certain relief. He knew his fam slightly affected stoop that hail become a with her hands, and rocking backward and to do w ork enough for two women, and
Cum ItoBitnrtK '. S tilvn rb i-, T’.l l lo j is n r s s .C
i ll T o iu iu i’. Ib id VilKtii in it )■Mouth. Nupil
Jgittin’ another party to dig ye ily were safe; it was enough. That they habit. It did not seem ungraceful to Hale, forward, sublimely unconscious of the appa in addition to th eir d ily toil, are often
r“ n ., no ciitiHwt. «.-•
5 lioxiii, SLOO) 1.1
• be huntin’ fodder and cover were locked up securely, and incapable of in already attracted by her delicate profile, her rition of a slim ankle and half dropped off called to nurture and care for large famlii'ivslit" Ill'll I'V Mult.
7
O u u . l ’l i - i io & C o ., 3 0 l l a n o v p r S t., B o s
(agents. ’Skuso me, geutle- terfering with him. seemed to enhance his large dark eyes, and a certain weird resem slipjier from under her shortened gown, con lies of children. In the evening, when
fresponsible for tho bosses, and new, half conscious, half sliy enjoyment of blance she had to somo half-domesticated tinued: “It miglm't please him,” she said, the m en’s work is done, a g reat m any of
them sit dow n nnd till the house with
dryad.
no for circus ridin’. We're a an adventurous existence.
tobacco smoke, hut the hands of the wife
The ostler, who hail been apparently lost
“That'll do, maw,” sho said, dismissing her slyly, nodding toward Ilale.
tiles from tho station in a bee
rtBd5v
"Pray
don’t
mind
me,”
said
Ilale,
with
un
arc still busy till the time comes for her
in contemplation of tho steep trail he hud parent with a nod. “I’ll talk to Dick.”
to sink dow n exhausted torest, but of
As the door closed on tho old woman Ze- necessary eagerness.
le trail, then,” said Clinch, just descended, suddenly clnpjx.-il his hand to
ten fails to find it, for she is called up
Irse toward the road thoy had his leg with an ejaculation of gratified aston nobia leaned her bands on tho back of a
again to care for sick children while ho
The Best Medicines Ever Invented Fori
ishment.
chair, and confronted the admiring eyes of
lies com fortably snoozing.
“Waal, darn mj’skin of that ain’t Henniek- Dick with a goddess-like indifference.
Cornel,” said the ostler, laying
|
Perfect
and Immediate Relief In Gases!
After
the
wife
has
done
as
much
as
“Now, wot's the use of your playin’ this
flinch’s rein, “but that way only er’s ‘slide’ ull the time! 1 heard it was some
her husband to earn and save money,
P A IN A N D IN F L A M M A T I O N
yer game on me, Dick? Wot's the good of
ck tho road wo kom—the stage what about lierc. ”
both Externally and. Internally. I t ia aafo a
it all goes into liis pocket, and if she
Rawlins briefly explained to Hale that a your ladlin’ out that hog wash about huntin’)
certain in its action. For burns, Poisoning, E)
niles further from home. That
needs a calico dress or a pair of shoes,
sipclas, Inflammation o f tho E yes or Bowc
^on the divide, and by the time slide was a rude incline for tho transit of
she m ust go to hitn like a cringing beg
Ear ache, Deafness, Khcumatism, Pains in Sit
Back or Shoulders, Piles, Boro Throat, Orot
^will be snowed up worse nor heavy goods lliat could not lie carried down
g ar. and if she receives it, it is often
or Bronchitio. Price 25 ots. and $1. at druggis
t cut is along the Ridgo. If a trail.
with a stingy Irown, rather than a smile
B. MORGAN ft SONS, Proprietor*, Prorldenee, R. I
“And Hennicker’s," continued the man,
ge ken cross tho divido
of pleasure.
Hr. J . M iller’s V egetable E xpectorant is
I took u p my pen to w rite a b o u t birds
Iced. And that, ’skuso “ain't more nor a mile away. Yo might try
* valuable for Coughs & Colds, 36c. & at bruggi
Hennicker's at a push, eh.’”
of the field and forest; but these caged
Lad. ”
human birds and their sufferings cam e
By a common instinct the whole pally
lo r discussion. Tho
so vividly to my mind, that I have w rit
__ lly thickening under looked dubiously at Halo. “Who's llenten as I lmve, and m ust defer my
Farin '1wqs stiffened to his nieker?” lie felt compelled to ask.
thoughts on the wild birds till a
The ostler hesitated and glanced at tho
nging snoiv wreath. The
future tim e, hoping this may awaken
others
t
o
reply.
“There
are
folks,”
ho
said
i were almost obliterated
■
— -J W T y
thought in the m inds of tho husbands
1was not snowing—it was lazily ot last, “cz belcevcs thut, Ilemiickcr
who read it and cause them to treat their W a t e r C lo s e t s , B a ' h T u b s , W a t e r F ix t
fie liugo flakes, shaken like oin’Lmuch better nor the crowd we’re hunt
“Pray don't m ind me " said Ilale.
“ better halves ’’ with more consideration,
S e t u p in t h e b e s t m a n n e r .
i out of a vast blue black ing; but they don’t say it to llcnnicker. We
W e are prepared to rnako contracts for tho
W j “Well,” said Zenobin, “I reckon you nil make their burdens lighter, and take
tried and fell in sprays and needn't let on what we’re after
them out oftener to picnics and places of Jy Plumbing any description o f public or
know
Ned
Falkncr
and
the
Excelsior
Ditch?”
“I for one," said Hale stoutly, “decidedly
building in tho m ost artistic and workn
lea of their funner pursuit
“Yes, Fnlkuer's the sujicriuteiidunt of it,” am usem ent and instruction, and thus manner.
f tho blind rage and enthusi- object to any concealment of our purpose.”
said Raw lins. “And a square man too. Thar scatter m ore of love’s sunshine in the
W e give particular attention to securing
“It don’t follow," said Rawlins carelessly,
possessed them was gone.
j path of loved ones. For the above and
ain’t anything mean about him.”
Perfection in Drainage & Ventila
Iter their now leader with onlv “that llcnnicker even knows of this yer
“Shake,” said Zenobin, extending her j oilier reasons, I am glad th a t women
Every kind of job promptly and satlsfac
robbery. It's bis gincrul guit. we refer 10.
f shelter and succor,
in city or country at very reasonable
hand. Rawlins shoo!: the proffered hund ! have tlie privilege of expressing their executed
! thoughts in your paper, and hope tho W e can refer to work dono in Kocklaud i
not ridden long when for- Ef yer think it more polite, and it makes it
with
eager
spoutaneousnoss,
and
the
girl
re
Camden Correspondence solicited.
etned to Hale, tho character more sociable to discuss this matter afore “ 1Pot’s th e y o o d i t f y o u r l a d l in ’ o u l t h a t sumed: "lie's about cz good cz they make ' men will read and give them due conCall on us nt our place o f hiisinea
h o y n i l till a b o u t h u n tin ' ? ”
! siileration.
J ek em ia h H ack Kit.
1 8 4 M A I N S T .o p i'O H lte t lie U n U fle y III
longed. The snow no longer him, I’m agreed.”
’em—you bet. Well, you know Nod bus put
Or Htldrei-- u- b\ Mail at
f
--------------rgo flakes, nor as heavily. A
“Hale means,” said Clinch, “that it Huntin'! I’ll tell yer the huntin’ you-uns all liis money, and ull his strength, und ull
41
U O O K b A M ), M A ll]
[iucceoded; tho soft snow began wouldn’t bo on the square to take and make hev been nt! You’ve been huntin’ George his snbe, unil’’---A D V IC E TO M O T H ER S.
l crackle under the horses' hoofs; use of any points we might pick up there Lee anil liis boys since an hour before sun up.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of
“His good looks,” milled Clinch, mis
OHAS. E. BURPEE,
longer weighted and encum- agin the road agents.”
| your rent by a sick child suffering nnd crying
You’ve been followin’ a blind trail up to the chievously.
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so send at once
drifts upon their bodies; the
“Certainly,” said llale. It was not at ull Riilgo, until the snow got up and hunted you
“Into tlmt ditch,” continued Zenobin, ig ; nnd
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing
i now rustled and rapped against what he had meant, but he felt singularly right here! You’ve l>een whoopin' and yellin’ noring tho interruption. “It's ills mother,
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is inmd, or bounded from them like relieved nt tho compromise.
anil circus rillin’ on the roads like cz yer wos it’s his sweetheart, it's his everyt liing! When culeulahlc. It will relieve the poor little suf
| seemed to be moving moru easily
“And ez 1 reckon Honnicker ain't such o Comanches, and frightening ull the women other ehajis of liis ugo was cavortin’ round ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
y, their spirits were rising with fool as not to know who wo are and what, folk within miles—that's yer huntin’! You’ve Frisco, mid havin' high jinks, Noil wns in his there is no mistake aliont it. It cures dysentery
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow
of cold and motion, when sud- we’re out for,” continued Clinch, “I reckon lieen climbin’down jmw’aold slide at last, and ditch. ‘Wait till tho ditch is done,'lie used and
els. cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces
A N D D E A L E R IN
J leader halted.
there ain’t any concealment.”
tnakin’ tracks for here to save the skins of losny. ‘Wait till sho begins to boom, anil | nfiainination.uiid gives tone and energy to the
Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing
Ise, boys. It can’t be done! This
“Then it’s Heunicker’s?" said tho ostler, them condemned government horses of the Ilien you just stand round.’ Slore’n that, he whole system.
j Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the
[d, but u regular two days’snifter 1 with swift deduction.
kempony! And that’s your huntin’!"
got ull the boys to jiut in their last cent—for tuste, and is the prescription of one of the oldpr meltin’, but parkin’ ami drift“llcnnicker it i-d Lend on.”
To Halo’s surprise n burst of inugliter from they loved Neil, unil love him now, liko ez ef i est and best female nurses Hml physicians in
V arnishes, G lass, etc
' the United States, and is for sale by all drugIven if we get over tho divide,
The ostler remounted his horse and the Ihe party followed this sjieech. He tried to lie wos a woman.”
1 gists throughout the world. Price 23 cents a
jlie blocked np in the pass.”
others followed. Thu trail presently turned join in, but this ridiculous summary of the
"That's so,” said Clinch and Rawlins sim- 1 bottle.
To their bitter disappointment into a broader track, that bore somo signs of result of hi’> enthusiastic sense of duty left uitaiieousiy, “and he’s worth it.”
A Great Specialty.
that the snow had not approaching habitations, ami a t the end of him—the only earnest lielicvor—mortified and
“Well,” continued Zenobiu, “the ditch
quuutity, but that the five minutes they caino upon a clearing. It embarrassed. Nor was lie tho less concerned didn’t boom ez soon ez they bulk fluted. And
----- T H E B E ST -----tides wero rapidly was partof one of the fragmentary mountain us he found tho girl's dark eyes had rested then the boys kept gettin’ jioorer and poorer,
Prices L ow . Sutisluction Guaranteed
surface, packing terraces, and formed by itself a vast niche, once or twice i i j k j i i him curiously.
nnd Ned he kept gettin’ poorer nml jioorer in
or
bracketed
shelf,
in
the
hollow
flunk
of
tho
bvels. They
Zenobin laughed too, ntul, lazily, turning everything Imt his hojiefuincss and grit.
elf-constituted mountain thut, to Rule's first glance, bore a tlie chair around, dropped into it. “And by Then he looks around for more capital. And For all L A M E N E S S unit S O R E N E SS, lttlE L ’.
MAT1SM. N E U R A L G IA , TOO TH ACH E,
rude resemblance to Eagle’s Court. But this time (leorgo Izxi’s loungin’ back in his about this time tliut coyote ilurkiussmelt
P IL E S, C H IL B L A IN S , E tc.
Break to get down in there was neither meadow nor open field; the chyur and smokin’ bis cigar somewhat' in Bac- suthin’ nice up there, and lie gits Ned to give
---- DEALERS IN---tin before it’s too lute,” he said few acres of ground hail been wrested from ramento,” she mlili-d, stretching her feet out him control of it and lie'll lend him his name
tho forest by ax and fire, und unsightly to the fire, uinl suiting the action to tho word and fix up a company. Soon ez ho gets con
[hud already drifted away from stuiiqis everywhere marked the rude und dif with nn imaginary cigar between the lung trol, the lli-st thing he does is to say tliut it
of larches and dwarf pines thut ficult attempts ut cultivation. Two or three lingers of a thin und not over clean hund.
wants SAOO.OUO o’ money to make it jiuy
sides of the ltidge, and lower rough buildings of unpinned und unpuiuted
“We cave, Zeenie!” said Rawlins, when ami levies an assessment of p.'OO n share.
Led into the dense forest Ihat clothed boards, connected by rambling sheds, stood their hilarity hud subsided to u more suixlued That’s nothin’ for them rich fellows to jiay,
ft the mountain they hud lately in tho center of tho umpitheatre. l’ar from and scarcely less flattering udmirution of the or pretend to pay, but for lioys on grub
I it was with the greatest iliili
lieing protected by the encircling rampart, it unconcerned goddess before them. “That's wages it meant only ruin. They .imlilnt
hey again reached it, only to And sc*-uic. 1 to lie tho selected arena for the com about the size of it. Ye kin ruku dow n tho pay, and had to forfeit their allures
. point it was too precipitous for bating elements. A whirlwind from the pile. I forgot you’re uu old friend of for next to nothing. Ami Neel umelo
; of their horses. Benumbed and outer abyss continually filled this cave of George’s."
one more ilcsjieralii attempt to save
they continued to toil on, opposed AJolus witli driving stiow, which, however,
“Ho's u white man!” said the girl decid them uml himself by borrowing money The best Stable Liniment in the World
I fury of the stinging snow, and ut melted as it fell, or was quickly whirled edly.
S p a v in s , S p lin t s , C u rb s, R in g b o n e * ,
on
bis shares; when
tlmt hound
* r g e m e nnti
ant!* a l---l U n n a t u r a ‘l —
E n la
t*
(Sged to turn their horses to the blast away oguin.
“Ye used to know him?” continued Raw- Harkins got wind of it, and let it lie buzzed
Send
2-cent stamp for eight Picture Card*.
om being blown over Ihe Ridge.
A few dogs burked and ran out to meet the lins.
urouml tlmt tho eliteh is a fuilure, and that
of half uu hour the ostler dis- cavalcade, but there was no other sign of
“Once. Paw ain’t in that line now,” bhe be was goin’ out of it; that brought the X. A. G IL B E R T A CO., P ro p rie to rs ,
E . U . COCHRAN.
A . W . BKVl
aud, beckoning to the others, took any life disturbed or concerned ut their ap said simply.
E N O S B lJ K G U F A L L S , V T ,
1
shares down to notiiing. As Neil couldn’t
i bridle and began the descent. proach.
There wus such a sublime unconsciousness raise u dollar tiie new company swooped
>to Hale’s turn to dismount ho
“I reckon Hennicker ain’t home or he’d hev of uuy moral degradation involved in this down on his shares for tho debt.-, they had
>at first recoiling from the pros- been on the luokout ufurc. this,” said the ost allusion thut even Hale accepted it without jiut up, und left him and the boys to help
The trull—if it could be so ler, dismounting and rapping ut the door.
a shock. Hiiu rose presently, und, going to themselves. Ned couldn't bear to face the
- a ndercly the track or furrow of
After a silence a female voice, unintelligi the little sideboard, brought out a number of boys thut lie’d heljx-d to ruin and jiut out,
R a g g e d , by accident or da bly to the others, apparently had some collo glusses; these she hundod to eucb of the party, tend ain’t been heard from since. After
GUAR lVI'LIC
ily across the sides of the moun- quy with the ostler, who returned to the and then, jaodueing u demijohn of whisky, liui kins lmd got rid of Ned uml the Isjys he
A fter tak in g llu< e-fourths o l a bi.Ulc If
i it appeared scarcely a foot in party.
C A P I T A L K E F lt K S K N T K D
slung it dexterously and gracefully over her manages to puy off tliut wonderful debt, and
. .'lief Is not ob tained, return th e buttle
with you r iiuiin' attached, and the m oney
er times a mere crumbling
“Must go in through the kitchiu—can’t arm, so that it rested on her elho.v like a bells out for *100,000. 'Tliut money—Ned’s
w ill lie refu nd ed .
NINETY
MILLION DOJ
i narrow shelf made by the projee
cradle, and, going to each one in suen-ssioii, money—he sends to Bueraineuto, for he don’t
open the door for the wind. ”
I boughs and collected debris. It
leaving their horses hi the shed, they en filled their glasses, it obliged each one to dare to travel with it himself, uml is kulkilL o u t . A d ju ste d u u d P a id a t i
rilous for a foot pussenger; it up- tered the kitchen, which communicated, and rise to accept the libation, and us Ilale did so uliu’ to leave thukintry, for some of the hoys
M A IN 8T K E G T ,
able for a horse. Nevertheless, presently cume ujxma square room filled with in bis turn he met the dark eyes of the girl allow to kill him on sight. Bo ef you’re
a step forward when Clinch smoke from a tile of green pine logs. The full on his own. There was a pleased curi- wantin' to hunt suthin’, Ihur’s yer chain*,
I on his arm.
doors and windows were tightly iusteued; osity in her glanco that muilo this married ! an l yuu nuodii't gu inter thu snow tu ilu il.”
; up the rear,” he said, not uu- the only air came in through the large man ot 33 colur as awkwardly as a boy.
"But surely tlie law can recover this
u’re a stranger here. H’uit im- throated chimney in voluminous gusts,
Thu tender ol refreshments being under money ?'' said ilale iirliguaully. “i t is ns in
, to you.”
which seemed to make the hollow shell of the stood us a tacit recognition of their cluiuis to famous a robbery a>”—. He stojijied as he
ke the same risks as upartincnt swell and expand to the join t of a huger hosjhtalily, ail further restraint was caught Zenobia’s eye.
No mil'll tuy, bUtteiing,
removed. Zenobiu resumed her seut, and
bursting. Respite the stinging ol
"Ez iust night’s, you were goin’ to say.
“But I ous smoke, ihe tern
Joe ing her e lb o v ^ ^ ^ y ^ a rn ^ L her chair, I ’ll call it niury. Them road
d, looked pretend ,
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